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Cloudy pt-rifxl,-; <iind scattered  
tiiuisdei'atorui', this cveiutjg artd 
l-'riday. A httie  ct;<)ler. I-igtit 
vdnds e x c f |‘l gusty near tloriua 
to  21.
T 1  T X  • !  •he Daily Courier HIGH AND l o wLow toisight and  high loinor. row lu Ktdowna 55 and  SO. Thur* bday’s tem iw ratures  were S9 
a n d  57, with .005 inches o l  ra ia ,
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Some Blessings From 
Frustrated U.S. Satellite
Britain Regards Note 
As 'Extremely Serious'
— '1 he Soviet povctnm ent posed a 
allicN’ links with itcrlin in a note
M O SC O W  rAP)  
threat to the Western
C A P E  CANAVERAL. P’la.No. 1 Ranger (xpcr i incn t — an , llie sunlight ixation  of the orbit, ’ . ,
^AP^'-Scu'iiti^its cuunti'vi Notut* atlilt idi'  htabili/atioa s y N t u i a - o u r  ratiii) infoniuilum tolls un saici Chanct‘llor Konrad uiimhc tlu* nt'tnis of
disideiuts fuiia  the Kuiiger I which .seeks the sun w a s .  per- tha t tlie .‘ v.stetn is locking onto ' ( ler inan  Koveni- their miiltaiy g an I ;o i is .  and not
satellite today although it d idn’t | lot mmg perfectly under u n e \ - | t h e  sun peifectly. ; meiU is interfering illegally m p,,... revanchist
p ro lv  us deep into space as in-}peeted conditions, I  •'in t)se dark  iHiition. the .sy.s- IhTlin'.s .df.urs and de- , revenge - seek ing ' tmrpos-es of
If the huinelmijt tuul In'en tern ft ios desperatelv to find the ” ' ' ‘nrh.'st that iiKitatois tx' kept West t le t in a n  inihtari-sin "  
n o rm al ."  a projec t official said.; sun, which is im|io.ssiblf to using a ir  corridors into the;
the space cra ft  would be high cate. The nitrogen jet.s which ■ " 
above the ea r th  and the a t t i tu d e ; take their coinniand.s from the '  7'he "tK)-word note was d e ­
stabilization device would be system are puffing awav trvinj; livered Wednesday to the U S . . .
tended.




pla tform ’’ from  which it was 
launched with less force than
The note wa.s in te rpre ted  by 
Western d ip lom ats  here as a 
sign tha t one dem and  to be
MERCY FLIGHT FOR CADET
stre tcher-borne J e r r y  Schlos- 
se r ,  16, of V ancouver is load­
ed  aboard an RCAF Dakota 
rescue cra ft  a t  Kelowna Air­
port Wednesday, suffering 
Ihtom B neck in ju ry  contract­
ed during his c a d e t  stay a t  
Vernon Cadet C am p  Friday. 
Nurse Trestin i of Vernon ac ­
com panied the lad  as he was 
whisked from Vernon Cottage 
Hospital to the  airport.  Here,
in  this Courier staff  photo by  
Mar.sh Gale. J e r r y  is being 
loaded onto the plane. In se r t  
shows him on the s tre tcher .  
The injury is not thought to 
bo serious but J e r r y  is need 
of specialist t rea tm en t .u
^P.G. Forest Fires Mount 
To Destructive 8 6  Total
the globe every  91 mimiles with 
a fni.stratcd sun-seiising device.
The Agena — second .stage of 
an .'\tla.s-Agena iKXi.ster rocket— 
\vn.-i blasted into a .so - called 
"park ing  o rb it’’ Wcdne.sday 
coasted through space until it 
reached n des ired  jKi.sition from 
which to launch R anger into a 
Iirojocted orbit reaching 500,000 
miles into .space.
But instead of firing for I ' j  
minutes as p lanned, the  Agena 
ignited only briefly. Tliis was 
just enough to  separa te  Ranger 
from Agena, bu t  not enough to 
increase its sjK'cd from  17,400 
inilcs an  hour to the necessary  
23.800.
So the two vehicles, travelling  
close together, spun into near- 
earth  orbits  rang ing  from 105 to 
312 miles above the  earth .
Officials at first believed the 
test w a s  a failure becaisc 
R anger  was not re lay ing  d a ta  as 
it sped f a r  into space on a m is ­
sion designed to  study methods 
of launching fu ture  unm anned  
and m an n ed  vehicles to  the 
moon and  beyond.
PER FO RM AN C E P E R F E C T
But as  te lem etry  da te  w as an­
alyzed. scientists repor ted  the
exyx'cted, i.s whipping around times In lock on to to oiivnt the vehicle toward the British and 1 reach em bassies m tiations over the Berlin ' 'wdf^l'^
the sun and kei p the vehicle on sun. Once it re tu rns  to sunlight Mm cow. It said the three cuun-!;
the proper course. : thev zero in on the i iin a g a i n . " , tries, "utilizing the lack of con-; yve.st rcurcsei
"B ut in the near-ear th  orbit; 'I'he attitude stabiliz.ition sy;,- trcil (.ver air  enmmunications 
a t t a i n e d . ’ he .•■aul. " the  craft  is I tem . Ix-ing flight-tested for the a re  clearly  abu.sing their situa 
in sunlight half the tim e and irijfir.st time, m ay be tlie key toAion m West Berlin.”
'Ldarkne.ss the other half. During! guiding future .space vehiclc.s.
PR IN C E  G EOR G E (CP) — 
F o re s t  fires a re  continuing their 
des truc tive  r a m p a g e  across  t im ­
b e r  - r ich  nor thern  British  Co­
lum bia  and  the w ea th e r  forecast 
holds no  hope for th e  a rm y  of 
m e n  waging a losing battle  in 
the  beleaguered  areas .
The hazard  ra t in g  today is ex­
t r e m e  in the v a s t  P r ince  George 
d is t r ic t  where lightning strikes 
. h ave  se t off nine new blazes. 
♦  T here  a re  86 fires in the dis­
t r ic t  and  forestry  officials say 
only  a heavy downpiiur would 
pu t them out. More ciry weather 
l.s forecast.
The hazard  in the Prince Rup-I However no a t te m p t  is being 
e r t  d is tr ic t  is also extrem e. Thir-1 m a d e  to fight the blaze. Crews 
teen new o u t b r e a k s  have a rc  keeping the h ighwav clear  
brought the to ta l the re  to 59. jfor traffic. Officials sa“id the 
A P rince  George forestry of-1 blaze is so rem ote  th a t  i t  will 
ficial said W ednesday arson is 'h a v e  to burn itself  out. 
suspected in two spot blazes i A 45.000 - ac re  blaze 12 miles 
near  F o r t  St. J a m e s ,  65 miles | ('.'.st of this northern  city re- 
to the northwest.  Ground crews m ains the g rea te s t  concern. Sev-
sent into the a r e a  ciuickly con­
quered the blazes.
The la rges t  fire in the prov­
ince, which covers 300,000 acres 
of scrub spruce and  pine, ex­
tends on both sides of the Alaska 
Highway alxiut 100 miles south 
of the B.C.-Yukon border.
Police Turn To 'Stoolies' 
For Lead In Goya Theft
LONDON (R eu ters)  -  Police 
to<iay turned to  underworld con­
ta c ts  In their  sea rch  for a S392,- 
000 painting stolen from the Na­
tional Gallery Monday.
Detcctive.s continued to (|ues- 
tlon a r t  dealer.s for clues while 
detectives and staff rc.Mimed 
the ir  hunt from top to Ixittom 
of the sprawling gallery for the 
sm all iKutralt of the Duke of 
^W ellington, pain ted  by Fran- 
Tci.sco Goya in 1812.
Gallery c lu p 1 o y e e s even 
Bcrnmblcd down tlirougli trap  
cloor.s into a i r  ducts  on the 
chance that tlie ixirtrait miglit 
h av e  been hidden between the 
fl(Mir.s.
P lainclothesmen mixed today 
with the a b n o r  m  a 1 crowds 
d raw n  to the gallery by the pub­
licity.
The uninsured iiainting was 
bought ea rlier  this year by 
T exas  oil m illionaire Cliarh's 
Wright.siuan a t  a London auc­
tion
But af ter  a patriotic clamor 
about the iiiiinting leaving the
UN Seeks Aid 
To Save Temples
PARIS (AP) — Tlie countries 
of the world have  been asked 
to  pledge by Oct, 20 how much 
they will contribute to .save an-
♦ient ER,vptian iiionuincnl.s from fiKXiIng hehinil the Aswan high <lnm now building on the upjM^r 
Nile.
The UN Eilucational. Scien­
tific and Cultural.  Organi/a tlon  
w ants  the pledges by then to bh- 
' su re  sufficient advance plan 
ning, '
FNESCO w ants  SST.ikK) 000 o l ! 
which the Uniteil A rab Uepul>-' 
l i e  will «)V' S2(,) (MH),iMNI, AImiuI 
$70.(KM).IK'0 woufd be vpent to lift 
the two huge ten)t>!c.s at ,M>ui 
ISImbcl., B Bcvcn-yeur jnojccl.
country, he agri 'cd  to sell it 
back to Brita in  for the price he 
paid. The governm ent and a 
charitab le  foundation put up tlic 
money.
e ra l  times it has  broken through 
its f ireguards. Most of the  fight­
ing power is being concentra ted  
on this blaze, in jackpine.
The worst blazes in the P rince 
Ruiiert d is tr ic t  a re  one covering 
20.000 acre.s a t  Burns I.ake and 
a 30.000 - ac re  conflagration in 
.southern Tweed.smuir Park .
A ri 's tricted industria l  closure 
w as imiKised on the  Vancouver 
d is t ric t  w h i c h  includes V an­
couver Island af te r  45 new 
blazes liroke out Wednesday. A 
tota l closure imiwscd had  been 
lifted six day.s ago af te r  24 
hours of rain. Tlie tota l closure 
m a y  again  be imposed. T here  
w ere  55 blazes in the  district.
In the Kamlootis d is t r ic t  there 
were  111 blazes com pared  with 




MAN INJURED, CAR DEMOLISHED 
IN LUMBY HIGHWAY CRASH
V ER N O N  (Staff) —  One man was sent to hospital 
and a car totally demolished in an accident early today 
on the Lum by highway about one mile cast of the 
Coldstream Ranch.
Phillip Rom anchuk of Lavington is in fairly good 
condition in Jubilee Hospital suffering from possible 
concussion. Larry  Scott, also of Lavington, was released 
after examination.
The car went off the highway as it was travelling 
towards Vernon.
SHRUM REPORTS
Work To Start At Once 
On Peace Power Roads
FIN D  RA R E OILS
 ̂STOCKHOLM ( R e n t  e r  .s)— 
Eliwcn stolen oil iinintings— 
iimniig them ,n Kreiieh hind- 
-eape  by Monet and a street 
scene by U trillo—were
Interpol, the international po­
lice organization, has b e e n 
called in and a r t  dealers on tin 
Continent iinvo 
reiKirt to poll 
sell tlieiii the
Briti.sh a ir  and si'aiMirts have I eonlaining the palnllng.s was 
been ou le red  to ke«-p a .siiecinL stolen from a Sioekholm gar- 
watch for any n tten ip t  to sm ug-Inge Monday night and la te r  
,glo it out of the country. found abandoned.
I , , , . , . ,  . , 1, 1 , I - 11 n i l .   I t l l l i u i
bee i . v  . ' ’ | '" " '- ’»'»‘«ged W ednesday under  a
‘ ■ b ‘0 l-ridg.- at I 'it tia .  south of here.
' ‘ it was reported today. A ea r
TUNIS (Reuter.s) — Tuni.sian 
authoritie.s plan to ask  for an in­
te rnational inquiry into alleged 
sum m ary  executions by the 
French  during  the B izcrte  fight­
ing a month ago. the Tunisian 
news agency T.A.P. reported  to­
day.
More than  700 'Tunisians were 
killed in the  abortive a t tem p t  
last month  by  Tunisia to oust 
F ra n ce  from the huge Blzerte 
naval and  a i r  base.
T.A.P., quoting o f f i c i a l  
.sources, .said th a t  during  identi­
fication of bodies of Bizcrte  vic­
tim s a few d ays  ago  indications 
of su m m a ry  executions were 
found.
Tunisian authori ties decided to 
ask comirctent in te rnational au ­
thorities to investigate  the m a t ­
te r ,  T.A.P. said, add ing  th a t  the 
International Red Cross has 
been approached.
The 'Dinisian delega te  to the 
United Nations, Mongl Slim 
found told the Genera l Assembly Mon­
day th a t  the bodies of 1.50 civil­
ians were found with their 
hands tir d behind the ir  backs.
VICTORIA (CP) — The high­
ways d e p a r tm e n t  will s ta r t  
work im m edia te ly  on construc­
tion of access  roads  to  dam - 
sites on the  P e a c e  River, Dr. 
Gordon S hrum , board  cha irm an  
of the B.C. E lec tr ic  Company, 
sa id  today.
‘‘There is a trem endous  u r ­
gency to get s ta r ted  before the 
bad  w ea ther ,” he said.
F irs t  con trao t  for the $800.- 
000.000 P eac e  power pro jec t  
will be aw arded  within four to 
five weeks.
It  will be for construction of 
a pilot tunnel to d ivert  p a r t  of  ̂
the  P eac e  R iver  flow a t  Por-
FI-AGRANT llKEAt IP
" ' r i u r c  has Ix'cn a f lagrant 
b reach  of tho agreem ent re a c h ­
ed in 1915 under which air  corr i­
dors were set aside for the three 
W estern  rxjwers. on a tem ixirary
LATE FLASHES
De Gaulle Attackers Arrested
AI.Cill'.R.S f.M’ i -  I-'ieneh poliei- announced today tha t 
they had :.el/ed the persons responsible for a false radio 
Algit r.s broiKleast Aug 5 all.o kmg President <ie Gaulle.
Tear Gas Issued At Berlin
I lh i lL IN  — American officers handed out t e a r  gas 
grenades to a U..S. de tachm en t  guaKiing the Wc.sl Beriin 
Ixrrder tod ry  a f te r  Communi.st forces ioo.sed a s t r e a m  of 
w a te r  ngain.st photo8rapher.ss from tiie iKiwerful nozzle 
of an  a rm o re d  ca r .
CF-100 ARE Obsolescent Says RCAF
OTTAWA (CP) — ’Ilio RCAF re ite ra ted  torlay e a r l ie r '  
Ntntement.s th a t  its obimleto CF-KIO Jet fighters art!' not fit 
for flight once It )ins sent th e m  into storage.
Bank Supervisor Dies In Crash
MONlI|lIi.AL (CP)-—.1. I|, R. Gough. .54, supervi. 'sor'of 
bank p rem ises  for the Royal Bank of Candada , was Idlletl 
Wcdnfsttlny night when his c a r  coilUled with another  n ea r  
Cnndinc, on the  .south shore af the St, Lawrence River oiipo- 
si'.e Moiurcid. .
Terrorism Outbreak Kills 2 6
, A l.filEHS lA Pi — A blrHxIy 24 liouis of te rro r ism  by 
Europe.ui nght-v. mg<'i s auvi M odem  ,rebi b  totiay k-fl 26 





S U nnU R V , Ont. (CP) — a 
meeting of the In ternational Un­
ion of Mine. Mill and Sm elter 
Workers ilnil.) I / ica l .508 erupted  
In a fight Werlncsday night and 
|K)llce were called in to restore 
order.
Presiden t Don Gilll.s called po­
lice when a clash developed Ire- 
tween his sup)>orler.s and  those 
of d is tr ic t  p res iden t Mika Sol.ski, 
a  long-time oiqwnent of the  Gil- 
li.s faction.
Chairs and b o t t l e s  were 
thrown during  the scuffle and 
Gillis said ‘‘.■'ome of the boys got 
beaten up in e t ty  bad ly .”
None required  hos|)itnl t r e a t ­
ment. however, and no arrests  
were miuh',
tago Mountain dam site ,  about 
20 miles from Hudson Hope in 
northeastern  B.C., Dr. Shrum 
said.
Dr. Shrum said all the m a ­
te ria l  is ready for B.C. E lec­
tr ic 's  application to the w ater  
r ights branch  of the lands de ­
par tm en t  for a licence to de­
velop the P eace.
" I t  will be m ade  within a few 
days .” he said.
The access roads  will run  
from Hudson Hope, a lready 
linked by a road  from F o r t  St. 
John, to the two P eac e  dam - 
sites, one a t  P o r ta g e  Mountain 





PR IN C E  GEORGE (CP)—A 
16-year-old Prince  George youth 
was killed and another  w as  
in jured  ea r ly  Thursday  when 
the ir  c a r  failed to negotiate a 
curve on Highway 16 west of 
here  and  turned end over end.
D ead  is Gordon G ra h am  who 
police said was apparently  d r iv ­
ing the  car .
A passenger,  identified as  
Wally Henderson, is in hospital 
a t  Vanderhoof with head inju­
ries.
RCM P said the accident, n e a r  
Vanderhoof some 50 miles west 
of here ,  apparently  happened 
during  a " d ra g  r a c e ” between 
G ra h a m ’s ca r  and another.
Police a re  questioning the 
d r iv e r  of the second ca r .
pre.scntatlves 
into West Berlin.
And it could Ix- pre.sumed th a t  
the Russians would dem and  the 
right to .screen iia.ssengcrs t rans-  
jxuted there as well as trans-  
ixuted out. ITiey do not now 
h.'ive that right, it would im m e­
diately .seal off the m a jo r  es­
cape route of E a s t  G orm ans 
who have been assu red  of a  way 
into West G e rm a n y  once they 
got across the  bo rder  into West 
Berlin.
Tile note also w as  considered 
another effort to te s t  the nerves 
and de term ination  of the  West 
in protection of the  West Berl in  
population.
British sources reg a rd e d  the  
Soviet a t titude as  ex trem ely  se­
rious. They noted the  Russian.^ 
never before h ad  challenged th '  
Western powers over  the  r igh t  
to ca r ry  anyone th e y  please over  
air  corridors to Berlin. P lanes  
on these rou tes  a r e  opera ted  by  
U.S.. British  and  F re n c h  com ­
panies.
UN May Be Springboard 
For Cuban Attack On U.S.
UNI'TED NATIONS (AP) — lacc to world peace and called 
Cuba is expected  to use the for its im m ediate liquidation.
Botanist Lost In 
Wild Idaho Hills
SALMON, Idaho  (AP) — A 
Botanist w as missing today  in 
the cliff-slashed crags  a re a  of 
central Idaho’s prim it ive  Sal­
mon River Country.
She is 50-year-oId Dr.  Anna 
Pechanec, a professor a t  C lark  
College in V ancouver,  Wash.
Big Three Auto Firms 
Stand Pat On Contracts
D ETR O IT  (AP) — Genera l 
Motors, F ord  and Chrysler stood 
pa t  today on their  labor contract 
offers to the United Auto W ork­
ers  aga inst  mounting p ressure  
from the union tha t the com pan­
ies com e up with something bet­
te r  o r  face strike action.
P re se n t  contracts covering 
nearly  .500,000 workers a t  Big 
T hree plants expire next 'Iluirs- 
day night,
UAW lenders centred their  fire
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . - AND LOW
Crcneent Vallfjr 
Prli irc  George
94
43
'Tunisian deba te  in the UN Gen- 
r r a l  Assembly as a siiringlxiard 
for a new a t tac k  today on the 
continued presence  of the U.S. 
naval ba.se a t  G uantanam o.
Informed .sources said Cuban 
delegate M ario  G arc ia  - Inehau- 
stegui would charge  tha t  the 
navy base  on (be soutiieast 
coa.st of Cuba and other U.S. 
bnoes in Latin  A m erica  th re a t tn  
the .security of F idel C astro ’ii 
regim e.
H ie  Soviet Union fir.si injected 
the issue of U.S. bases  into the 
assenibly deba te  on French  ac- 
lions around the ir  naval base at 
Blzerte. Tunisia. 'I'he Russians 
charged  the world-wide network 
of bases m ain ta in  by the United 
State.s and its allies was a men-
Texas Tower 
Officer Freed
NEWBURGH. N Y, ( A P I -T I m  
law officer presiding at the 
court n u p t ia l  of Col. William M. 
Banks, 46. tiKlay found him not 
guilty of neglect in the collapse 
of a Texas tower in the Atlan­
tic Ocean Ja n ,  15. His finding is 
subject to approva l by the Ixiard 
of officers of the  court,
'Tlie court recessed  a f t i r  the 
finding by Col, J e a n  Ityiistrorn 
and was to resum e this a f te r ­
noon for a decision jjy the eight 
officer.^ coinpri.iing the board 
'I'he collapse of l^ie r a d a r  
w arning tower in a storm off the
A Cuban a ttack  on the U,S, 
presence at ( iuan tanam o  will 
probably spark  a reply from the 
United State.s which has warned 
it will not be forced out of the 
base It occupies under a U.S.- 
Cuban agreem en t .signed more 
than .50 year.s ago.
WON’T OUST U.S.
Cuba insists it has  no inten­
tion of trying to oust the  United 
S tates from G u an tanam o  by 
force, but it has  repentediy  de- 
nounceil the m il ita ry  instnliation 




BAHRAIN (AP) -  The 20.584- 
ton tanker  World Ju ry ,  flying 
the Liberian flag, radioed for 
assis tance today af te r  running 
aground a t  Ras Quaida, M asira  
Island, off the coast of O m an 
in the Arabian Rea.
The British frigate Llandnff 
was speeding toward the World 
Ju ry .
Tiie 12,927-ton Spanish tanker  
Mcqulnenz.a also (vas reported 
aground in the Persian Gulf, An- 
Brltnln and the United S ta te s 'o i l ie r  Spanish tanker, the 13,205- 
alrendy have dimounced R uss ia 'ton  Durango, was standing by. 
for dragging tin* issue of West-! A Royal Navy spokesman said 
ern bases into the (tebate on the the World Ju ry  signalled she 
French dls|>ute. was in danger of breaking up.
on GM and  F o rd —the likeliest 
candldate.s for .strike ta rge ts .  
Meanwhile, UAW P r o s !  den t 
Walter R cu the r  ba rga ined  u nder  
a lid of secrecy  with A m erican  
Motors Corizoratlon on the  com ­
pany’s profit-sharing offer.
UAW Vice-President Leonard  
Woodcock, W ednesday filed un- 
fari labor p rac t ice  charges  
against GM with  the national 
labor relations b o a rd  here  a f te r  
the com pany for the th ird  t im e  
rejected a  union dem an d  for in­
formation on  prices  and  profits. 
Woodcock accused  GM of falling 
to bargain  in good faith. He said 
the union needed information on 
the com pany’s prlcc-profit for­
mula to counter, com pany  claim s 
the union’s barga in ing  gouli 
were inflationary.
O FFER  UNACCEPTAHLE
UAW Vice-President Ken Bnn- 
non told F o rd  Its offer w as  " to ­
tally unnccep tab le ."  Ho said 
union negotintoni would recom ­
mend its rejection  by th e  UAW- 
Ford national council which has  
been called to m e e t  hero nex t 
'I'uesdny.
The UAW’h executive board  
will meht on the  sam e d ay  to 
|iick a la ig e t  In event the  union 
lendershi|i decides to back  up 
contract d em an d s  with ntriko 
action.
Most of the s t r ike  talk so far 
comes from the UAW’n negotia­
tors at Ford.
NUDISTS CLAIM:
LONDON (AP) Btitiflh 
nudists liKlny accused certa in  
m oviem akers  of being unfair 
to the bare.
In a le tter to  tho bbnrd of 
film cenfiors, 1,500 m em bers  
of the Federation  of British 
fiiin Clubs, said;
’’The i n c r e a s <• of films 
m ade  by people with no know­
ledge of natiir lsm  -  beyond 
seeing it as a subject' for 
co m n u rc in l  exploitation — Is
New J e rs e y  coas t  took 28 lives, arotinlilng our concern .”
'The nudists’ |>ctition co m ­
plained siR'cificnlly against:  
" T h e  wide use of models 
whose excessive pliyslcal f ea ­
tu res  rende r  them  as  no-' 
typical.  ’
’’Giving too much em |)hasls  
to the nude female -Iwtdy in 
j in r tlcu lar.’’
They sail! strip-tease teeb- 
niqtien Were also iM'ing em- 
pl()ved,
"Konie of these lilm-mftliers 
| e e in  to Ir; making nudium a
vehicle for sex,'*  -sold Jam ei 
Butterfield, secre tu ry  of tho 
Sun Ijtithlng Federa tion .
John IVcvelyan, iiccrctary 
of the tkidrd o f  fllni ricnBors, 
replied; ‘
"We never  let anything th a t  
Is really shocking go o u t  to  
the public. An official certif i­
cate is only given If the  Iward 
feels ll|(; p ic ture  appe fr«  to 
1)0 a genuine a t tem p t  tq 
preach the gosjicl ol na- 
tu r lsm .”




'Cheaper' Peace Power 
Obtained By Price Fi>.
Mw . .i , I* «i is: r îYnVjtful ttl
The S.tvirt '
> I I i i i j  t j i . h  1 i '  1 **® i* i s s i l i lB  o t i d  t h e  t ' u t M i i i l i j a.... .OKiui t i l th  m , l ’ue&4»y the B t ’. ei>vt!rtuue»ti „  kU’ »N»'<
M iiust.r  Mi.'inlUai) ' ' . .
!,0N1X)N 'AP>
Tiud ta>» th^ }i|ii- leadet'
i ll pv . - i i  
1* 1 t n !  <
V a ! i \ «' Ki)\ ei iHi'eiit he- 
t‘ a u 5 t f  h i  i h t f  l i . - n n a i i  i s a u «
In SI) a i t i d e  luade .l  D ia  f i fr -  
uian Quesli.iij and the British,
River,
VICTORIA iCl“> - 
Ray ReKrfiiH
i a b c i ' a i  d c h l K ; r a t.) inatve the 
«ik a> kill avtiv e ,
It v . i 5 even doubtful tn a t  t h t  
U h- wilt hiuld •»  itd«tR« l»  
r.mnesl the rwrthwest wtlH C tlb  
jurm a muthats
ordetisd Its energy Umjd to ti* : ,a t i l t  l.iid »n «u4 ieru-e nt «iit»l; U
r   ‘ 1̂ "̂ ;: s r x  >3,̂  <v:
Ha raid he tuyid iwt Udieya'. g ie a tr !  tha
liuTtd In the eneigy t » « r aT iud  savA the Cause of dissatis- -•------ , , , i , . i i .  i , . , . .  t o .
factum was not only recent ec.»- Me said the f»ctor which he 
noniie m easures  hi Britain but »nuld  h a t e  led iu rd  i  ulutnbia tiU ' f
coats to leis than the ibody lisued an uidcr to ttieiu 
Im atd’s eatunate is a '  Mf- RerraMR alsa c lu ilrngcd; la »»»*»
VOLCANO IN ACTION
Smoke billows from Mount 
A ia m a  during a violent cruj>- 
tifin It was the fu.st eru |itnm
of the Jupanese volcano .since 
1^59 one o '  the nation 's luo.'-t 
active. Police a t  nearby  .sum­
m er re.Hort Karuizawa said all 
c limbers who were on the
mountain at the time it e rup t­
ed were unhurt.
Talks Sought By France 
On Cross-Channel Link
PARIS I Reuters) — France, "eventual Imikling of a fixed, on cither plan, Tlie.y would be 
wants  to negotiate with B r i t a i n  construction for the crossing ofiam ong m a tte rs  to Ire iicgoliatecl 
about building a liridgc or tun-!the channel." ,with the British, he added,
nel across the English Channel, ' Rival projects for a channel T h e  building of a tunnel under  
it was officially announced here, | tunnel and a bridge each h a v c | th c  channel has been suggested
Information Mini.ster L o u i s  
T erreno ire  announced the deci- 
f ton  af te r  a cabinet meeting.
An official s ta tem en t issued 
af te r  the meeting said the ne­
gotiations would be about the
strong sup(Kirt in France ,  and 
plans iiave been submitted to 
the French governm ent for botli 
ideas,
Terrenoirc said the French 
government has  no strong views
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - L ig h t  t rad ­
ing and lower prices moved to 
the  fore during m orning action 
a t  the Toronto stock exchange 
today.
Refining oils and papers  led 
the  genera l  industrial decline, 
while sm all  losses jxick-inarked 
m ost other groups.
On index, industrials fell ,62 
to  597,18, golds ,28 to 87,98, 
b ase  m etgls  1.17 to 204.08 and 
w estern  oils .26 to 94.40.
Falconbridge was hardes t  hit 
In the senior m etals  list, down 
l> i.  Consolidated lylining and 
Smelting slipped to 75 cents. 
Gold trading was light. In 
w eak  western  pil t rading. Dome 
and  Home A lost 15 and 10 
cents respectively.
Quotations supplied by 
O kapagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers  of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs '  Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern P rices
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AVERAGES U  A.M. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —4,85 Inds —,62
Rails —,87 Golds —.28
Util -f  ,01 B  Metals —1,17 
W Oils —.26
many tim es since it f irs t  was 
proiHised in Napoleon’s tim e.
A twin road tunnel was esti­
m ated  in 1060 to cost about 
$445,000,000 a n d  a ra i l road  
bridge about $490,000,000.
The two principal plans now 
under consideration are:
1, A 32-mile double rail  tunnel 
in which cars  would be ca r r ie d  
on ra il road  trucks. 'This is a p ro ­
posal by the channel tunnel 
study group.
The British transport com m is­
sion, the Compagnie F inapc ie re  
de Suez, the French ra il roads  
and Technical Studies, Inc., of 
New York have interests in this 
study group.
JUDGE PUTS IN 
HIS TWO-BITS
TORONTO (CPi — P au l 
Wilson, 20-year-old univer­
sity student who pleaded 
guilty to d r i n k i n g  while 
under age, rum m ageq  in his 
|)Ocket.s without success in a 
court here Tuesday, trying 
to raise his $10 fine.
He could only come up 
with $9,70,
M agistrate  C, A, Fassc l 
flipped him a q u ar te r  and 
said:
" T h a t’s all the change 1 
have ,’’
Court Constable Roy Hali- 
burton added the rem aining 
five cents.
the gov.1 nnu-nt'.s fu i .ign  iwhcy. 
The paper  acids:
’'The Biiti.sh cannot get a 
clear answer to the simple ques­
tion: if the West is against the 
Soviet proposals on tha Germ an 
problem, what tines It propoie 




MO.NTREAL ( C P i - A  Lalxir 
m em ber  ol the Briti.sh P a r l ia ­
ment said Wednesday fear  of 
sowing discord in relations with 
j Commonwealth c o u n t r i e s  i.s 
I holding Britain back from join- 
I ing the European Common M ar­
ket,
J .  T, Price, I.aVior memVicr 
for l .ancashire , said Britain 
first objective in its negotiations 
with the  six European  m em bers  
of the Common M arket will be 
to reduce as m uch  as  {wssiblc 
the effect on t rade  relations 
within the  Commonwealth,
If it h ad  not been for Brita in’s 
anxiety over the effect on the 
Commonwealth, Mr. P rice said, 
the United Kingdom would have 




rctku t,  said Mr- PerrauR- 
said tiiey rould be »» high
165,000,uw  b.mus the U R  U ;th e  guveinm ent Ui prove therCi
' m arke t  in tha Li S. fur B C.jprepared In jiay fur fUaHt eup- 
trul benefits from darns in 
Canada,
'I’he energy board said In its 
reiiort this figure was not coip 
sidered.
"On the faca of it, this is a
la a
(lower,
S IN fibE  Al'THOBlTV
He called for a single power 
auliioiity—the (»wer conunis- 
sion—to lun all hydro develop­
ment, including the Peace.
l ie  said it Is likely B C. 
E lectric pruftls will be Rb*we4 
inbi tipi P eace  schema th»a 
into a cut In light blHs for 
consumei’s.
’’AUhmigh I confidently p r e ­
dict the ( iiemler will g ran t  
siima sort of token reduction 
prior to the negt election."
Fresh Onslaught By Fire 
Expected In Nfld. Forests
ST- JO H N ’S, Nfld, (C P I— store in Carmanvtlie, about 15 
Newfoundland’s f o r e s t  firej miles west of As()cn Cove, 
fighters toilay stood ready for burned past the town Wedncs- 
fresh ou tbreaks as the weather- day and was headed in the d i­
m an  predic ted  a return to hot, rection of Frcderlckton.
■ bud situation was reiwrteddry  conditions,
'llie change in the w eather  
ended a brief respite resulting 
from showers in some sections 
Tuesday night and Wednesday.
’’I’he showers wcrp felt m ost 
in the G ander area where the 
fires w ere  reduced to smould­
ering, But smoke still ham pered  
o|>erations a t  Gender In terna 
tional Airport.
Along the northern shore of 
Bonavista Bay about 300 women 
and children returned to their 





M ove To Ban 
Firecrackers 
By Fire Chiefs
n ^ E  MOVKS QN
ey were evacuated about 10 
d^ys ago. The fire which Tues-] 
c|ay destroyed 10 houses and a
from the Fortune - Grand Rank 
area  of the south coast Burin 
peninsula. Mayor F. M, Tessier 
of Grand Bank said Wednesday 
night a fire was racing toward 
valuable s tands of spruce and 
fir. No inhabited areas were  in 
Immediate danger.
'Hie Carmanville fire passed 
within 150 yards  of Noggin Cove 
but burned  no buildings, Tlic 
se ttlement of gbout 6()0 had 
been evacuated .
About 200 m en and 2J pumps 
were battl ing  the Carmanville 
blaze, as they have been doing 
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Let our competent scrvlcfs- 
m an give ydur furnace a 
thorough check to as sq re  
peak operating efficiency 
during the cold months 
ahead,
B arr & A nderson
(Interior) Ltd,
594 Bernard Avp- PO 2-3®IW
Life Insurance Firms 
Suffer From 'Buy Outs'
41
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OTTAWA (CP) — A 
government rep o r t  has noted 
tha t established C a n a d i a n  
life insurance companies a re  
suffering a  p e rm a n en t  loss in 
the share  of the  Canadian life 
insurance business due to the 
increasing n u m b e r  of Canadian 
companie.s com ing under British 
or foreign control,
K, R, MacGregor, .suijerinten- 
.•nt of insurance, in his an- 
lal rc(K)rt to F inance Minis­
ter I 'lcming, said  I I  of the 36 
Canadian insurance companies 
now are  tonti 'olled outside Can­
ada,
Noting the acquisition of con­
trol of t|)c Excelsior l i f e  Insu r­
ance Company by the Aetna 
Rile Insurance Conqjany of 
Hertford, Conn., la.sl year, he 
htld:
’’Thi.s action . . . l.s evidence
VANCOUVER (CP) 
force.s of the two leading world 
powers have m arched  into Van­
couver this month with only m u­
sic as a weapon—and the city 
has beep cqnquered by both. 
F i rs t  was Russip’s renowned 
Red A rm y chorus, which packed  
Exhibition F orum  with 6,000 p e r ­
sons for each of four pe rfo rm ­
ances Aiig, 10-12. The troupe of 
1&) milsicians, singers and dan- 
, , ,, , , , . ,  ccrs was m a k i n g  its North
federal of the continued American p rem iere  at the s ta r t
te rna l  life insurance com panies  
in transact ing  insurance in  Cpp- 
ada through the acqufsitjop pf 
control of established Canadian  
com panies,’’
Discussing possible w ays  of 
retaining Canadian control, Mr. 
MacGregor conceded a  solution 
to the problem is difficult 
"without serious in terference 
with private r igh ts’’—as long as 
Canadian shareholders wish to 
sell their shares  and if outside 
interests arc  pre|)ared to ()ay a 
higher (nice thqn Canadian,
He considered that if legisla- 
',ion was amended to p e rm it  
Canadian life insurance cpm- 
jianies to buy shares of o ther  
Conadiqn com(>anies to  keep 
control within Canada, the  d is ­
advantages m ight outweigh the  
advantages.
KITCHENED, Ont. (CP) — A 
move to ban  ’’fa rec rackers ,  
bombs and b a n g e rs ’’ was ap­
proved Wednesday a t  the 53rd 
annual convention of the Cana­
dian Association of f |rc  chiefs.
A resolution of the legislation 
com m ittee headed  by Chief 
Arm ed Bayliss of Victoria called
for the  association to petition 
the federal governm ent to ban 
the im port,  m anufac tu re  and 
sale of fireworks.
Chief Bayliss said his resolu 
ition w'ould not affect the sale of 
display fireworks used in public 
celebrations and  exhibitions run  
by responsible persons under  a 
fire d ep a r tm en t  permit.
’The resolution cited fire loss 
and injury, particu larly  to chil­
dren, through indiscriminate use 
of fireworks.
15 Killed A« Two 
Trains Collide
BELGRADE (Reuters)—About 
15 persons were reported  killed 
today when a Yugo.slav freight 
train  and a passenger tra in  col­
lided about 46 miles northw est 
of here.
BANK BUILDS SHELTER
PROVIDENCE (AP) — The 
Industrial National Bank said 
today it will put its accounting 
system underground in a $500,- 
000 cen tre  built to withstand 
atomic b last and fallout. John 
Simmen, bank president, said 
the facility would be ihc  first 
completely underground com ­
puter cen tre  built by any  bank  
in the  United States.





2 Complete Eve. 
Programs 6:53 and 9:00 
Doors at 6:30
Avoid the  Saturday crush
by attending 
Special Matinee Friday 
at 2 p.m.
DEATHS
of a cgoss-Canada tour 
Now the United States Air 
F orce  band is d rawing a c a ­
pacity  crowd of around 3,000 
persons for each of two daily 
perform ances a t  an oi>cn-air the _
Ltre only 300 yards  away, TH E CANADIAN P R ESS
Repertoires of both groups Alton, III. Bpals Coleman 
have concentrated on national Wright, 82, singles cham|)lon of 
military  and folk music a n d  b>e 1905 D a v i s  Lup tennis 
.songs but both have added some- m atches  and fivc-time D avis 
thing special for local consump- Cup team m e m b er ;  of cancer.
BrusseU — Hubert Montague 







Choose Your New . , .
group including 30 vocali.sts 
billed as the singing sergeants ,  
has (Hcsented a spccially-com- 
|)osed Pacific National Exhibi­
tion march, It.s Aug, 19-26 stand 
Is a t  the beginning of the 17- 
day exhibition.
the Canadian E m bassy  in Bel­
g ium; of a h e a r t  attack.
i i p u s E S  B U I L T
Housing .starts totnljcd 10B,85R 
during I960 in Canada, witq 
completions numbeflng 123,757-
" f P
Q n m i s  N p .  5
HERE’S ALL YOU 
ftlQRE L’ASPV BIN 
OF THH F0I-7-OWI
HAVE TO PO: rURPHASE ONE OB 
GO CARDS AT $1.0() EACH FBOM ANV 
N o  F I^M S :
Fprd Falcon IHu-strated
B4NB8
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Can Oil 31
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PIPELINES \  
Alta G as 'riunk Jl^k
Inter. Pipe 70
North Out. lO li
"J\-ans Can. RHs
■Drana' Mtn, 12»i
Qqc. O m  5 'k  
Westcona|i VI-
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'61 FO R D  FA LC O N
or
'61 FO R D  FAIRLANE
Now, /ro m  Our Selection in Stock f 
hnmodiate Qellvieryf
CHOICE OF MODEUS AND COLORS, 
lUJY N O W  niBl S 4 V f ; !
. . .  if  .YOU a r e  no t r e a d y  fo r  o n e w  c a r ,  s te p  u p  
to  a  la ta  m o d e l,
A . l  U S E D  C A B
Bee o u r  s e le c tio n  o f th o ro u g h ly  c h e e k e d  a n d  re c o n d itio n e d  
c a r s  — r e a d y  to  go t
lU g ^  Trmdc* M»w P r jw #
O P I  N  H V p;N |NC iS  T I L L  BrOH P M-
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
Apiey Store 
Barr 8i Anderaon 







Jolin’n General Store 
Lakevlpw (Jrpcpry











Marlo’n BarhOF RI'OP 
IVlartin’H Variety Sl« 
Miigford Store








Llpsett Motors. Fraxler Motors 
Long's Snnr*' Hrnga — Ufty Centre apd L’aprI
PUTLANI): J. IL Hlon A «on. MRrlfct, ScIi
Grocery. M ac’s GrOPPcy. J«l">ny'« Uarher W'op: 
PeaciH'ANHi Enllf'a tjropery; w e s tB a n k ; Froypn Eoo*> 





,okp s EiLl.Hf Hal-Vcrn Sfor
N tim bers Drnyyit This W eek
I-2S
P  4 0
I 20  20  2 0  H) 24 
^  30 .36 43 37 34 
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Niiinberii Prnviottiily Dtrnwn 
5 1 12 10 0 2 i:i 14 15
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38 40 33 31
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01 70 75 73 05 71
H your plnco cprd nnniber llowpy; 
wllf • -
MYSTERV NUMBERS: ..... . . . .......... .
left cnincr) corresponds, with any pf these "mnqljpra It Is 
worlh #5,00 If mailed to the address .shown on your card 
al the close of this Gan)e; 725 23 109 .5342 2380 MT 929 .5298 
4332 3428 2684 1487 5098 480? 5857 254? 783 4 il  1354.
423 QUKENSWAY AVIi. r i i O N i :  r o  1*4511 Sponioip4 by Tha Cathnlic Ajd pocjaly
f f m J MIPPW BSKBHBMnBBBBSHCS11!',51 siniliJiPia?'*“ t'HSi.
Say OK for O’Keefe
Kcgi of Old Vicnpp roll right ofT the hl|Br 
oil their wpy to your f»voHrit« tavern.
K c g g c d  a l  i h c  n i o m c n t  o f  p r i m e  f la v o u r - r s -
s h i p p e d  d a i l y — t o  g n p r a n t c iB  O l d  V t e n n p  
d r a u g h t  i s  a t  i t s  p r i m e  w h e n  y o u  d r i n k  | t .  \
S o  s a y  O K  f o r  O ' K e e f e  O l d  V i c n p P  a n d  
t a s t e  t h e  d i U p r e n c e  g r e p l  b r e w i n g  m o k e s .
O ' K E E P e  O L D  V I E N N A  L A O B R
O ’K eefe B rew ing C om pany B .C . LfmUed mu
flai «a<tn(bnwp«l If 00* aoWfkfN W hr «!# Vtfmf HOTP* p» tw Oewsowol pf B M




Okanagan Fruit Orawsrs 
Display Wins Top Award
Aft<-r a num ber of Lours of 
it’MUifch into lake di:>tanec;> ask­
ed for by 1‘hil I’oumue in Wed- 
n o d a v ’s iiajiei, 'fUe Courier 
said that the di.stance.s si>eeif- 
ically mentionea had never  been 
moasured.
V A N C D I J V E U  ■ ■ It i i iAi ' - lui i ;  ua  !. ii to ' and  i |>;Uux , A t:
in t he  OKuiiag.t i i  is >!•! e a d  m;l fi .• n e h e .  .■ e  and |o!a' .o-- -  t o  v d iiiu;; ei  o; 
over a  t>nir-m«>ntli p e u . t d  but  e .n ,i na. t  e a i i d s . i -  • ,n ea i i  i .oi  - . o  w e e k -  
two \ e t e i a u  m . u i k e t i n ;  ex ;  e i l -  ui m ul l i - i  o lo i  n t  t . d l e a u v  o n  a v\id not bv
d of
h a v e  ju!i\|H'ii the  g u n  on  natu i . '  i i e i t d  s t a n d  It l i a - .  a e o n i  inuul
and  brot iai i t  i i u u e  t h a n  UK) ol  iin; i ao i t i i o i  in the  I 'Nld l i a i t n
the  \ a l l e \ ' '  t i i i i t ,  \ e g e t a b ! e  aiiil e u ’t ur e  lus ' iun;; .
Tliis morning. William lluug.i^iaun lUiMluets to peileetiun on , , •
wlu) owns land m the area  of (he .same dav. 0 M . \  lil .ti lN .MNtl
PoiHilar IVhnt, including Paul'sl inning tlie ehaiii) aim Inj'
Toad), cam e in with a m ap ' They are oichaitiist Walti i i lauae m only the lie.gmning ot
W’hieli shows the iwints mention-, F W.nd of .Summerlaiui ami the ta.-h of ..li"V.uie o i l  tire
0111
liiiK,ha\', m-
• W I'.o e .-Ca-. >n I US-
F'l and tianl wlnelr  
iv. idv t i l  e . e l i c ia l  
a n o t h e r  m o n t h  e.r 
m o n n  w. o  l a i  u g l u  to tee.ui (>\' 
M l .  \ . a i d  a e . i  1 hvee.l  m  i d e a l  
' to l  . lge  Co. idl t loi ;  , UI doW n t o w n  
VaUCouxei
h'or thrci '  v. l e k -  e \ e r >  i t io in-  
ni,; I t e m -  v t lueh h a v e  w i l t ed  in 
the Kd d e g u ' e  l e m i i v r a t u r e a  at 
t i a y . i i n m d  a i e  re i i l ac e d .  
e w h u ' h  h a v e  g a th e m - d  dust 
a re  u p l ae i ' v l .  
t h e  ila.v viver-
the
I h o
, i i ; d  m o i s t u r e  
' Th i o i u t ho i i t
ed. 'n ie  distances have now s i d e s m a n  Cv W. Wt 'eks  of  Vu’- ()ivaiia;.;an to the  I’NI. ihyioi
bct'n mcasuiavl, i t o i u i ,  e r e a t i Us  ol  t he  II. C daily vi i t o i s .  sa v e  Mr, Wi t ks
'Hie distance from O g o ( > o R o ' ( " " ' v e i s  A s s o c i a t i o n  d : -  V a n e o u v e r  1-hmd mmii t  of II C
Stadium to Paul’.s tomb is three at the Pacilic N a t i o n a l  h:v- 1. e e  1-n u b .  Li mi te d
and one-half miles in a straight , , ,  , l‘-o
line- bv boat it would be fotiC' ' ‘" 'pLiy tins week won top to be kept in im .ik eouuition ■ h - a n t  01 (iiseo.ouil fiuit.. and 
miles, 'Distance fioin the s t a - 1 b " H l u c e  ex- umlei cneum.-tances irnvei on
dium to the log Ixxim nea r  bear 
creek is four miles; the distance 
from the cove .south of Popular
Prhnt. measuring from the city 
limit.s to the beiut in the lakc- 
shoia- south of the mouth of 
Hear Creek is two miles, 'Hic 
final liistance asked for, the 
distance between the two old 
ferr.v wharve.s, is one and onc- 
qua i te r  miles.
Iiibits .,( die PXE fi>r the 
sueces.'ive .\ear.
The piovtuce, ranging 
huge luibbard .squash and
s ix th ' countered m 
; upermat ket- , 
from -And th r re  
.aicca iiui stioiis to
; t o l  t ' l  o o l i l '
vagr ' tables  l u i ve  to liv- o l u e k e d  
O u t  a n d  t i l e  i . i i i k s  r' lo-od up.
.lie l u u i d l  V vi s
an- 'VV I’ l Cvl.
of
HYDROTHERAPY
Five of the many local citi- j branch of the Camidian Ar- 
zens taking hydrotherai’v thritis and liheunKito m So-
t rea tm en ts  from the Kelowna \ cietv uie i,cen lieiv a.j they
undergo c.xercise.s in heat'al 
water. Local CAIIS idivsiuth- 
crapist Miss Joan  Ciitchlcy
, City W o m an  Gives Pool 
For Arthritis T rea tm en t
p, uid
:.r\
For the p a i l  month, m:my,ciety about two montns ago unc.ergoiri 
people from Kelowna and the m kcd  for assistance in tins sit on it 
Eurrounding distric t who a r e .  work, ai. immediate olfer to exercn^es; 
fuiffcvers from the crippling aid came from the owners of pool s.oj)
pains of arthriti.s and rhcum a-.thc Capri Motor Inn, llowewer, end there had to be ii section
-■ re la tcddhe  offer had to be regretfully of t im ber put in to create a
Uurncd clown, because of the level a re a ;  and there had to
treatment c< 
iral do the ncccss 
Miice the floor of the' 
■s toward the deep'
tl.sm, a.s well as other 
muscle and bone afflications,|
is s e e n  g u i d i n g  the p a t i e n t s  
th'nur'.h (he  m  . v e m e n t s ,  d c -  
i signed to . s t rengthen  muscles 
j W e a k e n e d  by dus eas c .
OGOPOGO  
FAMILY HAPPY
Now tiiut Ogopogo configura­
tion.- luive been on three loc­
al i! iount.'iin.', two al Peach- 
land and one on Knox Moun­
tain here in Kelowna, M att 
Horvath, who .started the 
whole idea, say.s now th a t  
there in m i  be a feeling of 





I  A Kelowna b'ly 
1/indi.n a couple 
ha.s' been given 
go'xl press by the
who went to 
of year.s ago 
excciitionally 
morning ])a-
per-, commenting on a play he 
i  had written and had produced
Ion telcvi.'ion,
! He is Lrimi Miller, who lived 
I  at Okanagan Mis.sion before 
ilcavin.g for London two years 
i ago. His plav
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
riiurMlaj. .Aug. 24, 1961 The Daily Courier Page J
Gss Station Break-In 
f̂ ets One Year Sentence
Ronald R, Owens of Kelowmi | p rob lem ; but the w;iy to defeat 
was si-nt 'need to 12 months def- it i.s with proper care and treat- 
inite and 18 months indefinite 1 m e a t . ’’
in ixilice court Wcdne.sday after! M agistrate White reeornmcnd- 
ideading guilty to a charge o f p ; ,  sentence
■Runawa.v Ho me ” ent er i ng an ElliSjiu Haney Correctional In.stitute, 
I  wa.s in escnted on G renada 'lA’ jSt- tfa.s station August L5, , .roper care and oiipor-
on August 18 and reviewed ini He has been rem anded fo r ' tun i ty  for training you will be
on .voiir feet
W i n  . N O T  I N  s u u r s ?
'Wtiv dvsi.:i't it Iviek like this 
ill tIu' sh.ij).-''" vi-iiors ,ek.
Ilii V ,11 V toUl th.it iH'.ik 1 ipe- 
ue - eaiiiiMi idi'iiiutely Is- niam- 
t i i iu il  .iiui Irmt 11111 t Miir.e- 
tiiiu , be kept al home a dav 
I'i two tiefmi- 1; .iti.iin.' it.- pei-  
fevt appe.iraiu 'e ,itu| (lavii!.
Dther.-. I'limpkiin tlu.t thev 
have bought fluit which had no 
t.e-te or laekeit ei i; pne,,.s, U.<u- 
allv It tu rns  out that the cro(i 
w.is (Hit o f  le a  .on and was not 
being m arke ted  at the time b y  
the O kanagan  co-opvrative, tlu ' 
exhibitoi.s siiv.
/Ml ( ight tnajvir Okanagan ai> 
pie euip.s are  included in the 
ilrsplav. Mr. Waril even mun- 
agi'd ti) find .1 few near-perfect 
deltciou; apples, althuught Ifiey 
will not be generally m arke ted  
for two nionth.-^,
'Ihe m ag ic  is done by pre- 
.scrving iirime exain[)les of 
varlv fruits in controlled condi­
tion. until the fair time and 
having the  as.sociation's 3,200 
growers keep an eye out for 
[ircmaturel.v-ripencd rpecimins 
of fall varieties. (See ihcturc 
below).
the paitcrs of the following day, i .sentencing until Wednesday | ;,pip ‘ (q back
t'r'- 'if you want to,” he told Owcn.s.l
r i l lS O N E U S  lllOT
M O N T  G O M E R Y (AP)-
have been undergoing a unique 
trea tm en t.
This is taking exercise In a
imblic ii.' ê of the iiool.
Another offer cam e from 
Mrs. Marjorie Hindle, and it 
is at  the pool located a t  her
pool of hea ted  water; the trea t- ;hom e that the t rea tm en t  is be- 
m ent—or, as the sufferers  ̂jpg carried  out. 
them selves refer  to it, the
t rea t  — is known official 
as  hydrotherapy.
As far  as is known, K elowna;trea tm ent 
is the only centre other than!tings for
P O O L  A D D I T I O N S  j
Because the people taking;
require special fit-' 
hydrothcraiiy, t h e '
Vancouver which is treating its pool has to have several  un-. 
arthritic.s in this way, | u.sual additions,
#  When the local Canadian Ar-I There had to be a bench init 
thritis and  Rheum atism  So-.into the water so tha t
be bars installed to hang onto, 
Flo.vd G, Eldstroni, local 
C.ARS handym an fitted up the 
pool with all these things, as­
sisted by J im  Burbridge, Wil­
liam Haug and Son contributed 
the lumber, Kelowna Machine 
Work.s contributed the ncccs- 
.sary iron work, and Captain 
Cecil R, Bull donated Irrigation 
piping for use as exercise bars, 
A num ber of drivers, inclucl- 
ing Mrs, D, C, Fillmore and 
jhosciAR'S- tieorgc Johnson, do the
t
tran.siKirtation of people to and 
from the jiool each Wednesday, | 
J im  Burbridge, Mr.s. Fillmore, 
and Bill Jcnnens arc among i 
; those who help Mi.s.s Joan Crti- 
; chlc.v, CARS physiotherapist, 
jwith patents.
" P a p a  Ogopogo Is happy ,"  
says Mr. Horvath, As he secs 
it, there will soon be a f a m ­
ily re-union in Kelowna, af te r  
looking a t  the drawing of the 
Ogopogo outlines on the Peach- 
land peaks by Mrs, F ra n  Sel- 
wyn, "As Mrs, Selwyn’s d ra w ­
ing flows, the M ama Ogopogo 
and the Baby Ogopogo a re  
sailing north, they just passed 
P each land ,”
"T he  P ap a  Ogopogo is w ait­
ing for thi.s happy get to­
gether  at the lookout point 
on Knox Mountain in Kelow­
na. All will have a happy fam ­
ily life in the Okanagan V al­
ley. After all,”  concludes Mr, 
Horvath , " F a th e r  Knows 
B est.”
M argare t Hinxman, reviewer!while a i)robation officer's 
for the Daib' Herald says of  ̂port was received, j Owcns said he had spent two'Twenty-one convicts a t  Kilby
the p lnv , Ihc  tioor little rich ‘'You have an incredible rcc- years  in a (irovincial jail am i,Pri. 'on w recked Ixxls and toilet
WORLD BRIEFS
Suspended Sentence Given 
Westbank Man For Assault
P e te r  Manuel, a 7-i-ycar-oldl Alexander said he believed 
Westbank man, was founcl guil- the man wouldn't throw an axe 
ty  of common assault In police! a t a woman, but would a t  him, 
court Wednesday over a past-jHe repeated the fact tha t  he 
drinking bout th rea t  to "k i l l" !w as  frightened, 
his nephew Aug. 20. | Pete r  Manuel said In testi-
His nephew, 19-year-old Louis mony tha t  Mr.s. T o m a fs  boys 
Toinat,  testified tha t  his uncle, were Tike his family.” He said 
had  com e to his parents home ho fed them and 
a t  approxim ately  4:30 p.m. Sun­
day, picked up a stick and an   ,, __................. ...........
axe from  a woodpile and then' .p.-,,.;,pce pis young dau.ghtcr, j and tiolice returned the fire, necly’s choice to head the pro-|columnist Drew P earson  and
B I L L  C L E A R S  H O U S E
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - A  bill 
to establish an  11th cabinet 
post—a secre ta ry  of u rban  af­
fairs and  housing—has c leared
boy who wants to be loved for 
himself seemed a curiously 
old-fashioned theme for G ran­
a d a ’s The Younger Generation 
series,”
"B u t  Brian Miller’s ‘Runa­
way Home’ had a freshness 
and a distinctive point of view. 
The coffee b a r  setting, with its 
walkie-talkie young intellectu­
als, had  an  engagingly spontan­
eous a tm osphere ,"  The review 
concluded by saying tha t  the 
plav was "part icu lar ly  not­
able.”
In a letter written to  friends 
in Kelowna, Brian’s mother. Dr, 
Ann Dawe, said th a t  she and 
her  husband, Brian, and John 
and Irene Oliver went to liford 
recently to  w atch the play. Mr. 
Oliver was an exchange English 
teacher from Britian and en­
couraged Brian in his las t  year 
at Kelowna High School to go 
to London to write plays.
In London, Brian studied with 
David Hofman, one of the na­
tion’s top playwrites.
ord of nine years in custody," 
M agistrate D, M, White told the 
young man.
“ You will have to change your 
whole attitude towards society 
or you’re going to be labelled 
an habitual cr im inal,” he said.
Magistrate White stated he be­
lieved Owens "h a s  a serious
learned a trade. He requested |facili ties in their cells 'rucsday 
he be .sent to Oakalla where night, comidainlng of fc»d and
he could take up uphol.stery 
work and the other trades he 
had s tarted.
He was told he would be able 
to follow that line of tra in ­
ing in Haney,
"the fact th a t  they ju s t  w anted 
out of s e g re g a t io n " -w h e re  un­
ruly prisoners  a rc  kept a p a r t  
from o thers .  A labam a Prison 
Director F ra n k  Ix-e .said guards 
forced the cell doors 0 [>en and  
broke up the  disturbance.
Ja p a n e se  T eeners  S tudy  
H arder Than C anadians
VANCOUVER (CP) — Taken .k ind  of coffee .shop than we:FASHION-CONSCIOUS 
as a whole, the Japanese  teen- 1 heie. Often the.v le  six; B.v the tim e they a re  entering
HIT POWER LINE
BOLZANO (AP) -  .Saboteurs, _ „  ,
dynam ited  an electric pylon the House of Representatives K  M EETS WRITER
Tuc.sday night In Italy’s tVou-Omimittee on government oper- LONDON lAP) — Tlie Soviet 
ibied Alto Adige (South Tyroli,la tions. R obert  Weaver, a Ne-lnews agency Tass reported  to- 
they •’’taycd fq-cd machine-gun bursts 'fd ’o. adm in is tra to r  of the hous- day tha t  P rem ie r  Khrushchev 
with him often, ' pj,. (5 niinutes at invcstigntingdnft end homo finance agency. Ion a short holiday a t  Sochi on
But he said frequent disaii-i troops and police. The troops] i;cix>rtcd to be Presiden t Ken-,the Black Sea, has  received
says a 19-ycar-old Canadian 
who has lived in Tokyo for the 
last three years,
"The Jaiiancse teen - agcrs 
don’t have ca rs  as  they have 
here ,” said Lee Smith, "The
brandished  the two with the| jqipgpdiy jj, (he conqrany of
th rea t  to  "kill h im ,"  I  young T’omat, had angered him,
Manuel snicl he did not strikej n c  couldn’t rem e m b er  going to
his nephew, | the T om at’s then rem em ' 'e rcd
Action on the par t  of Ixiuis he had, saying he had "three
T o m a fs  mother, Helen, :q)i)ar- 
ently saved  young Tom at from 
Injury, Mr.s, Tom at testified she 
hxikcd out her  window and saw 
her  brother-in-law brandishing 
the stick and axe.
She r a n  outside and grabbed 
the wcai>on.s away, she stated, 
A second witness, Mrs, Tom- 
n f s  b ro ther  Alex Alexander, 
said ho saw the whole iiroceed- 
Ings because  he was sitting In 
front of the house where the 
action t(Mik jilaet
drink of wine 
He denied m aking any th rea t­
ening gestures or picking up an 
axe or stick.
He said if he had  hit tho 
boy "he (.voung Tomat) would­
n ’t be here now.”
Magistrate White found him 
guilty, and on a recom m enda­
tion for leniency from the 
crown prosecutor, he gave Man­
uel six month’s susiiended sen­
tence.
Magistrate Wliiie suggested
but ap()arontly no rme was hit POscd depar tm ent .  He would bo ,that  they conversed for some,blonde who lived in Vancouver
and the terrori.sts 
the dark .
escaircd in the f irs t  of his race  to hold time.
, . . . .  , or seven storeys high with a Tmiversitv, Jai)anese eiiTs Ixmiiiager  is more interested in studj
than his counterpart in Canacla, ^ j th  a different kind of music,land tashions, and the boy.s to
"They have two orchestras j clothes. Both sexes generally 
tha t  take turns playing for a n q h e ss  in Western fashions 
hour at a time. You can get a |  ^ ,
coffee for about 25 cents and
na 1" ' 1°^'( - 'doesn’t cost much,”  said Miss
■ , . • ■ . .T  u ^  o students ‘"'RjSinith, "Y ou can get a shamjxioJapanese  channel their  in terests 'well as the younger children iiP j q f , ,, . , *
more toward reading, a r t  and;elementar.s- sch™rls -  all w ear; , , , , ,  , e t  a .hx'ls madcMip L  
music. Most Japanese  girls uniforms. Miss Smith said, ' materia l -md - i l l ’’ 
d-an’t date until they’ve finished I "The boys’ suits are  a little ‘ ‘ ‘ !,
'like sailor outfits, the girls like' How ecei.  the Japaiie,\(' youth 
b o rn 'm idd ies ."  ;enjoy w earing  the traditional
costumes of their  countrv, such
for seven vears, went to T o k y o |I'«OSTLY PIGTAILS ,as tlie kimono and the wooden




BILBAO (Reuters) -  Paco 
Camino, Spain’s leading m a ta ­
dor this season, was badly 
gored in the thigh a.s ho was 
about to malie his .second kill 
of the day a t  the Bilbao fair 
Tuesday, Camino has 58 fights 
to his credit, seven more than 
his nea res t  rival.
TEACHER ESCAPES
He was too frightenerl to that if Manuel couldn’t  drink 
stop Manuel,  he te.slified, without getting an urge to kill 
"B u t  Mrs, Tomat went out; somebody, he should stop, Man-'gent 
and fixed him good?" Mngis-|uel wns reminded tha t  having '■’ ■
t r a te  White Inquired. liquor on tho rese rve  i.s Illegal, today.
AI.GIERS (Reuters) — Euro- 
))can . schoolteacher C l a n  d e 
Charion, 27, escaped near Bar- 
ika, E a s tm n  Algeria, Wedne.s- 
day night after liring kid 
napiied b.v nationalist Insur- 
th ree  months ago, a 
h military siiokc.sman said
TEENAGE GIRL REMAINS 
UNCONCIOUS IN HOSPITAL
Parents of severely injured Adelic Weddell today 
reported that their daughter is unconcidus and is expect­
ed to remain so for at least a week,
Adelic was flown to Vancouver to be near special­
ists Tuesday.
“ riic doctors seem to think that while she is 
unconscious she is not figiiting the pain,” Mrs, R. 
Weddell told The Daily Courier today.
Miss Weddell was injured, along with two other 
in a two-car crash at Okanagan Mission. Monday
with her ii.urcnts when — , ■ , . , . r . 1 r , 1 ,
father. Staff Sergeant F rank  S, hair in vugtaiks untiLof garb  fur aehool graduatioii.s,
was posted to the Cana- a rc  ou of high :;cliool and holidays and fc.stivals,
* (Ion t s ta r t  dating' fivqucntly un-
night. The other girls were not seriously hurt.
Smith
dlan embassy there.
She wns IG when .she arrived 
In Tokyo and had to .study by 
corrcKiiondcnce for 18 months 
to comjilcte her  grade XII, 
with m ateria l f rom  the Briti.sh 
Columbia education departm ent 
at Victoria.
ENJOYED TRAVEL
During her last tw'o years In 
Jap an  she becam e a iiersonality 
in radio, television and movies, 
and through thin work was alile 
lo get around Ihe islands of 
Jaiian frequently.
She was asked in an interview 
for .some oh icrvations on the 
.life of the Ja p an e se  youth of 
' today.
I " 'loiing pco|)lc often m eet in 
icoffcc sliops in Tokyo," she 
said, "hut they’re a d if fe ren t 'w ay ,”
til they a re  19, The Ixiys didn’t 
have too much time or money 
for dating, being too busy wdtli 
studic.s and i>art - time work 
through which they meet the 
co.st.s of books and other cx- 
pen.ses.
School studies require a lot of 
the youths' time, she ;:aid, with 
classes starting a t  8 a.m. and 
eontinuing until 3:30 or 4 i),in,, 
dc'pending on the school. How­
ever, studi'iits. do get some 
change from the hook-pounding,
"They have many :;cliool ex 
eursions in Ja p a n ,” I.ee said, 
",-’,ometimes they'll char te r  a 
whole train and lake the stu-
Miss Smith .said th a t  when a 
.young m an  has scraped  up 
enough money to Invite a girl 
out for a (late In Tokyo, he 
might ta k e  her to a coffee shop 
to listen to music, o r  to d inner 
and then a movie, o r  tho opera  
or a iday.
Dr they m ight rent a Ixiat and 
(laddle around Ihe moat su r­
rounding the em p ero r’s iialaee.
Many of their intere.sts fall 
Into the sam e ealegorles as 
those of the Canadian teen­
ager,
"But I lliink the Japanc.sc 
youth is inori' respectful and 
more outwardly ca lm ,"  said
dents out on iininting trips imd 1 M'l’’’ b"'"*'*, l liey always have
sight-seeing trips. They learn a ' •’’*’' " ‘-’(‘"•>8 to do.
lot about their country thatj ’’The teen-agers here have
I too much done for them ,”
LOCAL & GENERAL
THE VAULT BROKEN 1
stark  ngnlnrt the eky stand* 
one piece of lagged c e m e n t , , 
Dart o l  the old h nk hiuldlrfj
which Is being demolished 
next to Iho Royal Apnc Hole 
on IlernAt'd Avenue. WhenM
the demohti(in 1* rompldle, n 
ticw hank huildiiiK will be 
built ou llo' .••lie.
CITY WOMAN WINS 
AWARDS
A local woman, Mrs, P , X .  
Bouixiue, has  won two prl/.e,s, 
a first and a second plnee. In 
the home a r ts  and handicrafts  
sectk.n of the Pacific National 
Exhibition In Vancouver, 'riie 
first place prl/.e was for her 
entry  In Ihe home-made shop­
ping bag ela.s's; the second 
prize was awarded for h e r  en­
try  In lh)‘ netting work class 
any article .
FINES IMPOSED ,
Harvey ITmmas Goiirlle wasj 
fhu'd S15 and costs in |H)llee| 
court Wednesday for driving^ 
an unregistered  car. 1
Ronald Frld, a minor. wn?(| 
found guilty of having liquor in 
his possession. He purchased it 
in n liquor store,
'I'wo charges resulled, each 
bringing down a fine of $25 and 
costs,
GOOD HWIMMING
Altlauigh the sum m er season 
Is getting on, therO is little 
let up in the w arndb  of Old 
Sol, *n>e pas t  few day.s the 
tem ixrature .s  have been in the 
«0’s and tm’.s and 'h e  water 
te m p era tu re  of Lake O kana­
gan has hovered in tho 70’s,
tIUIET FIRE HUENE 
The Kelowna Vohudeer F ile  
D epartm en t reports no activity
wns one routine ambulanco 
call, however, a t  8:37 j),m.
Wednesday night,
TRIBUTE PAID PADRE
'Hie August issue of "' iliq 
P iper” , the monthly magazine 
of Legion Branch 2(1, earrles nn 
editorial farewell to the Branch 
Padre,  Rev, Robert Stanley 
Lellch, Mr, l,eltch has acceiit- 
ed n call to take charge of the 
ehureh a t  Cranberry  Lake. He 
is a veteran  of the F irs t  World 
W a r ,  having served in tho 
Royal I'lylng Corps and the 
I Army, and liccnme P ad re  to 
'B ranch  '2G in February ,  11)49,
TlwSTING HRATERH
Te.stlng of the sum m er skat­
ing classes now being brought 
to conclu.slon at Kelowna M em­
orial Arena is to begin tonight, 
say.K arena  m anage r  Gorrl 
.Smith, Till' minor test.s nre «'X- 
pected to be completed tonight 
with the major  testing taking 
place Friday, S aturday  and 
.Sunday,' Judges a re  luesent 
from Calgary, 'r ra i l  and Van 
eouver,
FAR STOLEN
Royid Canadian Mounted 
Police in Kelowna reiiort that 
a 19,58 Meteor four-door ea r  has 
been stolen. The vehicle hak n 
brown lop, v/hlte iKdtoiti, and 1: 
beaiing British Columbia l|e 
cnee 3(il)-274, If anyone see.s 
this vehicle, thev are  reqiu M-
de-over the past 24 hou^.» «s far ed to contact the Kelowna 
,01 Itro «r* concerned, ’Ili ic I: r limenl of the RCMP.
Imue entry In the Pacific 
Nntlonid Exhibition Horticul­
tural District Exhibits, ' wns 
tht* one from tho Okarlagan
I ,Valley, It has taken the Dew- . . a r  btneld for five eonsecutlvn | Dent!';, The exhll)ll l.s inado j 
up of prmluct* from  'the ®n- I
tire  O kanagan 





P u b l ish e d  by  K elov tna  C o u r ie r  l>i%i»i«B o f  I h o t n v o a  B .C .  N e w sp a p e r s  Limited* 
4 9 2  t io y ic  A sc i iu e ,  K e low na ,  B .C .
T H C F t S D A Y ,  A C C C S T  2 4 ,  1 9 6 1
Ottawa Should Encourage 
Canadian Film Industry
I h c  decision of Commonwealth 
l ilm Productions lo use the Okanagan 
as their outdoor shooting location has 
tKcasioncd much interest naturally. 
Many have wondered why it was de­
cided to  ItKatc in Canada.
'fh c  film picture in the world has 
changed. Hollywood has been dethron­
ed as the world's leading and almost 
sole film city. Today si.x out of every 
seven feature films arc m ade in coun­
tries such as Hngland, Italy, I'rance, 
Japan and elsewhere. In these coun­
tries the fdm industries have been 
built up  with government assistance 
and insistence, to meet local televi­
sion and cinema needs, and, also, to 
boost the country’s trade. This latter 
because it is an acknowledged fact in 
m erchandising that trade follows films.
In addition, these countries have felt 
that feature films could and should 
be an  item of c.xport in their trade, 
instead of being solely an import from 
Hollywood.
This argum ent and its solution ap­
plies equally to  C anada. Yet there 
has never been a government drive in 
this country to create a film industry 
in C anada, although we are now the 
third largest m arket in the world in 
view of our television and cinema 
audiences. Each year Canadians 
spend over S30 million to sec films 
hired from other countries.
In the last year surveyed, wc in 
C anada used no le.ss than 655 fea­
ture films. Of these, 300 came from 
Ihc U nited States, 100 from France, 
91 from Italy, 68 from Britain, and 
sm aller num bers from West G erm any, 
Greece, Japan , Hungary, Russia, 
Soain, Sweden, A ustralia and Poland. 
Only one of those 655 films was made 
in Canada!
C urrently the proportion of films 
seen on our television and cinema 
screens which arc made in U.S.A. 
would be m uch lower, owing to  the 
expansion of the film industries in 
other countries —  always excluding 
C anada.
The significance of all this is obvi­
ous. T he C anadian culture, which our 
government is trying to build up 
through Canadiaii television and Ca­
nadian  magazines and assistance to 
cultural activities, is being seriously 
jeopardized by this flood of foreign 
films. Furtherm ore, wc are overlook­
ing this valuable field in which we can 
popularize abroad the C anadian way 
of life and stimulate the sale of C ana­
dian gocxis at home but more especial­
ly overseas.
True, one of the first acts of tho 
board of broadcast governors, which 
has su[vervision over all broadcasting 
in this country, was to set a minimum 
of 55 per ceiU of Canadian or Com­
monwealth program s in tlic m akeup of 
television broadcasting. This policy 
and, indeed, our whole TV industry 
is now threatened by lack of C ana­
dian-made films.
There is. however, some suggestion 
in Ottawa tiiat the Diefenbaker gov­
ernment may have to retreat from its 
nationalistic stand of "55 per cent 
Canadian content", unless C anada 
now urgently builds up a film indus­
try, which could not only provide the 
needed TV program s but also serve 
our movie houses, and, incidentally, 
assist our failing trade picture, by re­
ducing our im ports and boosting our 
exports in this field.
It is here that Commonwealth Pro­
ductions comes into the picture. The 
company expects to m ake TV  films 
and feature length pictures in its Van­
couver studios and on location in the 
Okanagan to  meet the need of the 
Canadian and Commonwealth m ar­
kets. These films produced in C anada 
will meet the requirements of the 
‘‘Canadian content” programs. How­
ever and more im portant, because 
they arc produced in this country they 
will receive more favorable treatm ent 
in Britain and  other Commonwealth 
countries and thus earn foreign dol­
lars for this country.
If— and there is no reason to doubt 
it— the film industry can be a lucra­
tive source of income for this coun­
try, as well as a cultural stimulant, it 
would seem the C anadian government 
has been somewhat tardy in recogniz­
ing this fact. In other countries, the 
industry has been materially assisted 
to  the advantage of the country con­
cerned. Why then should this not ap­
ply equally in Canada? Com m on­
wealth is launching a  project which 
could be im portant to  this country. 
Why, then, does not Ottawa rccog- 
nibze and adopt the policies present­
ly encouraging the film industries of 
foreign countries?
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Red Rose Enters 
in O ld  Ceremony
PARADOX OF THE ROCKET AGE
Canada-UK Spat Likely 
On Common Market Issue
Another Million Years
Laym en might not feel an affinity 
with him, but experts have m aintain­
ed  that a  sm all-brained creature called 
Z injanthropus has to be reckoned 
am ong our near-hum an ancesteors 
because he m ade and used tools. Now 
they say radioactive dating shows the 
“nutcracker m an” to be at least three 
times older than had been supposed.
It is a fascinating discovery with 
thought-provoking implications.
Zinjanthropus lived at w hat one 
can call the dawn of the age of hu­
m anity on this planet. His tool-m ak­
ing abilities represent the beginnings 
of the rise of what wc regard as in­
telligence as opposed to  the instincts 
and rudim entary thought processes of 
anim als.
I t has been fashionable to  think of 
this era as a (geologically) scant six 
to  seven hundred thousand years ago. 
Now it appears to  be at least a mil­
lion years older than  that and per­
haps more.
The sudden appearance of hum an 
intelligence within a few hundred
thousands years had been considered 
an evolutionary wonder, f h c  new 
time scale gives the leisurely process 
of evolutionary change a more rea­
sonable time in which to operate.
This adds to the evidence that, far 
from being a  unique phenomenon, the 
rise of hum anity is easily understood 
in terms of the general processes of 
the evolution of anim al life on this 
planet. Is it so far fetched then to be­
lieve, as m any natural scientists do, 
that analogous evolutionary patterns 
are being worked out on other planets 
circling distant stars?
The criterion of humanness associ­
ated with Zinjanthropus is that he 
made tools. The other im portant cri­
terion that distinguishes hum ankind 
is the faculty of articulate com m uni­
cation.
.Someday in their travels througli 
space men may meet another tool- 
making, com m unicating race. Will 
they recognize such creatures as also 
“ hum an”?
— Christian Science Monitor.
OTTAWA (CP) — C anada’s 
llfclonj’ a t tachm en t to the Brit­
ish m a rk e t  face.s a po.';sible 
family spa t—jiist when things 
nre rosy for Canadian  c.xport- 
ers.
Whether the spa t  develops de­
pends cn how fa r  the United 
Kingdom will go in its evident 
desire to link up with the pros­
perous, alluring Common M ar­
ket across the English Channel.
In the m eantim e, t r a d e  ex­
perts  h a v e  been  exhorting 
Canadian producers  to s e l l  
while the selling’s good.
L as t  y ea r  Canadian  exports 
to the U.K. jum ped  by 16.5 per 
cent. Sales for the  f irs t  four 
months this y e a r  were  up  12.7 
p e r  cent from a  y e a r  earlier .
WIDER VARIE’TY
W hat’s selling?
L as t  y e a r  b rough t substantial 
gains in the big i tem s—lumber, 
chemicals,  m e ta ls  and m in­
erals .  B u t Canadian  salesm en of 
m anufac tu red  goods opened up 
m a rk e ts  for m a n y  new products 
as well. A listing of shipments 
to  Brita in  showed 611 item s 
la s t  y e a r  com pared  with 505 in 
1959. I t ’s likely th a t  Canadian 
producers  will p ress  this y e a r  
to expand on these  new-found 
opportunities.
‘•Practically  anything will find 
some cus tom ers  if i t  is properly 
p resen ted ,"  B e r t  Butler, the 
t rad e  d ep a r tm en t’s top sales­
m an  in Britain , sa id  la te  la s t  
year.
What produced this bonanza? 
F o r  one thing, B rita in ’s moves 
In the la s t  couple of yea rs  di.s- 
m antllng  virtually  all re s tr ic ­
tions on its im ports  from  dol­
la r  countries. Officials hero 
think the  benefit  of this develop­
m e n t  hasn ’t  y e t  been fully ex­
ploited.
But m ore  than anything, the  
cause  lies in w hat o f f i c i a l s  ternr 
an "ou tburs t  of p rosperity” in 
Britain  last year .  The reruU 'ng  
im port  buying spree bv B r i t ­
ons, coupled with a  British ex ­
port slump, is one reason for 
the  new austerity  p ro g ra m  of 
the  U.K. government.
Econom ists  here foresee no 
significant im oact on Canadian  
exports  from U.K. aus ter ity ,  un- 
le.ss the new British “ cr is is"  in 
t r a d e  and paym ents  sp reads  
into o ther  fields.
CONCERN F O R  FU T U R E
’The concern, instead, is with 
the  longer-range issues su r ­
rounding the decision the  U.K. 
will be  m aking  on w hether  or 
not to seek its fortune in the 
six-nation European  Econom ic 
Community.
The Canadian governm ent 
doesn’t know ye t exactly  w ha t 
the repercussions of such a 
move would be for Canada. But 
it has  emphatically  m a d e  c lea r  
it  doesn’t  like tho looks of the 
idea.
The possible cost; the  ending 
of Commonwealth ta r i ff  p ref­
erences  and ta riff  - f ree  en try  
to  Brita in  for m any  C anadian  
goods; the prospeet of a tu rn ­
around in U.K. tariff  p re fe ren ­
ces aga inst—instead of for— 
some Canadian goods; British  
adoption of the Com mon M a r ­
k e t ’s res tr ic tive ,  protective ixil- 
icy on agricu ltu ral products.
Some economists s a y  it 
needn’t  be as  bad  a s  al l  tha t.  
They argue  th a t  British  en try  
into the  Common M arke t  is the 
bes t way of ensuring a  square  
deal for entry  of Com mon­
w ealth  goods into the  E u ro p e an  
t rad e  bloc, and th a t  if B ri ta in  
doesn’t Join its economy m a y
stagnate ,  with unhappy results 
for C an ad a’s sales there.
By M. McIN r ¥ » E  HOOD
Loadcoi ( £ a g . )
Correspondcat 
F a r  the Dally Courier
EDINBURGH, S c o 1 1 and — 
E dinburgh  has  ju s t  had a mili­
ta ry  celebration in honor of one 
of i ts  famous Scottish reg i­
m en ts ,  the King’s Own Scottish 
B orderers .  It was •  ce lebratloa 
in  a r  k ed by 
b r i l l ian t  a un ­
is h i n  e a n d  
b l o o d  - red  
roses, the ob- 
ae rvance  of 
w h a t  h a s  
com e down in 
h i s t o r y  as 
M inden Day.
This cele­
b ra tion  w a s  
held in com- 
jneinoraUon of the  Battle  of 
Minden. which was fought in 
Augu.st. 1759. Taking p a r t  in it 
were  six famous British reg i­
m en ts .  including the King's 
Own Scottish Borderers, and in 
it they  won im m orta l  glory.
STORY O F T H E  RO.SE
How the red  rose enters into 
the tradition  of the ceremony is 
a m a t te r  of history. On Minden 
Day. each  y ea r ,  all ranks of 
the  King’s Own Scotti.sh Border­
ers  w ear  a  rose in their  bon- 
nct.s.
On their w'ay to (he battle  in 
th a t  August of 1759. the m e m ­
be rs  of the KOSB of tha t day 
pias.sed alongside great fields of 
r o “̂ cs. As they passed, they 
picked ro.ses from tho b\i.shcs 
and placed them  in their bon­
nets. They went into the victory 
of Minden w earing these roses, 
and  it ha.s therefore become 
trad itional for the wearing of 
the  ro.se.s to be part of the ob­
se rvance  of the anniversary of 
the  battle .
NOTABLE VICTORY
The Battle  of Minden was a 
notable victory of the Seven
Y ears  W ar.  U was fought be­
tween a  F rench  a rm y  of 64.- 
COO n u n .  and a com bined B rit­
ish R ju o v e r ian  and P russ ian  
arm y  of 54.000. After a bloody 
struggle, the F rench  re trea ted  
in d isorder ,  leaving behind 7,- 
086 of the ir  num ber  dead  on the 
field. 'I'he allied apmy lost 2.- 
762 men. fully half  of them  in 
the ra n k s  of the six British 
regim ents .
F o r  the  1961 celebration. 202 
yea rs  a f te r  the  battle ,  m ore 
than 300 officers and  o ther  
ranks of the reg im ent p a rad ed  
in llolvrtKxl P a r k  in Edinburgh. 
Lord P rovost  J .  D unbar  Greig 
was in a t tendance,  an d  p re ­
sented the  traditional roses to 
the reg im ent.  I 'hey w ere  dis­
tributed to all ran k s  by their 
officers, and  duly p laced la  
their Ixmnets. The com m and­
ing officer. Lt.-Col. H. C. Hob- 
ertson-Macleod. w a i  the  first 
to receive a rose f rom  tha 
I ^ n l  Provost,  followed by 
other officers.
DIVINE SERVICE
Afterwards the Lord P r o m s t  
took the salute at a m a rc h  pas t 
on the conuT  of w hat is now 
Abbey Strand, form erly  AblH>y 
ClobC. where, in 1G89, the  regi­
m ent w as  ra ised  In an  hour  for 
the defence of Edinburgh. After 
the m a rc h  past,  the battal ion 
uttended divine service in St. 
Gile.s t 'a t lu 'd ia l .  conducted by 
the llev. T. N. F ra s e r ,  assist-  
unt chaidain-Kenerul of tho 
Scottish Com mand.
In the aftcrtuKur th e re  wa* ■ 
sjwrts juogrnm  at Rcdford 
I ta r racks ,  where the reg im ent 
IS .stationed, followed by tea. 
The celebrations ended by beat­
ing " R e t r e a t” .
n i e  1st Battalion. KOSB. re ­
turned to Edinburg from Ber­
lin in M arch of thLs y ea r ,  and 
is at present the garrison for 
Edinburgh  Castle. It leaves for 
the Middle E a s t  ea r ly  next 
year .
INSIDE YO U  A N D  YOURS
Are You Just 
A Turtle?
By BURTON II. F E R N , M.D.
Bygone Days
10 VEARS AGO 
August 19.51 
Kelowna and  D istr ic t M cmorlnl Arena 
should bo read y  for w inter  operations 
around  tho end of S eptem ber .  While 
M a n ag e r  P e rc y  Downton wn.i unable to 
g ive  any  specific d a te  when the ice
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would bo ready, ho said he  hoped it 
would bo Oct. 1.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1041
City council and tho contractors  build­
ing tho now Raym ond A partm ents  hove 
com e to odds rcgord ing  ce r ta in  s t a n d - , 
nrds of p lum bing being em ployed In 
construction.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1031
’The convention of tho Okanngon Val­
ley Hospitals As.soclat|on Is In scstlon  
In the lOOF T em ple  today.
40 Y EARS AGO 
August 1021
Dr. W. J .  Knox Is at tending th e  first 
annual clinlcol congress of the  B.C. 
section, A m erican  College of Surgeons, 
\w h lch  la In p rogress  n t  V ancouver this 
V cek .
50 YEARS AGO 
August lOIl
In view of tho n e a r  approach  o f  tho 
hunting .season, a t tention Is ca lled  i by 
th e  provincial outhoritica to  the  fact 
th a t  h e re a f te r  the use  of au tom otic  gpna 
Is  s tr ic tly  Illegal In any  p a r t  o f  B.C. 
T hese  guns  h ave  oply com e Into genera l  
u se  {luring v ery  r e c e n t  ycora  an d  have 
been  esitcclnlly favored by ' duck hunt­
er s ,  who, thus h r m rd .  have  been  able 
to  work whnlesnlo havoc.
Everyone likes to dny-tlrcnm, 
b u t  some people dronm  m ore 
than  others. Too bn.shful to en ­
joy life, each  beconres n psy­
chological turtle .  Inside his 
shell he can  hide from tire 
world.
Thc.se plodding turtles often 
spark  swift progress. Without 
Einstein, a tom ic energy would 
be  moving n t  n .snnil’a pace. 
O ther d re a m e rs  inherit weak 
shells th a t  crock  under p res ­
sure and  explode into schizo- 
phronin.
“ I wns giving nn onomn to a 
s |ck  Gilo m onster  when ho 
tu rned  and bit m p,’’ one m a n  
said..
This wild ta le  had  to come 
from  Bchizophrcnia'a d rcn m  
world, doctors agreed.
Schizophrenia begins when 
tho d r e a m e r  builds castles in 
Iho a i r  and moves in.
At first he  com m utes  to hla 
d re a m  world. Ho senses som e­
thing wrong as his m ind d a r t s  
\b n ck  and forth across the l)or- 
d c r  separa ting  rea l from un­
rea l.
LD8EB CONTROL
B u t  tlioughta rac e  out of con­
trol. Ho blnm es everything on 
s trongc aches  and  pa ins—brigh t 
light* In tho tdomneh, lightning 
In tho brain .
H is  p e r s o n a l i ty  s p l i ts .  Ilia
beansta lk  or fighting off the 
whole world — wife, neighbor 
and boss a rc  nil out to get him.
Ho m ay  hear  and believe 
lit tle voices. Even though he’s 
never  s trayed,  he ’ll believe 
voices calling him nn unfaith­
ful husband.
Some chemical probably 
cnusc.s schizophrenia. P erhaps  
m ental s tress  whi))s up, produc­
tion of this substance. A pro ­
tein in tlic blood of sclilzophre- 
nln-sufferers causes tem porary  
schizophrenia when Injected 
Into norm al persons.
SHOULDN’T FLUNK
P re v en t  schizophrenia by r e ­
lieving m e n t a l  .stress and 
strengtliening tha t protective 
shell; A child who feels loved 
accepts discipline nn<l d isap ­
pointment. He shouldn’t flunk 
out of the school of h a rd  knocks.
Schizophrenia - sufferers  re ­
cover — often without hospital 
trea tm e n t .  With today ’s trnn- 
fiuilizcrs.. psychiatris ts  a re  
reaching yes te rday ’s hopeless 
cases.
WIint happened to  the m an  
with the constipated Gila m on­
ste r?
Oh, he didn’t bnve schlzo- 
phrenin. He worked n t  tho lo­
cal zoo.
D r,  F e r n ’s molllwx Is wide 
open for le tte rs  from  renderfl. 
\Vhlie he cannot under take  to
VIT.DL MARKET
'Em Brlt i ih  m a rk e t  is Can- 
a.’a 's  scco.nd • la rgert .  Unlike 
o lh rrs .  it i rn ’t concentra ted  in 
industrial r aw  m a ter ia ls .  M an­
ufac tured  and partly -m anufac­
tu red  goods are  the m ost  im ­
po r tan t  com ponent of Canadian 
exports  to  Britain. The P ra ir ies  
are  vitally aw are  th a t  tho U.K. 
is the ir  la rges t  w hea t  customer.
The U.K. is tho w'orld’s sec­
ond-largest importer.  In 1959, 
C anada supplied eight per  cent 
of U.K. im port needs—and 11 
pCr cent of its im ports  of m an­
ufactured goods.
G overnm ent spokesmen have 
e x p r e s s e d  strong doubts 
w hether  Britain , on entering the 
Common M arket,  could negoti­
a te  a dea l  for Commonwealth 
products tha t  would avoid seri­
ous d am ag e  to Canadian  in ter­
ests.
F inance  M inister F leming. In 
a  speech las t fall, said British 
adoption of the Common M ar­
ket ag r icu ltu ral policy in whole 
or  in p a r t  “ would be totally un­
acceptable to C anada .”
If a la rge  p a r t  of Common­
wealth  ta riff  preferences were 
withdraw n, he said, “ the pre.s- 
sure  for C anada to em bark  on 
closer t r ad e  associations with 
o ther  countries, particularly  the 
United States, would under­
standably  be ' g r e a t l y  in­
c reased .’’
TRADE DIX'ERSION
This Is rega rded  as sombre 
ta lk , especially in the light of 
P r im e  Minister D lefenbaker’s 
expressed  hope in 1957 for a 15- 
per-eent diversion of C anada’s 
im port  buying from the U.S. to 
Britain.
'Ihe idea behind th a t  propo­
sa l  w as to lessen C anada’s 
dependence on the U.S. m a rk e t  
by providing Brita in  with dol­
la r  earnings it could spend in 
Canada . Officials say tha t idea 
has  since been outdated  by 
B r i ta in ’s adoption of converti­
bility of its curriincy and its 
ending of im port restrictions on 
Canadian  goods.
Nevertheless, the share  of 
C an ad a’s exports  going to Brit­
ain increased to 17.1 per cent 
las t  y e a r  from 14.9 per  cent in 
1957., and the proiHutlon of its 
im ports whieii come from Brit­
ain has  risen to 10.7 jicr cent 
from 9.3.
E xports  to tho U.K. rose 16.5 
p e r  cent Inst y< nr to 5924,941,- 
000 while lm|)orts rem ained  v ir­
tually steady nt $588,029,000. 
The t ra d e  bidnnce in Cnnndn’n 
favor rose to $330,012,000 from 
$205,698,000.
JFK Moves Swiftly 
To Semi-War Bases
WASHINGTON (AP) — P re s i ­
d en t  Kennedy is moving swiftly 
to place the United States on a 
sem i-war footing and keep it 
th e re  for the  foreseable future.
No m a t te r  how harsh  it m ay  
sound, th a t  is the substance of 
th e  m oves m a d e  since Aug. 1 
to  s t r e n g t h e n  the m ilita ry  
forces.
The adm inistra tion  is acting 
a s  though w a r  might rea lly  be 
a rond  the  n e x t  corner—o r  the 
next.
On Ju ly  25, seven weeks af­
t e r  m eeting  in Vienna with Rus­
sian  P re m ie r  Khrushchev, Ken­
nedy outlined the need for a 
m il i ta ry  buildup.
W ID ER CHOICE
"W e in tend,” Kennedy said, 
“ to have  a  wider choice than  
humiliation or  all-out nuclear  
w a r .”
To a t ta in  this objective the 
defence d ep a r tm en t  has  moved 
w ith  d ispa tch :
1. To achieve a s ta te  of im­
m ed ia te  readiness , nuc lea r  and 
otherw ise , in event the Berlin
• crisks deter io ra tes  into a shoot­
ing m aieh .
2. To build up a force over 
th e  next nine months which will 
enable the  United States to  m eet 
l im ited  w a r  crises on m ore  than 
one front. -
3. To p re p a re  cadres  around 
which the  a rm e d  services can 
b e  expanded  swiftly by draw ing 
on tra ined  reserve components 
a s  needed.
The long-term buildup calls w ith  you.
for an  a rm e d  force of around 
2.750.000 m en by the end of the  
presen t fiscal year. Ju lv  1,,A 
1962. This represen ts  an  in­
c rease  in authorized s treng th  of 
about 250.000 men.
Meanwhile, here  is w h a t  has  
happened.
EX TEN D  TOURS
The a rm y ,  navy and  a i r  force 
h ave  extended the  active duty  
tours  of 139,000 m en  due for dis­
ch a rg e  for periods ran g in g  from 
four months in the a r m y  to one 
y e a r  in the navy  and  a i r  force.
U ltim ately ,  the a r m y  plans to  
have  14 com bat-ready divisions, 
including six as a s tra teg ic  re ­
se rve  in the  United States, a s  
well as  assorted  support units.
The a ir  force h a s  o rdered  71 
a i r  National G uard  and  a ir  r e ­
se rve  units to s tand  by  for a  
possible sum m ons to  active duty  
and to increase  the ir  s trength 
from  28.000 m en  to 33,000 men.
The navy has announced th a t  
i t  is hauling 42 ships out of stor­
age in o rder  to provide addi­
tional sea lift for the a rm y  and 
m arines .
BIBLE BRIEFS
The Lord m a k e  you to in­
c re a se  and abound In love one 
tow ard  anotlicr, and toward 
all m en.—I. Thessalonians 3:12.
Some people a rc  h a rd  to love, 
bu t you can  love them  all if 
you let the Lord have  His w ay
face no longer mirrorii bin feel- '  nnawer individual lott*ro>
II'ORD.S O F  T i l l :  Wi.«»E 
The fool|;th m a n  seeks happiness  in 
ilut {llatance; the»,;wl8o growa I t  under 
hi* f e n t ^ l j l c
ail i i m i i D vva i t i t i i i J i i i
l^j
Io m e« |p p p e n h e i in .)  )
ings. He K»eot.n sad new* with 
a  rhuckle . excitem ent with a 
j)oker face.
.Confused, he in te rrup ts  sen ­
tences  to  tell about mctcting 
Mapoleon. c l i m b i n f i  J a d i ’a
will u.se ren d e rs ’ (tincstlons in 
his column whenever ()Os«lblo 
and  when they a rc  of general 
lnlcrc.st. Address your le tte rs  to 
Dr. F c r p  In ca rp  of IhU news­
paper .
CONSTANT SURPLUS 
'I’radc figures since the s ta r t  
of tho century  sliow a  surplun 
every  yea r  in Cnnnda'a t rade  
with Britain. Moreover, until 
1942 tho U.K. wns C anada’s big- „ 
gcst export m a rk e t  except for a 
12-yenr period af te r  1020.
The elasticity of Drltnln 's 
m a rk e ts  and its industrial boom 
is shown in Inst y e a r ’s export 
figures.
Wheat m ade  up 15 per  cent of 
Canadian  shipm ents lo  tho U.K., 
and tho\igh sales declined 8.6 
per  cent, wivent rem ained  tho 
leading commodity.
Tho record  for the  tlireo 
com modities ranking  next In 
size: nluininum and  products,  
up 16 per  cent;  copper and  
products,  up  42,5 jw r cent;  
nickel,  Up 47 per  cent. News­
pr in t  sales Increased by one- 
sixth and  lum ber  exitorls near ly  
doubled. - 
G overnm ent t r a d e  p rom oters  
have been plugging h a rd  to  p u t  
m ore Canadian  lum ber Into 
UrltiBh hom es nnd m ore  Cana­
dian food products  onto British  
tables.
Food products on the  l i s t , 
rnngo from wnrdlnea nnd frozen 
pens to cake I mixes and m aide 
syn ip .  Womt puMtiict.s include 
decorative  plywocgl panelling, 
b irch  and  rnaplo flooring a n d  

























W A R M  IN WEST
AI)Ove-normnl tem pera tu re s  
n re  predicted for mosit of 
W estern  Canada from mid- 
Augurtt lo mid-F5eplcml)cr In 
ttie 30-day outl<H)k of Hie 
U nited  S ta tes  weh<hcr office, 
Ttia outlook, bastul cm los|g-
rango  prcdictionfl. Is not ft 
sp(;(-lfic forecaitt. A ehnn'fe in 
weiillier pfdiern m ay producf 
m njar  erroiM. Light precip ita­
tion only in preciicled for tho 
r ra lr lcB .—ICl* Ncwsranp.))
Catholic Church Is Scene 
O f Pretty Summer Wedding
'n it; C hu rch  of tlic Isr.'iu.culuU- 
C'i,i(4cr-;4 ;(,n wus pn.ttiiy (Iriiu-
a ltc l  -with fhuiiuU sn \aru;i .l  i-ui-
tel 5li.-j(,lr> i,ii Aufi.u-t J, ill 1
p.m. fi,r the vnd.linj.; <>f VViiul- 
red  Kutiifi inc. daUKtili t ot Mi s. 
Jiliiies Alcx.iiidvr Hain (•! Kol- 
(I'Aiia isiwt the lute .Mr Duui. 
and  D e n n t i  Lav»,ieiu-e R oL tii -  
ton , ion tit Mr. and .S'to Ja n .e s  
ItotK-itioii of houtli liuiiiuby, 
B C
Ueveietid Faltu r I) .Aiiilei son 
oftlelated uiui the joloi-t, Mrs, 
Jteg Martin, nuif; ttie 'Ai.e .Mai- 
U '  atid the 'Widdiiig .Ntjreh' 
accoinpanied b\ .Mi.',- tn ii-lda 
Hewer.
Tlie !o \tlv  biide wai gi’.en  in 
m a rr ia g e  by her uncle Mr. SVil- 
trcd Cto.',i, wiio traM'iled to 
Keinwria tmin Miinago.i, Nic.tr- 
agua, es(K‘i'nili> ti» atti io i the 
Wi'ddmg .She wi.ie ,i kuoo 
lei!.!<Sh gown of Si'unldl l.ice 
Wliti .r (iiii .•isott il.i 'it -k ilt  
and a fitted lx«t!i;o (e.itisi ing 
a lour.d neck and S-.ng hly- 
(■otntfd slt-ine-. A crd .in  of 
[<*-arls I.l id lit-r t.x>u(f.j!;t 'iiouid- 
er-k*tigtti veil of fint not .uid 
ihc  wore a tl*rie strand pearl 
necklace wliich was a gilt from 
the gioiiin. iiiid c a r n  -d a t,xiU- 
fjuet of deej/ I'iuk lo-i and 
stetjh.<noti.s entwinod with u y .
TTie rnuid of h.onor was Mi.-.s
B a rb a ra  (iixKtinaa ami tiic
In idesOiald- Wele Nti-,- i'Sor- 
rnee  l l . i d e  . .  o f  K o i  -v. lor a l u l
Miss Caioi \Vtu-.,t!! id Vati-
co tner .  The>‘ wcso d r e s - id  
alike in tiiniiuhM' cio-.ffon n w r  
taffeta vsith ‘holt full sKiits 
) and wide iiiatchiriK cumnti-r- 
bunds and iheir houdilr- '■--es 
were turquoise jadal crowns 
With whimm-v veil-.. 'ITicir m1- 
v c r  bracelet' , were gifts from
the bride and tlies ca ir ied  Ikiu- 
quet,S of yellow gladuiU ccn tled i 
With yellow rostbuci'.  S
Acting as be.st m an \va« Mr 
Wayne Hawc.s of South Rurn- 
aby and the ushers were Mr. 
H arry  Golling of Kelowna ami 
Mr. Richard SiH'nce of South 
Burnaby . i
Tire wedding reception wa.sj 
held a t  2:30 in the lounge of' 
the Kelowna Aquatic, where '  
th e  mother of the bride re-, 
ce ived in a high-wai.sted rilkj 
ehcath  dre.ss of a biui' floral: 
pat tern .  Her .small hat 
turquoi.se blue, her 
w ere  black and she wore a cor­
sage of white carnation.s. As­
sisting her wa.s the mother of 
the  groom who chose a sm a r t  
age green .sheath with match- 
'ing accessories complimented 
with a pink h a t  and gloves and 
a corsage of white carnations.
In the centre of the br ides’ 
table which was U shaped was 
a three ticrred  wedding cake 
topped with a m in ia ture  repli- 
qua of the b ride’s bouquet nes­
tling in white tulle and flank­
ed with tall white tapers  in sil-
!* '
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T arnm y J e a n ‘ a te  Mrs. E. A.
Swar.s. Miss Iwuraine Roberti 
and Mr. Donald Watt.
Mrs Richard Basham  and 
'h e r  \oung son Brian of Van- 
’ couver are  ,s(>eiulaig a month 
with Mrs. B a sh am ’s iw rn its .  
M r .  and Mrs. .Arthur Shelles.
: iler truni Street. Mr Basham 
! joined them on Wednesday for 
a two Week vacation duiing 
'uh lc l i  tim e they will also visit
pareat.s.
Ha.-ham
Mr, and Mis. 
in 1‘eiilicton.
Lakeview Heights Girls Enjoy 
2 6  Mile Bicycling Holiday
M argeurite  Johnson andj Sympathy from the cotn- 
Charlene Genovese' c 'c le i i  36 ' ’' '( ' 'dy .gi'cs out to Mi.s. H. H.
, . 1 I 1 . , I Ttiomp.soii Ujxiii the death  ofimU’s to SummeiTand la s t i .  # ‘,1. .. \ i .  e- , t i... i„iiier father. .Mr, tieorge John in
week. After spending an cid'»y-: Kelowna hist week, 
able few days vcith Charlene 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr
AROUND TO W N
Mrs. Ceeil Uobe'rtf.on of Santa Mr.s. C. M. Smith and Mi.-.s 
B a rba ia ,  California, is the ; iKiroth.v Smith who a ie  srster 
gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-! and re.-iHCtii i ly uf M rs . '
ei ick T. Jone.s at  their home on J.  D. GexKle. Fllis S tre i t  a n d ’ 
Casa Ixiina Beach. j Mr. Arthur G, Stielk-y. l i e i l - ’
I r a m  Street, have returned to;
Mr and Mrs. R. FT. Montador Stoke - on - Trent, .N'ottingharn. | 
of Kitimat a re  spending the, England, sailing from Montreal! 
month of August in the A. P. on the Em press  of C'anada. af-: 
Perkins home on Lake.shore ter  an extendid  \i.sit in Kel-
Social News 
In Peachland
PEACHLAND -  
the home of Mr. 
Milner-Jones have 
te r ’s brother and 




W en the 
si.vler-in-law 
J .  CtK'kburn
F. Richards, the girls returrmd 
to L.ake\ iew lleigiit '.  Their
tide ti> S u m m rila n d  tixik live 
and one half Irhu's and the re­
turn tr ip  eight hours. Both
Margeurite and Charlene en­
joyed their  outing.
Mrs. Pa tr ick  G a r ra rd  and
at her  daughter  Patr ic ia  Anne. 
V .U r e  spending a holiday with
la t- iM r. and Mr.s. A. J. Smith





Mr. .A. V. M acan of Victoria 
i.s -pending a few weeks in Kel­
owna and 1,1 .staving at the 
Uov.d Anne Hotel while iii- 
s|>eetuig the extension of the 
golf eoui'-e nf the KelowiUl Golf 
and Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. John Parkes 
who h a \e  been .sp-ending a few 
days vi.siting Mr. P.arke’.s bro­
ther and si.ster-in-law. Mr. nnd 
.Mrs. R. C. Parkes. Belgo 
Hoad, returned on Monday to 
their home in Mission Citv.
ovvna.
Mrs. and Mi.ss Smith sailed 
from England abroad the S S. 
C'oiinthia and travelled acro.s.s 
Cdiicuia vi.t Canadian Pacifie 
on ’The Caiuulian’ greatly eii- 
joyiiiK "u r  wondertul scenic 
route, 'nit 'ir  visit U) Kelowna 
wa.s a paiticulailv  joyous re ­
union for Mr. Shelley who had 
not seen his sister sinci- he 
left Finglund forty yeaiss ago.
GREAT-C.R.ANnCHlLD 
( TIRl.STENED j
TTio Reverend J. H. Ellis of, 
St. P a u l’.s Amilican Church in 
Vancouver officiated at the 
christening of Tam m y Jean 
Roberts, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs, W, J .  Roberts of Van­
couver on .August 30.
Tam m y Je.m is the grand- 
Mfss Penny .Shotton who will daugh ter  of .Mr. :md .Mrs J. 
s]Hmd a fortnights holiday as D. Roberts and Mr. and Mr.s.
er guest at the Coast, Sidney A. G. C ram er  of Vancouver. 
IS the daughter  of Mr. and and she i.s the grand-grand- 
.Mrs. Alan Lam bert,  form er daugh ter  of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kelowna residents who now re- Lane. Ethel Street. Kelowna, 
side in Vancouver. ‘ Acting as gcKiparcnts for
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller with 
their three children, of Cran- 
brwik. a re  holidaying with the 
form er 's  mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Miller.
Mr. arivi Mrs. H arry  Birkelund 
and daught. is  Zandra and Deb- 
bv, left id the week end for 
two weeks’ ludlday to In- s|>ent 
nt Coastal ixniits iii Canada 
and the U S They will attend 
the P.N E. while in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Topham 
arc  on holida.vs from the coast, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wiberg.
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Pearson 
and their  daughter  Herluuia, 
have returned from their v a c a ­
tion. They st.iyed with .Mr.
Pearson 's  parent.s, Mr. and,
.Mrs. C. P . L. P earson  in Vic-| 
toria and siient several days a t |  
Shawnigun luike. On their
jomnev home they nu  t Mr.
.ind Nils. W, H. Cieese lUuL 
.'nmily, trnxellmg from Van-| 
couver to Sum m eiland  to .sin nd j 
j some tim e with Mr.s. Murielj 
, Cree.se. before resuming their j 
I journey to Montreal and sail-i 
; ing for England a t  the begin-' 
: ring of Septembtr.
•Mr. and Mrs, McCartney and  
their three tialdivn, le tu m c d  
Imsjse on Honday jifter two 
Weeks Juilut.lv 'ITieV' motored 
(iown to Elleii.stieig. Washing­
ton to visit relativi.s and enn- 
tmued their journey down tha 
; coa.st to Iwis .Angeles, where 
i they stH-at a few d.iys. return- 
i ing home by the interior route.
I FLOATING IIOTF.L
I  .A deluxe feiiy .  the Kronindns 
ilLiruld. takes fi'Ju tias.seiigers 
'aiul 120 Ciu s Isetweeil Not way 
: uiut G erm anv in I'J huuiii.
Mi.-s Sidney Lam bert who 
ha.s licen .spending the .summer 
vi-itmg Mr, and Mrs. F ra se r  
S h o t t o n ,  le tu ined  to Vancou­
ver this week accominmievl by
Bob We,st of Vancouver and ' 
Nels Christiansen of Chilliwack 
nre holidaying in Trei.anier at 
the home of Bob’.* parents.  M r . : 
and Mrs. A. \Ve.st. I
Mr, and Mis. Fluyd John.ston; 
with two daughter.s. Terry and 
Imna arc  visiting -with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bruce Johnston, from 
Lacomb. Alta. !
I
Dr. and Mrs. E. Mcllor ofi 
New Westminster, a re  holiday-1 
mg a t  their cottage on the lor- 
' m er Gillam property.
.MR. A M ) MRS. D EN M S 1 .A M REN CE R O B E R ISO N
-  Photo by Po| e ’.s Studio.
ver cand lrab ra .  Va.'c.' of glad-! B urnaby; Mr. and Mr.s. F.
loli decorated the balance of Jacke lin  of .North Vancouver; 
the tabde wliich leatcd the lirid- Mr-. U. R. Howard of Kiti-
al paity . m at;  Mr. and Mrs. F red  Mac-
Pounng  tea were Mr.s. J .  A .Ipherson. Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Rankin and Mr,-'. Ernest Cowan, 
and serving were Mi.ss Mary 
Skbiak and the bride'.s neice
Til
:
young Kathie Marie Jackelin.
.After the bride and  g room  j 
cut  the ca k e  with a .Stirling 
w a sj .silver knife  which was a wed- 
acces.sories ding gift, young Kathie Marie 
Jackelin  and Paula Cowan held  
the cake plate while the couple 
dis tr ibu ted  cake to their  guest.s.
Mr. Ernc.st Cowan acted as 
m aste r  of ccrcmonic.s and the 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Dr. J .  A. Rankin and res­
ponded to by the groom, after 
which Mr. Wayne Hawes pro­
posed a toas t  to the m aid  of 
honor and the bride.smaids.
Among the out of town guests 
attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. J a m e s  Robertson, p a r ­
ents of the groom, from ^ u th N o r t h
I Hawes and Mr. and Mr.s. Wayne 
Hawes, Mr. David Mercier.  Mr. 
J a m e s  Gilding. Mrs. Cliff B a r­
ber  and Mr. Richard Spencer
Government of Mafiarashtra 
Investigates Temple Bricks
IS
o  u AA- tr iinvestigate a claim  tha t an  an- all of South Burnaby; Miss Kay.
Brinton of Summerland; M r s . i t , , ,^  unsinkable
BOMBAY ( C P '—The govern-1 TTie temple 's  priest 
m ent of M a h arash t ra  sta te  has; as s a y i n g  that “ even the 
sent a team  of archeologists to I  strength  of an elephant cannot
break these bricks.”
Alma Morre of WTlliams Lake; 
Miss Colleen Binns and Miss 
Carolyn Wheatley of Vancouv­
er.
F o r  h e r  honeymoon to Osoyo- 
os and  points south the bride 
changed to a s m a r t  white 
sheath  with a wide cu m m er­
bund em broidered in  rainbow 
colors, a la rge white picture 
h a t  and  a fine white woolen 
stole. Her accessories were 
pale m auve and she wore a 
corsage of mauve carnations.
temple
here
and unbreakable  bricks.
Thousands of persons have 
been journeying to the tiny vil­
lage of Ter  where the 1.100- 
year-old Hindu shrine of god 
Shiva is located. Many visitors 
have said th a t  when the bricks 
of the tottering  temple are  
thrown into an  a d j o i n i n g  
“ sacred  ta n k ” they just f loat on 
the surface.
The bricks, weighing eight 
pounds each, a re  also claim ed
Garden Club Holds Flower 
Show At Aquatic Pavilion
I to  be uhbreakable . V. Kulkarni, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson wilL^ local archeologist, said his ex- 
reside a t  657 West 16th A v e n u e .  I showed the bricks
I could not be  smashed even if 
j a fully-loaded buUock -  c a r t  
passed over th e m .”
Vancouver.
The m a tte r  has even been 
ra ised  in the state legislature. 
A socialist m em ber  told the 
house people in the a rea  firmly 
believe in a “ m irac le” and had 
sent several specimens to gov­
ernm ent.  Many m e m b ers  de­
m anded  a top-level investiga­
tion.
The government then an­
nounced th a t  “ a full scientific 
investigation” would be m ade  
into the  “ phenomenon.”
RARE FORMULA
E xper ts  think the ancient 
Hindu e n g i n e e r s  who con­
s truc ted  the shrine m a y  have 
used some r a re  formula to  m ake 
the  bricks.
They note tha t when heavy
DistrictThe Kelowna and 
G ard en  Club held a very suc-j 
ccssful flower show at the Aq­
uatic Pavilion on Saturday. 
August 19.
Fifteen exhibitors and 191 
en tr ies  took par t  and Mr. A. 
Byland of Bland Nurseric.s. 
Westbank. exhibited a very  a t ­
trac tive  non-comiA'titive display 
of roses and evergreen shrubs.
The judges for classes 1-43 
were Mr. H. Evans and Mr. 
Wm. Baverstock of Vernon, nnd 
for the  decorative classes 44-61 
the judges were Mrs. M. Dub­
bin and  Mrs. H. Knales of Kel­
owna. The com ments of the 
judges were very gratifying to 
the exhibitors as they found 
the flowers throughout the show 
to be of very fine quality.
Following nre the winners 
classes 1-61 listed in o rder  
f irst, .second and third.
Collection of nnnunls. 6 kinds
Gladioli, best si/ikc in show 
Mr. E. Gregory.
Roses. 3 nam ed varltic.s—Mrs. 
J .  Wickenheiser, Mrs. M. Bol- 
becker. Mrs. M. P arm entcr .
Roses, single bloom P eace — 
Mrs. M. Bolbecker. Mrs. F. 
Bebb, Mrs. A. Mepham.
Rose, single bloom other than 
peace — Mrs. Geoff. Johnson. 
Mrs. M. Bolbecker. Mrs. J.
Wickenheiser.
Roses. Floribiinda or Polyan- 
tho — Mrs. F'. Dcbb, Mrs. M. 
Bolbecker.
Roses. Grandiflorn — Mrs. M. 
Bolbecker.
Antirrhinums, five spikes — 
Mrs. M. Bolbecker, Mrs. F.
Bebb. Mrs. A. Mepham.
Begonia - 'Diberoua, three
lilooms — Mrs. J. Wickenheiser. 
of I Mrs. V. N. Andreev, Mrs.
of I  Geoff. Johnson.
1 Begonia - Tuberous. five
blooms ~  Mrs. J. Wickenheiser.
tj-pe 
. Bol-
There Are M any Ways 
To Use EnricheiJ BreaiJ
quoted rains and floods recently  lashed 
the a re a  the Shiva shrine was 
among the few s tructures  to 
survive intact. One m a n  re ­
ported th a t  half  the temple was 
under w ater  for a fortnight and 
tha t  he saw several  bricks float­
ing.
Archeologists from  adjoining 
Andhra s tate also a re  studying 
the phenomenon.
Magic cures a re  also a t tr ib ­
uted to the bricks. Rev. H. K. 
Das, a Christian missionary 
from H yderabad  city, said after 
a  week-long visit to  T e r  tha t  
“ sleeping on a bed  of the 
tem ple’s bricks gives positive 
relief in the  case of back­
ache.”
Some over - enthusiastic de­
votees took sam ple  bricks home 
but one pilgrim reported  they 
caused him “ no end of trouble.” 
He suffered a  series of misfor­
tunes and re tu rned  the  bricks to  
the pr ies t  saying, “ God Shiva 
punished m e  for stealing the 
bricks.”
Mr. E. Gregory, 
mentor. Mrs. M,
Mrs. M, Par-1 Begonia, one bloom ruffled— 
Bolbecker. 'M rs. J .  Wickenheiser. Mrs. V.
Collection of annuals. 3 kinds— j 
Mrs. M. P arm en te r .  Mr. G, 
Jackson. Mrs. F. Bebb.
Collections of iierennlals. 3 
kinds — Mrs. J .  Wickenheiser. 
Mrs. M. Bolbecker,
Asti 'is , 3 blooms of 3 distinct 
shades —• Mrs. M. P arm en te r .  
Mrs. G. Conway. Mrs. G. J a c k ­
son.
A.sters. 3 bliMims — Mr, FL 
Gregory. Mrs, M. Bolliecker, 
Mrs. S. Biirtch.
Chry.santhcmums. 5 s tem s 
disbudded — Mrs. J .  Wicken­
heiser,  Mrs. A. Moiihnm. Mrs. 
M. Bolbecker.
C hrysanthem um s, spray 
Mrs, M. Bolbecker. Mrs, E. 
W orman, Mr.s. J, Wickenheiser, 
Dahlias, 4 bliMims of 4 varl- 
etle.s —Mrs.' M, Bolbecker. Mm. 
E. Gregory, Mrs. G. Jackson. ' 




N. Andreev. Mrs. Geoff. John­
son,
Begonia, one bloom, rose
form   Mrs. J, Wickenheiser.
Mrs, V, N. Andreev.
Calendula—Mr.s, M. Bolbeck- 
er.
Carnations, five blooms — 
Mrs. S. Harvle. Mrs. F. Bebb, 
Mrs. B. Deans,
Marigolds. African 
M. P arm en te r .  Mra.
Mr.s. M. Bolbecker.
Marigolds, F’reiich- 
Bolbecker. Mrs, M. P arm en ter ,  
Mrs. Geoff. Johnson.
Nnstiitiums — Mr:u M. Bol- 
becker,  Mr.s. M, P arm en ter .  
I’ansies - Mrs. M. Bolbeck-
cr
Petunias, single -- Mrs. F'. 
Bebb, Mrs. M. Bolbecker.
Petunias, single frilled--Mrs. 
F’, Bebb. Mrs. Geoff. Johnson.
-Mrs. M.
A. Mepham. Mrs. V. N. Andrew. 1 Mr.s, M. Bolbecker.
Mrs. M. BollH'cker.
Dahlia, single bloom cactus - j  
Mrs, V. N. Andrew. Mr.s. M.! 
Bolbecker, Mrs. M. P a rm e n te r . '
Dahlia, single bloom, decora- ' 
tlvc —• Mr. FT Gregory, Mrs. M. 
r a r m e n t c r .  Mr.s. M. Bolbecker.
Dahlia, Pomiwm — Mr.s. A. 
M epham , Mrs. M. Bolliecker, 
Mrs. S. Ilnrvie,
Dahlia. Miniature ty|ic - -  
Mrs. M. I’a rm en te r ,  Mrs. M. 
Bolliecker, Mrs. E Gregory, 
Gladioli. 6 varletie.s n a m e d — 
Mr. G. Jackson,
Gladioli, liingic spike nam ed  '- 
Mr. E. 4tregory, Mr. G, Jnek- 
eon. Mr.\. Vic Lcwl.s.
Gladioli. 3 siiikes -• Mis, F', 
Bebb. Mr. G, Jr.ckMin. Mr, E 
Gregorv,
Gladioli, 6 iSplkes 
Gregory.




Petunias, double — Mrs. M. 
Bolbeclu'r. Mrs, Geoff. John ­
son. Mrs. F'. Belli).
Phlox, iicrennlnl — Mr.s. M. 
Bolbecker.
Stocks --- Mrs, M. Bolbecker, 
Mrs, F. Bebb.
Z.lnnln.s, except pompom — 
Mrs. M. P arm en ter .  Mrs. F'. 
Bebb, Mrs. G. Jnckson 
Z.innias, |iom|H>m — aim . M. 
P arm en te r .  Mrs, F’. Bebb. Mrs, 
M BollH-eker.
Any other lander flower — 
Mr.s, K. Wormim. Mrs. V. N. 
Andreev. Mm, E, Gregory, 
Vase of loses Mrs. M. Bol- 
bccker, Mrs. Geoff. Johnson.
Roses. urranged Imwl — Mrs. 
M Bolbecker, Mrs. A. Mm.ham 
Va • of , \- tem  Mrs. M Bol­
becker, Mrs, J, W |ckenhci'.e i. 
iMm, M P.iiincnier 
' Vase of Gladioli Mrs. J  
Wickenheiser, Mr.s. M, Bollieck-
cr.  Mr.s. E. Gregory.
B asket of Gladioli, wall 
— Mr. E. Gregory. Mrs. M 
beeker.
B asket  of Gladioli, all around 
effect — Mr. E. Gregory, Mrs. 
M. P a rm e n tc r .  I
B aske t of flowers, except 
Gladioli — Mrs. M. Bolbeeker.
Bowl ot Antirrhinums — Mrs. 
M. Bolbecker.
Bowl of any flowers all 
around effect—Mrs. Geoff John­
son, Mrs. M. Bolbecker. Mrs. 
M. P arm en te r .
Line ar rangem en t  — Mrs. M. 
Bolbecker. Mrs. M. P a rm en te r .
Ladies corsage and gents but­
tonhole — Mrs. J .  Wickenheiser, 
Mrs. M. Bolbecker, Mrs. A. 
M epham.
African Violets — Mrs. E. 
Worman, Mrs. V. N. Andreev.
House plant,  foliage — Mrs. 
E. Worman.
Bowl of cut G eran ium s — 
Mr.s. J .  Wickenheiser. Mrs. M. 
P a rm en te r .  Mr.s. M. Bolbecker.
One color a r rangem en t  — 
Mrs. J .  Wickenheiser. Mr.s. M. 
P a rm en te r ,  Mr.s. A. Mi'iiham.
Novelty a rrangem en t — Mrs. 
M. P arm en te r .  Mr.s. M. Bol­
becker. Mrs. S. A. Burtch, 
Mlninture nrrang i 'm en t—Mrs. 
A. Mepham. Mrs. M. Bolbeck­
er. Mrs. 10. Worupin.
WINNEKK OF I’OlN’TH 
IN SHOW 
Mr.s. M. Bolbecker—4(5 ent­
r ies—9,’i ix iin ts-W . J .  P a lm e r  
Challenge Cup and the Berry 
Challenge Cup.
Mrs. M. P a rm en te r  -23 eiit- 
rles--40 jioints nnd McLaren 
Challenge Cuii,
Mr.s. J ,  W ickenheiser- 1 9  ent- 
rle.s -  37 points. Haverfleld
Challenge Cup nnd Harmon 
Ho.se Bowl,
Mr. 10. C.regory-'-i;! entries 30 
liolnts and Kelowna and District 
Challenge Cup and Stirling Cup.
Mrs. F. B ebb-17  e n t r i e s - 2 8  
points.
Mrs. A. M ephnm -rl4  entries 
—17 iKilnts.
Mrs. Geoff. Johnson—13 
en t r ie s—LI ixiints aiid t h e  
Thornclne Challenge Cup.
Mr.s. V. N. AndreeV“ 9 en t­
r ies—13 i>olnt.s.
Mr.s. E. W orm an—5 entries — 
12 iKiint.s.
Mr, G. Jnck.son ;-9 entries — 
12 iMiints nnd J ,  W. Jones Chal­
lenge Cup, '
M i s . a. Hnrvle-p4 en tr ies—4 
lAilnts
(!. <?onwav—4 e n t i l e s - 3
“ Gather up  the  f ragm ents  
tha t  re m a in !”
Utilize enriched b read  to the 
last  crust an d  crum b in m ak­
ing dozens of entrees, stuffings, 
vegetables and desserts  taste 
even better.
GOOD EXAMPLE
“ Quiek-stewed diced skinned 
tomatoes a re  a good exam ple ,” 
reminded the Chef. “ Accom­
pany with butter-fried croutons 
at the point of service, e t  viola!
“ However, it is easier to to a s t  
croutons under  the broiler or in 
the oven than  it is to fry them ,” 
he continued.
BRUSH w m i  BU’TTER
F or  tlinl bu tte ry  taste ,  bru.sh 
sliced b read  before toasting 
with soft bu tte r  or m argarine .  
Cut into cubes of des ired  size; 
a r range  on baking sheet a n d  
toast under p reheated  broiler 
OJiO degrees F .)  or in slow 
oven (.300 degrees F.) until gold 
en brown on all sides. Stir 
often.
Cubed crusts  cut from sand­
wiches m ay be utilized in this 
way. too.
KEEP FOR WEEKS 
Whort b read  has not been p re­
viously bu tte red ,  toas t  crou­
tons win keep fresh for week.s 
In n light-covered container.
Here nre bread c ru m b  and 
cube m easurem ents  to hang on 
your kitchen peg Ixinrd.
One ‘Ih”  slice of enriched 
b read  yeilds any one of the 
following:
1 cup soft bread crum bs 
or 1 cup soft bread cubes 
or •'*1 cup toasted bread 
cubes
or ^4 eiq) dry  bread  cubes 
or ',;i Cuj) dry  bread crum bs 
Mranuremrnts nre level;
recipes for fl 
l.nmh Chops Baked on Minted 
Crumb Stuffing: I.nmb, mint 
nnd green pens in a innln-coiirse 
dl.sh combination.
Toss together 6 c soft ’ i ” 
bread cubes, ' i  tsi/. salt.  1 t#|).
fine-crushed dried mint and V4 
c. m elted  butter or m argarine .  
Toss in I (10*^-oz.) pkg. thawed 
frozen peas.
A rrange in well-buttered long 
shallow baking dish.
On top of stuffing place 6 
fa t-tr immed lam b chops or  
lam b patties, brushed with corn 
oil and dusted with seasoned 
salt.
Bake 30 min. in mod. oven. 
3,')0 degrees F\ Turn  chop.s 
when browned.
Serve in baking dish.
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Cucumber-Tomato P la t te r  
I,aml;> Chops Baked
on Minted Crumb Stuffing 
Savory S um m er Squash 
Frozen P each  Pic or 
Sliced Fresh  Peaches 
Hot or Iced Coffee Ten Milk
Savory Summer Sqiianli: Heat 
3 tbsp. butter or m argarine .  
Choj) and add 1 peeled large 
onion. Saute until beginning to 
brown.
I Add 1 qt. diced young sum ­
m e r  squash Ixiave in seeds.
Stir in U i  tsp. salt and *,« 
tsp. jJepper. Cover. Ste;im-fry 





PR IV A TE SCHOOL
P riva te  school for girls, g ra­
des 1 to 11 and boys to age 
eight years.
•  Riding •  Swimming 
O Basketball •  Tennis, etc.
MRS. Y. E. HAMILTON 
Head Mistress
PO  4-4187
THE CHEF SUGGI'LSTH 
When cutting soft bread 
cubes, stack 3 slices of bread 
on cutting board,
With sharp  knife, using saw­
ing motion, cut bread into 8 
strips. Cut again in the oppo- 
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S A, Burtch '4 ('iitrlc!
Lewi'. 3 entile,-. ■' 
D e a n s - 1 en t ry -  1;
fmptinilia fo»li(on poInU al yout 
fntl (lalhct-audi «• Mp «»*•* «w »(i4«
zl«(lnO~.whK « ibitlncllv* j»(n, l(u> 
•MMn'i Mwi«« Itwalor
DYCK'S DRUGS is loaded with
Wc S l o c k  a complete selcclion of school essentials 
for all grades.
  PRE-SCHOOL SPECIAL - - - - - -
I'riday and Saturday, August 2.5 and 26 only.
A l  l .  S t  IIO O I. 1 A O /  A l l
BINDERS 1 0 / o  O n
Dyck's DRUG S Ltd




719 H irvey Ave. PO 2-2797
WE'VE 
G O T  YOUR 
NUMBER...
CUCUMBER!
F o r A
COOL TA STY TREA T
Anytime
A sk For











m m  from NAULEITS
Me & Me presents
CLEARANCE PRICES ON
Here is your opportunity to  receive substantia l reductions 
on quality  housewares. All iteYni a re  regu la r  stock and 
have been reduced to clear.
Wear Ever Covered Saucepans
3 pint and 6 quart sizes. 







Reg. 3.75 . . .
3 Pint
Reg. 3.25 . . . .  
2 Pint







Regular  O  O C
4.25 ............................  X . 7 J
1 .8 9
2 .0 9
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING PLEASURE
SHOPS CAPRI
Your B.C. Owned and Operated Hardware, 
Furniture, and Appliance Store
Bernard .Vvc, 
• VOUft SCIIOOI.
nl SI. I'mil ^  1*0 2-333.3  
SU I’ I’f.Y  H IIA D O IJA R T I.R S '’
2?
Ev a p o r a t e d
MILK
' ii tiitiiiiiiiii'






I  THE m i x  EVAPOf^ATED MILK PROCESSED IN  S .C
TENANT, RESIDENT ELECTORS 
MAY REGISTER FOR VOTING LIST
V E R N O N  Staff )  — Ci ty  C le rk  Ian  Oarvui i  
says  t e n a n t  a n d  rvs iden l  e lec tors  in th e  c i t y  m ay  
regi s t er  l o r  t h e  D e c e m b e r  e lec t ions  f r o m  n u u  to 
S e p t e m b e r  3U.
Mr. O a r v a n  sa id t h e r e  ar e  abou t  /<00 in this 
ca tegor y  of n o n - p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  c n  th e  list uf a 
po ten t i a l  n e a r l y  1,500.
He sa id it was  doubtfvil  w h e t h e r  m u e g i s t c r e d  
pcoiile of th is  clus,s w o u l d  be able to vote  on the  
Oct.  20 hos p i t a l  r e n o v a t i o n  by-law.
UBCM Meeting To Hear 
Total Of 101 Motions
VLItNON (Staff) Total of meeting in July ,  h a i  been rub-, F rom  A rm itiong  is r
ijeivid o v y t . \
IN V ERN O N
AND DISTRICT
tot lor-oiutions, dealing with
, moi.M.hing fxcciii the kitchen 
uill  b<- t’Oj'.--iiteriH'l a t the 
I I'liii'fi of H C. Municipulltiea 
i o ‘u tn lU ’n lune Sept, 2i'2t).
I Dnlv tv. o. ft Oil) I’i-iitieton and include ux>uies of persons Ixsr- 
.■Nrm.itii'ng. ave h^ted as origtn- 
aling fmrn an Okan.igan centre.
Veuina Ini', in'tie though 
‘ .'■tvaiigelv enougli one tha t it 
might have 




OtUy f'o u rie r 'i Vernon Buienu, Camclon B locl 
Tclepbone Linden 2-74iO
3Utb Si
Thursday, Aug. 24, 1961 th e  Dally Courier Page 2
Fourteen Okanagan Farms 
In 'Grassman Of The Year'
mttted from LangSey Townahip .; which has u
T b u  1» the  r e io iu t io n ,  sui,i|»>r-1 dor&atton;
ted by the t. iyvlncial Canadiani the t'BCM pute.Nt !.,
I.cgiun b(xly. »sking fur le- t^g 11,>d \v. D. lUaeK, imiii t i r
def ln ih o a  o (  Dwu<*r of S^sctal Wcifaic, anvi tiuus i;! /
iHiJc that all ticcoiint'- frvov
rowing money under the Veter- the D( I 'ortmcnt of Smia! W c-
BUS Land Act. fa te  be eideulatiil on tiie in tu s l
Ttse resolution would h a \ e  [xm capita  iKniui.ition a.-, a ice r-
si*>usf.s able to \o te  and to ' t a l i u d  by the List c u u u s  . .
hvid. but which was take liiunicinal office n.it a t . i.- i, i iMiuniinjBi o u i e c ,  not F r o m  H e ie ls tn F e  conits  ,i i es-
OkanHgan iiresei it  a l lo w ed  i . , .. .[lit i n u  BiiowLu. ' olutioii urging tiie i iov iiu ial
Surrey, as  l>efits the b iggeit  goveriiim-nt to e.-.tabU-h a den-
iiiuuicipality in ari 'd  1132 squa re |  t.d faculty at the I 'l iueiM ty of
iiilles) has the most rcsolutiims. ll.C. dhi.s is iiLo sousht nt the
seven, followed closely by R ich-. recen t dcnti.sts' corucntion in
mond’s and New W estm inis te r’s Kelowna.
six each.
Vancouver has only three.





Only other niunicipahly in the 
OV.MA area  which has a reiol- 
utlon coming up in S eptem ber
doresed by the OVMA m e e t in g ' is M erritt ,  which asks, " th .i t  
in Merritt ,  heads as follows: ' the proviiici.d government bo
'lha t  (the Municipal Act be iequcstcd  to •‘coiisuitr iuloptiiig 
Hineiideii to '  allow the  council a pMlicy of ii.isisi.nu'c tti imui-
VKUN’DN (htaff) A Shef-i if a niuriieipallty to dec lare  by "a  s tundard  s t ree t  width
„  c , . v i„ ,  c . „ , -
A proud m om ent for Vernon 
Girls T rum pet B andm aster  
Robert Hodgson and his wife 
M argare t  wa.s the civic r e ­
ception for the band a t  the
PROUD MOMENT
Alli.son Hotel in Vernon. Wed- 
ne.sday. The.v a re  pictured 
with Jun ior  Majorette Bonnie 
Nuycns, 10. and bandleader 
Lynn Done.sley, 17, with the
VKRNON’ (Correspondent) — week.
Fourti 'fii North O kanagan: Public tours of tlic farm s en-
farnw have been entered m th e d e rc d  will Le held in the Kvl- 
eighth annual ''Grus.srnan of owna area  (.a Murui.iy a 
the Y ear"  competition, spon- Salmon Arm on Tuc::day
sored jointly by S.O.D.I.C.A, I Winners will be aimin  . .  . .. .
. . .  « I Ys  i l l '  * \  * V 'f'k , t  OliuUUlIiis lu lilt V-Uabl vllruand the Vernon branch* Ikoyal,during ttie toui. I h‘ SOuICA 
Bank of Canada. {a
Comi.ietition is keen be-; be
cause the m ajo r  aw.srd h a s jm a n  of the Year,
gour to Kelown.i daii.Mucn the I ’Hie K.-Uiwua ioisr will s t .u t
htsl t'.vo ye.us. .ifter h.iviiig on Mv.uui.jy .it 'J lU) .i.m. ..t tlic 
been held by .i Snlmoii .(Vrin fa im  of 'nu<mp-..u biothers, 
farm er t h e  th ree  previous Ckiuiagan Mission. Lunch will 
years. jbc held a t  the fa rm  of MiV.c
' judges .  Dr. J a m e s  M il t im ore . ' John.'Oii, Vernon Hoad, at 
of the S um m eiland  Research 12:30.
Station, and E. C. Hughes, of In the Salmon Arm area,  the 
the B.C. D epartm en t of Agn- tovir will s ta r t  a t Heyv.oodC 
culture, -N c w Westminster.  Corner at 10 a.rn, with hiru h in 
and scfiring the intrie.s this the Sihi-r Creek Hai! .it 12:.;o.
sis for (local 
I charges
Improvement)
field. Liigiiu'.'d. nuiti has  resch-j '■ 
id  Vniii 'ii after a 7,(.)0()-iuile| 
tup .  mu.'h of It on niotorbike.
Pentic ton 's  problem Is widely-
‘“ ■ v l  V.v ft .r  ̂ Irl 
C a r te  l v ' 'v * ’'>u in FuKl'ind In 'ske  it difficult to apply stand-
inced orary  work in this a rea  before
ng am p­
ing t-cpuiinient un his bike and 
tills u-evl giivi'inment camj'sites 
.d.'iig tilt- way.
He lii'pc:.. to m ake his home 
ui hiastcrn Canada " I f  1 can 
' . ' t t ie  !!iy affairs in England.”
trophy won by the band In 
the rcc rn l  Pacific National
Exhibition p.arade in Van­
couver.
• Courier rt.iff photo)
Mushroom Cloud, Bang 
Open Operation Vernon
National Labrador Champs 
Entered In Vernon Trials
icipaluie.s tn I'lovidiiig air  f.unU 
ities, where the cummuiiity is 
not eligible for a fedeiiU gov­
ernm ent graiit-in-aid.”
M err i t t  is seeking help to ex­
pand it.s small airiHirt.
A new municipality has  been 
added, according to the rcfolu- 
tions ll.st: Chilliwhack townshiirl
One Goat, Chickens, And 
A Lot Of Fun In Lumby
VERNON (Staff) -  
sized bang with an
A king-Vernon, accompanied by a com- 
om inous lm en tary  on the method of ap-
mushroom  shaped  cloud 




Defence exercise here  Sept. 30.
About 800 perm a n en t  force 
and  militia troops and a t  leas t  
ano ther  400 Civil Defence p e r ­
sonnel will take  par t .
The dem onstration  is  being 
held  mainly  for the benefit of 
Union of B.C. Municipality 
conventioners who will com ­
plete the ir  sessions here on 
Sept. 29.
Vernon is being considered a 
f irs t  - priority ta rg e t  a rea  for 
the  purpose of the morning-long 
exercise, of the calibre of V an­
couver or Victoria,
In fact the  city is consider­
ed  an evacuees’ centre in case 
of actual nuclear  attack.
The operation will consist of 
R full-scale re-entry  exorcise, 
s imulated rescue operations, 
nnd the setting up of an ad ­
vanced t rea tm en t  centre which 
could handle casualties in case 
of an atomic strike.
Civil Defence nnd a rm y  of­
ficers con.sulted at the m ilita ry  
cam p  Tuc.sday and Wednesday 
to  make plans for the highly 
complex operation which m ay 
bo seen by up lo 7,000 people 
including UBCM delegates.
A wail ing three-minute w a rn ­
ing siren, specially imported  | 
for the operation, will be the! 
f irst warning Vernon and di.s- 
t r ic t  citizens will have of the 
exercise.
Tlie siren, a 10 h.p. job de­
signed to ra ise  the dead, will 
blow about 7:30 a.m . to be  fol­
lowed by a stra igh t thrce-min- 
iite lilast which will precede 
firing of n “ s im ulated" atomic 
bomb, between 9:30 and 10 
a .m .
VIEW O F EXERCISILS
UBCM delegates will see the 
exorcise from a serii's of 
, s tands in (lie a rm y  camp, in 
downtown Vernon, and a t  the 
Junior  High School.
S tand one will be preliminary  
addres.ses to spectators in the 
big a rm y  cam p drill hall by 
provincial Civil Defence Co- 
I ordinator Hrlg. J .  F. A, Lister.
and B.C. a rea  com m ander nnd 
, cam p com mandnnt Hrlg. .1. W.
Bishop, on tho purpose of the  
' exercl.se.
Stand two will be n ea r  the 
south end of tho cam p where 
fiinctlon.s of a ta rge t  area  head- 
. f |uartcrs  will bo explained nnd 
equi |imcnt dem onstrated.
Stand th ree  will follow the 
I “ take cover"  warning, and will 
I exhibit the mobile Biirvivnl 
‘ column which, during atom ic 
' nttnck, would en ter  u devas ta t­
ed city In a re.scue role.
Stand four will be held near  
, Highway 97 w here <lelegateri 
. will sec n parade  of the column 
' UN It iiasMcs into “ b las ted”
' (f'illEF M O im NER ABSENT
; HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  There 
j wa.s no lady In Idack am ong the 
106 p e rx in t  who gathered  to 
’ pay  tr ibute lo actor  Rudolph 
Valentino on the  ,3.Mh annlver- 
, nary of his death. Tho w om an,
' gn ibed  in black, wns a mournci 
'  whose devotion to Valentino wns 
I n tradition In tho firs t  2,1 yea rs  
t a f te r  hi* death . Tlie r ites nt
• llollvwood M emorial P a r k  Wcd-
* nesday were  conducterl by  show 
. buslne.'s groups.
8MAM. BTAIIT
• IViurnemouth, the reVort cltv
* In Han)|)sliLi’, Lnglnnd, was 
' em ail seaside f(»hlng vlllnge In 
; the  middle of the 19th cen tu ry
preaching a nuclear .strike 
a rea .  Stand five is the support 
centre  for such a column, lo­
ca ted  a t  the inner safe limit
Avenue w here  rescue opera­
tions will be  demonstrated 
from  a smoke-filled building.
“ I t will be  very realistic",  
com m ented  CD rescue co-ord­
inator K. Jackson.
Other s im ulated rescue op­
era tions will be held for the 
benefit of the general public at 
the  old power house adjacent 
to  the Beairsto  School grounds 
and  another  location nearby.
FULL EXPLAN.\TI0N
The demonstration will wind 
up a t  the  Junior High School 
where a 5(X)-casualty advanced 
t rea tm en t  centre wiU be set up 
and  fully staffed.
Here too, a welfare centre 
will be explained, the next
VERNON (Staff) — At le a s t , r a ise d  in Kelowna, 
two national champions will 
compete during the E ighth An­
nual Vernon F ish  and G am e 
Club re tr iever  tr ia ls  Sept. 2, 
and 3.
The tr ia ls  will be held a t  the
cannot be demonstrated  in
tim e allotted. « ,
National champion lab radors  
Sinser’s Bulldozer of Creme- 
vo y , handled by owner William 
Sinser of Vancouver, and 
 ............................ ^ Rhett ot Coldw'atcr, owned b y j ‘°"'®“
Once casualties a re  t r a n . s - ^ o t a l  of 28 dogs have beenhandled bv  Kenneth Gibson of \ ‘ '‘‘r "
tha t city, WiU take  part.  <=n^red and  more a re  expected
The public will be welcome. 
In  the sa m e calibre is J e t t  of ^  canteen wiU be open and 
Spook, owned an d  handled by 
Gordon L lndem ere  of V an­
couver. This dog was born and
At this point, about 1:15 p.m. 
delegates wiU disperse, and 
from 2 p.m. the high school 
t rea tm e n t  centre will bo open 
fro mthe standpoint of radia-i to  the  public until about 5 p.m. 
tion.
F ro m  there , delegates will|P°'l<^d to tho trea tm en t  cen-
em bus to  stand  six near Thirty 4he a rm y ’s role is fulfill 




VERNON (.Staff) —The third; 
Vernon Scout Troop have dof- 
i fed th e ir  .stetsons to  Pilot
Three prize Chesapcakes ;B(^"Rla.s MacColl. 
f rom Alberta, and dogs f ro m | Mr. MacColl, m a n ag e r  of 
Washington and other Pac i f i c  jTriway Air Services Ltd.. re- 
Northwest centres a re  ex p e c t - jccntly ferried  by float plane 26 
ed to be entered. , scouts and lenders to Pete rs
Trials will s ta r t  with the Okanagan Lake for
junior stake event a t  8 a .m . . ,^  " ‘r P ' o v -
followed by t h e  qualifying; A le tte r  to Triwa.v from
stake in the  afternoon. ^ cha irm an
On Sept. 3 the tr ials will Nelson added;
LUMBY (Correspondent ' — |th e i r  way down to 
It takes a sm all town to h » v e |b e e r  parlor.
At closing time (he
the hotel
a sense of hum or and  Lumby 
has i t ’s fa ir  share. This was in­
dicated this week a t  the wind-
barten-
der  found he had two custom ­
ers left and one was a chicken.
phase of the operation which Kamloops.
ed,”  said Brig Bishop. “After 
th a t  it 's up to the Civil D e­
fence group.”
Brig. L ister said the  m a in  
purpose of the exorcise was to 
familiarize UBCM delegates 
with national survival techni­
ques with the emphasis on r e ­
en try  operations, the whole 
ca rr ied  out by  tho arm y,  mili­
tia and Civil Defence personnel 
in a  joint exercise.
This week’s meeting was the 
th ird  m a jo r  session held in 
Vernon to plan for the exercise, 
and were attended by CD p e r­
sonnel from Kamloops, Ver­
non, Kelowna. Penticton, V an­
couver and Victoria.
Central zone co-ordinator, 
which includes the Vernon Di.s- 
tr ict, i.s T. W. L. Butters  of
commence with the  Interior 
handlers .stake a t  8 a.m., fol- 
by the open all-age
light lunches served.
you and your plane were  a 
very  im portant p a r t  of w hat 
proved to be a  very  successful
cam p
SECOND TONGUE
English has been adopted as, 
the second tongue in the Indo­
nes ian  Republic, form erly  the 
Dutch E a s t  Indies.
up of the "crippled  league” soft:so he presented the chicken to 
ball playoffs. jthe other cu.stomcr and  sue
It s ta r ted  in Ju ly  when a jc e e d e d  in clo.sing on time, 
bunch of the boys refused to '  
adm it  they were too old to do! 
their  stuff, so they  formed *n |
1 inter-community  league. F ive ] 
team s m a d e  up the  roster:
Lum by Hotel, Lum by Legion,
Trinity  Valley, Mill R oad  and 
Swede Road,
Playoffs ended u p  between 
the hotel an d  the  Legion and  it 
w as to be  bes t  of five.
But the  hotel took three 
s traight,  so  the ir  voiced opin­
ion was th a t  the  Legion boys 
were  “ chicken and  goa ts”  and 
they were p rep a re d  to  back it  
up.
Hence shortly  a f te r  the  gam e, 
the hotel crew  m a d e  a g rand  
en try  Into the legion b a r  es­
corted by one goat and  a quan­
tity  of chickens.
The goat,  horns and  all, got 
a little rough  and th e re  a re  a 
few b ru ises  to  p rove  it. B ut 




1453 Ellls S treet
You will like the friendly, 
courteous optical service  a t  
Kelowna Optical.
Established over  13 y ea rs .  
Bring your  optical p resc rip ­
tion here .
FRANK G RIFFIN 
M anager.
SVVIM EXAMS
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
There will be exam s Saturday 
for Lum by children taking 
swimming lessons. P opularity  
of the pool is evident by  the  
fact th a t  children a r e  being 
brought in  f rom  Cherryville 
and the Mabel Lake a re a  to 
receive instruction. If  the w e a ­
ther is r igh t close to 100 chil­
dren will participate.
UNIFORM PANCAKES
F o r  m ore  even  size and un i­
form cooking of pancakes, dip 
the  ba t te r  with a  V4 cup m e a s ­
ure  instead of a  six)on o r  ladle.
RUTLAND VALUE DAYS




On August 30th, the ratepayers of the City of Kelowna will vote on a bylaw 
lo authorize the cily to borrow $290,000 to purchase the electrical distribiition 
system of the West Kootenay Power and Light Company within the city limits 
and certain attendant e.xpcnses. *
This puiehase of l iie West Kootenay facilities is one phase of the boundary 
extension program and the purchase will be a logical conclusion of this particular 
aspect of extending the city boundaries.
Ih c  purpose of this bylaw was outlined ifi the first ailvcrtiscmcnt of this series. 
However, it should be pointed out that Ihe officials of West Kootenay wci-o 
reluctant to ili.sposc of this particular portion of their system, 'i'his area had been 
sparsely settled when the cmnpany entered the electrical distribution field in it, 
b o r many years it was operated at a loss but during the past ten years 
the accelerated population growth made the opcr.ation a profitable one which 
substantially reflects in the annual net profit of the entire VVcst Kootenay system.
West Kootenay; therefore, is actually selling to the City of Kelowna a 
profitable di.stribution area. 'I hc City is actually taking over a profitable venture 
with no risk involved and with no capital outlay lying dormant for any length of 
time.
t h e  profits from this porlion of the City’s system, over the 1.5 year period 
o f the proposed loan, will lie suflicicnt to pay for the indebtedness created and, 
in view of the fact that the system wjll bo self-supporting, the taxpayers will not 
be burdened with any additional costs.
After the indebteilness is repaid, the profits will then accnic to the general 
revenue fund of tho Cily and will assist in maintaining as low a tax rate as possible.
During 1960 the protii from the Kelowna electrical distribution system  was 
$228,631. fhis profit will increCisc annually as a result of the purclpisc of this 
portion of the West Kootenay system which is now within the city limits as a 
re.sult of boundary itxtcasion.
All owncr-clcct(\rs whose names appear on the voters list as of .September 
30lh, I960, are eligible to vote. ' ,
Voting will take place al the Kelowna War M emorial Arena Centennial Hall 
on Wednesday. Augiisi .40th, hetweeii Ihc hours of 8:60 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
'To ascertain whether or not you are on the votcr.s' list, phone the City 
Hall during business hours. , ,
This bylaw deserves your support.
Cast your vote "yes'\
n i l  MAYOR AND Al D l.RM r.N  ,
o r  n i l
( II  V o r  Kl.LOW NA
^ -
o
TOP-NOTCH VALUES AND SERVICE FROM YOUR FRIENDLY RUTLAND STORES
Rutland Hardware Owner 
No Stranger To Okanagan
Mr. R aym ond  M atte ,  owner F ish ing  licences can also be  ob-
and  opera to r  of the  Rutland ta ln ed  a t  the store. M r. and  
H ardw are  Store, Is a  newcom er M rs .  M atte  live on the  Don- 
to  the  business d is t r ic t  of Rut- h a u s e r  subdivision. They h av e  
land. He bought the  p resen t tw o  sons, one is an  eng ineer  
business from  M ac Forsy the  in w ith  C.P.A. nnd lives in  Vnn- 
D ecem ber  ot 1960. Although Mr. couver. The other son is a n
Atatte is new to Rutland  he has  accountan t  in Los Angeles.
been a res iden t of the valley f o r   _________________ _
the pas t  12 yea rs  hav ing  fo rm er­
ly  lived in  Winfield where ho 
owned th e  Winfield H ardw are .
M r. M a tte  w as  born  in Minne­
sota but c a m e  to C anada in 1903 
settling in  G ravelburg .  Saskat-
Seals in the True Flavour of Foods 
Better Than Ever Before
is
20 I'll, ft, Mode) Illustrated 
(180 Ib.s. food capacity.
At last you can  fnst-free:'.e an.'vwhere in the food eompnrt- 
ment. F as t  freezing Is not limited to one speeinl a re a  nlone 
ns it i.s in other freezers, For  t h o ,very fir.st tim e Uie entire 
freezer is a fnst-frceze unit.
Beatty Has All the AAost Advanced 
Features . . .
Child safe, perfectly Ixdnneed self-cealing lid •  Automntic 
interior light •  Tnniperproof ncijustahle control •  (iliding 
ffKxl t)nsi!etn witl) ins\dntc(i ca rry ing  iiantiles •  Adju«t(ddo 
pnrtition racks •  Ali welded, Icakproof aluminum food liner 
•  High density Flljcrglas imadalion •  Husl-proof, ail steel 
wrap around c x tc i i i r  cabinet willi beautiful i)ondcrized 
enam el finisii.
17 CH. If. —  Reg. $.199.95. 
SI»ECIAI. O I FI U Only ........
20 cii. II. —  R cr. $449.95. j 
SM C IA I. O H  I;R Only .......
26995
30995
liiirry ■— Only iJiiiitcil Supply!
BELGO
Your i ritncbiscd'Hcutty Dcalci ^
n ir r i .A N i>  —  N cm  i»  io c  r o s i o i i i c c PO  2-513.1
CANADA SECOND 
Catinda ranks  second to  N or­
w ay  in per  capita use  of elec­
tric ity .
chcwnn whore he w as  in the 
h a rdw are  business for 23 years .  
Tire s tore in Rutland  ca rr ie s  a 
full line of hardw are  ns well ns 
electrical appliances, builder’s 
supplies, p lumbing fixtvircs nnd 
also supplies gift-china, fishing 
tackle, tho Kynnize line of 
paints, ga rden  supplies and 
seeds. These all fo rm  p a r t  of the 
large stock cn . r ied  by tho store. 
All m erchand ise  is well display­




Your g rea tes t  vidue i.s reli­
able service, l .en Hynm 
renders  promp;, efficient TV 





Rutland Hardware Shop early for your SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PO 5-5137 Wc stock a comiilctc selection including
•  K Y A N IZ E  PA IN T S •  nrlef Cases
•  Ring niiiders
•  n U IL D IN G  and •  Aladdin Lunch Klf*
PLU M B IN G  SU P- 
P L IE S Rutland Variety
•  C O M PLETE HA RD ­ Store






Prom pt Bcrvico —
' M<^est r a ^ s
Frea Plok Up and jDelltrcry 
Phona rO5-SI03
M A C S
POWER SERVICE












K r . L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O I ' E I L K .  T l i l ' K S . ,  A l ’ O .  I L  1 S « I  P A C . E  t
This is a w eek  w hen everyone is scrambling to  make both ends m eet. 
W e've checked through our huge stock and com e up w ith  good w hole­
som e food item s at low , low prices. If you w ant lots of food at low  
prices shop SUPER-VALU and watch for the signs that say 4 9 c .
SNOKIST 1
I C E  C R E A M
3 -P in t  -
P a c k a g e  .  - H V C  1
Sake 10c 1
OAKLEAF KERNEL
C O R N
14 or.
3  tins 4 9 c
Save 4c a tin
CHELSEA 1
P O R K  &  B E A N S
15 or.
5  titis 4 9 c
Save 4(  a tin
C A M P B E L L 'S - 1 0  OZ. SIZE
TOMATO SOUP 
4  tins 4 9 c
Save 2^ a tin
FRASERVALE
F I S H  &  C H I P S
2 4  o z .  M  
P a c k a g e  -  -
Save 10< a Pkg.
YOUR CHOICE
9 -in ch  W o o d e n  1 Cello P k g . o f  
Salad B o w l | 8  A s s o r te d  S p o n g e s
4 9 c  each
HEINZ WHITE
V I N E G A R




AQrjar -  -  -  -
Save 8<
M cG A V IN 'S  DANISH








3 2  oz. M ̂  
J a r . . . .  4 9 c
Save 16f
2  for 4 9 c
. • ‘ Pork Butt..... lb 49c
•’ Blade Roast ib 49c
•  •
Short Rib Roast b 49c *.
.* Cello Wieners «> 49c .*
Peaches 20-lb. crate . 1.59 Cantaloupe » 7  2 for 25c .*
Grapefruit ..........4 for 35c
Potatoes Local Washed 10 l b s .  f o r  39c
KRISPEE ^
P O T A T O  C H I P S  I* 




l b .  b a g 25c
Kcj*. 39̂ * Sire —  Save I4< pkg.
CHRISTIE'S 
C h o c o l a t e  C h ip
C O O K I E S
A r%
1 lb. bag .  4 1 ' 7 C
Save I Of* n pkg.
SPREADEASY
C H E E S E
2  pks- 4 9 c
H 01. sl/c —  Save Pkg.
HEINZ FANCY
TOMATO JUICE
V 3  tins 4 9 c
\ 20 or. Sire —  Sake 4f a tin
CATELLI READY CUT
M A C A R O N I
3  lb. pk. 4 9 c
Save I Of* Pkg.
OGILViE
C A K E  M I X E S
2  pks. 4 9 c
20 or. Sl/c —- Save pkg.
All Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 24, 2 5 ,2 6
S U  P E R - V A U I
For Shopping -  For Business -  For Fun ~  th ere 's  Something For Everyone
Downtown.
Open 6 Full Days Each Week -  Friday Night Till 9
Me Rcnervc the Right to l.lmit Qiiantitleii.
  ..........
No Home Run For Roger 
As Yanks Down Angels
W r i g l r v  {•'icld in I z / s  A n g i - l e s ' C i t v  A t h l i c . c s  (<>'■ a 7-5 v l c t i j f y  
a t a n d i . i x  b a U y a r d ,  %iftua!l;.' in 12 inrisftgs.  M i n n e M d a  T w i n s  
a f i n c h  tu u - [ , i a c f  I X - t i i . i f s  bc-at C h ic a K o  WhU.* &.K 4 -ft b«-  
t ’i g r r  St . sdlni i l  . . s  till- Ali irj ' i -  l ihul  t i . f  U i »  - Iii! S.itclililf' o f  
c a n  L t a g c s f ' s  a l l  • ii-iiiici' Ca io i Ui  I ’a - c i u d  a n d  I g . - t o n  i t c d
b a c t  n.  s - . f  fcatt -d W a i h i n g l o n  b c i i a -
Y f l  It w a -  ill ttn* Ia»s Angi-Scs  
A i i K c h ’ l u u k  \V«-d)u-;day n i g h t  M a ’. f  
t h a t  U o g f i  M a r i j .  t h i a d i n g  f o r  t i n i f s .  
h i s  31st  boi i i i ;  run  in l a u s u i t  o f  g i o u n d r d
Bat>«; Hutli's r te o rd  60. inissi-d 
tht- murk tH-cau-t- his -diot wa.- 
di-ad f t  li i if .  Tlial 's  tiu- oiit- 
t  o 11 K h dudK riKf in WrigU-y 
b'lt-ld- dt-ad Cf n t i f .
' Marts '  4()i) - foot d i ic c  frU a 
few fi-i-t sliy of cli-anns; the 
fence for No 51 but it went for  
K tie - b reaking tno le  as New 
York YaMkecs scort-d twice 
the  lOtli inning for nn 8-6 \ i c to i  % 
over the Angels and regained a 
th ree  - gam e lead over Detroit
BKAT TIGERS
d e v e la n d  Induins stopin-d ti 
*eeoiMi - place Tigers, who ii.id tne.iking 
Won f!s«- in a row.  4 2 o n  .i (ifiii Tiger ,i
M ans  wlio w a l k e d  t lnee 
times, .-truck (f.d. once and 
out in lil-s fus t  live 
trips to the plate, capi«-d a 
3'ankee c<ouei>.ick v, itii ius lOtli- 
iiining wailop off lo.-iug le liecer 
Jliu  Donoliue i4-6'.
Tile triple scored lililv (jard- 
nei. wild rr ached iiasc on a 
ficklcr’s ciiolce, and Maris tin n 
caiue a i io s s  on a wild pitcii, 
Maris is 12 gainc.s ;dii'ad of 
ill lluttr.s 1627 p.ici- and four home 
m i l '  .li'.ead of te a m m a te  Mickec 
Mantle. wlU) .struck ont th r ie  
times, walked twice and dou­
bled.
The Indians ended their  In.-ing 
plunge at four on Tenifile s tie-; 
two - 
Ik.n
IIONS ALL SMILES NOW
Kapp on Sidelines Tonight 
Set for Eskimos Monday »t
HERE FRIDAY
I CaiK)/./i 
I f u s e d  t ins
Isaid Kapi>, wtjo r e - T e d  .Aucreinan. wito injured h is i ju re d  list. Tlie two w ere sigiie* 
Ca b  Teg in an  Kdnuinton game, is a Wcdne.sday w h e n  Edmontonvear  to .sign
, ;ga ry  contract, liad agre. d to doubtful ; taiTer. Canadian of- dropped ceiitro Koy McKasson,
Whippi'C ndl.v Wut.-on, .'iiown 
lu-re rolling over the rope,-, 
take-i on Giant Gene Kniiski 
of Edinunton F riday  iiigiit in 
tlie Kelowna Jaycces  wre.-t-
BATTLE TONIGHT
ling card at (Tty P ark  Oval. 
TTie l i n t i ' h  Empire Ciuiinp- 
lonsinp will lie one of many 
featiue LkjuI s in Hie card.
Smiles lit the faces of British 
Columbia I.ions coacli Wayne
Kubinson aiul gcne ia l  m anagei , with I.ions and "it is just fcnsive centre and muldloguard all - .American fiom Wnshing-
H erb  Caiio/zi us they arrivi-d i n ! J  m a tte r  of signing tiie con- Hon Atcln.on would not re turn  tun, and fullliack Wally B a r r i t  
Uegma Wediic.sday to prepare t r a c t ."  *  i  to tlie lineup until hus injured front McGill I ’niversity,
for one of tonigiif* two West- ; fiKit heals. ' Coach Eagle Keys said "it
liii|Hirt lialve.s Hill Gray ami doe.-n't m a tte r  tu us who iWin- 
Itol) U e n n, fullbacks
ern  Football Confei cnee games.
IToii'. in n trade witli Cal- 
: gary  Stamix'ci,. .'s ranking a s '■ two-game WFC 
;one ol the iilggest deals in Ca-lpeg, will pit
G l.AM S M E E l'
The other h.df of tonight’s H i     , ll  Clair nipcg coach ' Bud G rant )ihiys.''
card  at Wiimi Branch and Mike Stock and cen- He said Edntonton’s defenTv* 




tun shot off 
M.i'si 113.31. 
run l>y Johnny Five of the 'I'riiieTs 11 hits w -re ;
l>unt s i n g l e s ,  tiiree l>y Vic | 
outlasteil Kansas Power.
Not Frisco Club Within 
Four Games Of Top Spot
Labs, Carlings 
in Hot Finals
inad ian  football ivistury, Wednc 
day  actiuirod ituaiTerback Joe 
Kapp in return for quar te rback  
J im  Walden, rookie defensive 
end and tackle Ed O'Bradovich 
from Illinois, C 
Bruce Clariilgi' 
d lan  rigiits lo New York Giants 
guard  and tackle Bill Crawford.
Hobinson s a i d  Kapp will 
watch tonight’s gam e with S as­
katchewan Rougiuidors f r o m
to sit out the game. who .started for Blue Bomtrers. 
I" laons went througli a two-' G rant kept silent Wednesday 
'hour prac tice  Wedne*day night al>out the Bom ber lineup. He 
following their a r r ival in Re- .said fullback Rogi r Hagberg ot
Blue Bomber,'' against unde- 
feated Edmonton Eskimos 
their  first 1961 meeting.
'I'he winner will ioin H am il­
ton Tiger-Cats as tho only un- gina, the Univer.sity of Minnesota, tn
.1 n a d i a l )  end defeated team.s m the Canadian Wdh Wahien gone to Calgary hi.s first yea r  with tltc club, and
and tlie Cana- FiKitball League. ;and  Kapp not playing yet. im- th ree  - \ e . i r  ve te ran  halfliack
Uoughriders e x p e c t  a feWj|Hirt Bob Schloredt fioin the C arve r  Shannon a re  healthy
change.s tonight in their lineup (iniversity of Washington is i-nough topla.x. Tin- two m issed
used to win S.'iturday's gameT.i;H,.d to handle the .'Ignai-call- the last gam e Ix 'cause of in-
against Calgary 22-15. G enera l ing. jurie.s
M anager Ken I’ reston said Ca-
the .sideline.s, but will s ta rt  Mon-! nadian defen.sive corner line-;.NO CH.VNGl-24 PLANNED 
da$' nsidnst Kdiiiontoii E.'^-lbackL’i' Don Kulx'txh will b c ‘ nobinsou Hiinounccd <»t irr
kiinos if he learns  the B .C .iback  after mi.s.'ing one g a m e .  : m ajor  change.s in the B.C. hne- 
pl,-,ys. Offensive and defensive end up.
Kelowna won the o()cner of 
the .scries and Vcrnoir took the 
;ccond gam e at home.
forj
Tliev m ay have B long wav toToeading  five home luns In 
SO to m a tc h  the m iracle  - f ; ^econl.^^^-nm ninth inning
J 95I, b u t  if you don t think San, bpJj*  fourth con
ITancfsco  G iants are  hot. then 'vocative  defeat, but they still
ayou have to  adm it  there  a r e  a | have  2G-game lead. .And if | _  K - .
couple of cold clubs stumbling| it’s any con.solation for Cincin- 1 
»long on top of the National; nati fans, the la.st tim e the Gi-' 
jbcague j>ennant race .  'a n t s  jiowered five hom e runs In
Tire Glant.s were  resting third.I one inning it was against the 
10 gam es out of first place, le.ssj Rcd.s in 1939—the y e a r  Cincin- 
jthan th ree  weeks ago. ’r iicy 'rc i nati went on to win the pennant, 
jitill third, bu t  they’ve won 13 of; If Cincy fans think they have 
th e i r  la.st 15 gam es and have it bad. Dodger fans have it 
ju m p e d  to within four gam es of ' wor.se. St. L o u i s  Cardinals
the  leading Cincinnati Reds with! [>eckcd away from behind for a n ; loops-Ohver scmi-iinai;
a .six-game s treak  — all against! 8-7 victory over Angele.s. Tt '  ■ '..........'
th e  Reds and  second-place L o s ' was the Dodgers’ ninth straight 
^Angeles Dodgers. j defeat, their  longest skid since
,  After sw'eeping th ree  games] 194-1 when they dropped 16 in 0 
f rom  the Dodgers, the G iants-row .
fttadc it th ree  in a row over! Pitt.sburgh P ira te s  bea t  Mil- 
Cincinnati  Wednesday n i g h t,j waukee Braves 7-6 in the only 
iridlng in oft the  three-hit pitch- other gam e. Chicago at Phlla 
}ng of J u a n  M arichal and un- 'de lph la  was ra ined  out.
One of the hottest playoff b a t - ; F rank  Fritz  for their (xiwer 
tle.s in years  in Okanagan base-ji)latc 
ball comes to a head tonight 
when Kelowna L abatts  take on 
I Vernon Carling.-; in the final 
, gam e of the best-of-three semi- 
’ finals.
G.iiue tim e is 8 o'clock at 
Kelowna','  E lks Stadiuni.
Labatts coach. Hank Tosten- 
son. said t(>d.iy he will s ta i l  
m ound .
at
S p o tti-
C H A R L E S  E .  G I O R D A N O  S P O R T S  E D I T O R
Ready to move in will be Bill 
Martino and Ed  Menu. ;
To.sten.'on said he will al.'o, 
have a few minor change.s in' 
the batting order  and above all- 
expects a tough fight from the 
visiting squad.
Winner of the series tonight, 
meets the winner of the Kam-
Labs will aga in  be  looking to; 
sluggers Bill Martino. Gerry! 
kid s inceiGover.  Rich Wickenheiser and




Se:ittle Rainier.s, once Pacific 
Coast Baseball League kingpinti 
who nre now hoping for a 
second-iilace finl.'h. took a twin 
bill from Portland Wednesday 
night and climbed to within a 
gam e of the Vancouver Moun- 
tie.s. who lost their second 
straight gam e at Sixikanc.
Seattle ! th ing’s gotta give, as  the song
Sixikane Indians dum ped t h e , Winnipeg tonight.
Mounties 6-2. “ „ _
That left the Mounties 1 1 1 Tbe scene is the  Winnipeg 
games back of the p e n n a n t - 1 Stadium at 8:30 p.m. about 19-, 
bound Tacoma Giants, w h o ! 000 football fans will supply all 
were idled bv rain at Salt Lake the tension of a Grey Cup
Eskimos and Blue Bombcr.s 1 
will lx> liasically t h e sam e 
team s tha t m e t la.'t fall in the 
western final.
Edmonton will have two new' 
i  faces on the roster  — fullback 
I Roy Cameron from the Lions 
- and v c t e r  a n Calgary tackle 
Chuck (juilter. now on tlic in-
IS L A N D  
D IV E R S  L td .
U nderw ate r  Specialists 
Union Diver.s 
313» Wesley St. 
Nanaimo. B.C. SK 4-8561
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Something Has To Give 
In Esk-Bomber Match
City, and only a gam e ahead 
of the Rainiers.
Veteran Herb Score went the 
distance allowing seven hits as 
San Diego P ad res  m ade it t w o  
in-a-row over Hawaii, 10-2.
Tom Umphlctt 's  home run In 
the Ixittom of the seventh was 
the cl incher for Seattle in the 
opener. Lou Clinton’s three-run 
homer in the first inning sent 
the Rainiers on the victory trai l  
in the nightcap. 
Eighteen-year-old Joe  Moel-
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Mick, Maris Have Nothing 
On This Ancient Slugger
N EW  YORK (AP) — I t ’.s time! Issue nf the 1884 Sporting Tim es 
•  m y th  th a t  has stood nil but is self explanatory: 
tinchnllcnged for 77 years
Vereb Happy 
To Be Back 
With Lions
VANCOU’CER (CP) — Half­
back E d  Vereb. who becam e 
disenchanted with the  National 
Football League and especially 
with Washington Rcd.skins after 
one season in the U.S. f>ro 
league, is back  with British Col- 
umbia Lions and says i t ’s a | 
p leasure to be  here .  |
‘ ‘I  just can ’t tell you in words! 
how happy I am  to be b a c k  | Icr. a Los Angeles bonus pitcher 
here, am ong f riends."  said the I Rave u p  seven hits and struck 
28-vcar-old form er University of lout 11 Mounties m the Indians 
Maryland s ta r.  “ You have n o  j victory. E rro rs  helped the In- 
idea* how it feels to be wanted  dians. one in the fir.st inning 
•' sending in three unearned  runs^
Vereb w as outstanding with 
Lions for tliree seasons, 1957-58- 
59, then won his re lease  so he 
could join Washington for the 
1960 season. His desire  to re tu rn  
lo college to complete dental 
training in M aryland w as one 
reason given for his re lease  
from Lions.
'I ’he rea l  reason  wns simply 
the challenge of tho N F L .’’ said 
Vereb. “ I felt 1 had  to give it a 
try. I m ade  the decision and it 
turned out to be the biggest mis­
take 1 eve r  m ade ."
Rovers Punish 
Blue Caps 19-0
Rutland Rovers dealt  out the 
piilshment in a big way Wed­
nesday night, .smashing Blue 
Caps 19-0 in the second gam e 
of Ihe Kelowna and District 
Softball League seml-finahs.
The Rovers s ta r ted  easy  with 
two runs, piled on five more in 
the third, two In the fifth and 
10 in the sixth.
Joe  Ostress handled the pit­
ching chores for Rutland while 
Henry Hanson look the loss.
WINNIPEG (CP) Some-
champion.'ihip.
I t ’s the big battle ot the 
young Western Football Confer­
ence season as Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers and  Edm onton E s­
kimos meet for the firs t  time 
this year,
Tlie rc.siilts will leave one of 
the clubs with its f irs t  defea t  of 
the season. The winner, along 
with Hamilton T iger  Cats of the 
E as te rn  Football Conference, 
will remain as the  onl.y unbeat­
en team  in the Canadian Foot­
ball League.
Tickets w ere  so scarce  as to 
seem almost non-existent Wed­
nesday. Die town wa.s hum ­
ming with football talk.
-, „ , . io  L ast time the Bom bers  and
Eskimos m e t was last Novem-
gruel-
a count of 4-1 to win the western 
championship.
The Eskimos arr ived  here 
Wednesday afternoon.
Both clubs nre healthy, and j 
the game is expected to be a 
bruising one.
Fullback Johnny Brigh t of the 
Esks will not set a w estern  con­
ference rushing record  af ter  ali 
tonight—unless he gains an un- 
head of 367 yards. E a r l ie r  r e ­
ports said he had only 43 yards 
to go to pass  form er te a m m a te  
Normie Kwong’s 8,718 y a rd s  in 
10 years.
Aged naturally in 





gam es with Vancouver this sea­
son.
Score s truck  out five b u t  
walked seven in hanging up his 
sixth PCI. tr ium ph against five 
losses. San Diego protected a 
one-run lead until the seventh 
when the Padres  pushed across 
three runs.
her. Edmonton ended a 
ling three-game series here by
 wa;
Jtxploded 
> The m y th  concerns Ned Wll- 
liam.son, Inflelder with Chicago 
ivhltc  Stockings In the em luyo  
dtiyH of the National Iwague.
’ The double nssault on Babe 
R u th ’s  hom e run record  by 
R oger  M arls  nnd Mickey M an­
t le  of,. New York Yankees has 
Incused attention once more ou 
Wllllam.son’s 27 home runs In 
J884
" H ou ut  hitting reached a new 
high in 1881, In Chicago, the in- 
troductioi) of a faster ball nnd 
a ground rule change caused by 
’m a rk e rs ’ in the outfield play­
ing area,  perm itted  nn nbund- 
anc(,> of four - base imp flies.’’ 
The ‘m a rk e rs ’ were b a r r ie r s  
placed in the outfield nt uns|ie- 
cified distances. Any ball hit 




RENO. Ni'V. (API - Miss 
Bardahl and Miss ILS, I roared 
across lu-arby P yram id  Lake at 
Hpe<‘ds well In excess of 100 
miles nn hour Wednesday to 
become the first boats to qua l­
ify for the 1961 Gold Cup hydro­
plane races,
Mls;i Bnrdnlil. of Seaith',  
Wash,, nnd driven by Ron Mus- 
The following year , nt the In-lson, averaged  Kill mih's an hour 
. .stence of league officials, i h e ]  on a three - lap run. Miss U.S. 1. 
Williamson’s home run to ta l . 'm ark e rs  were removed and the 1 from Detroit and with Donnir
Top Golf Pros 
Hit Firestone 
Course Today
AKRON, Ohio (AP) ~  Golf’s 
top professionaLs s ta r t  h a m m e r ­
ing away a t  the F’ircslone Coun­
try Club’.s top p a r  - 70 layout 
todav in a bid for iirjze.s to­
taling S.50,000.
But missing from the field of 
97 s ta r te rs  in the American 
Golf Classic will l)e terrlble- 
tem pered  'rom m y Bolt, Wedne.s- 
dny given a retroactive 30 - day  
suspension.
The |)rofcsslonal Golfer.* As- 
[sociation appenls committee ad- 
I mini.-itered Ihe penalty for h i s ! 
! profanity during the PGA tou r­
nament a t  Olymiiia Field in Chi­
cago laid month.
REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
Fcrancc Punccc, a sturdy 
A’ugoslav, pulled one of the 
g rea t  up.sets in tennis history 
by defeating A ustra lia’s top- 
ranked Jack Bromwich in four 
sets, 22 year.s ago today. Pun- 
cec won 6-2, 8-6, 0-6, 6-2 in the 
inter-zonc Davis Cup finals at 
Philadelphia, but Australia won 
the seric.s.
E van  Williams
E ac h  tim e your circum ­
stances change, your life in­
surance portfolio should be 
checked. 1 am qualified to 
advise on all life insurance 




Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada 
1483 W ater St. PO 2-4810 
Evenings PO 2-5181
Kelowna Junior Cham ber of Commerce Presents ii * ^  ^  a
WRESIUNG
^ I f e n M a i  to hamixfr ouWioWcra 
fly ball.
V'hleh with.stowl all challenges 
jmtll R uth  hnm m dred  29 In 1919.
Is a im  reg a rd e d  ns one of the 
m o s t  fanta.stlc slugging fpnts ot 
k ll t im e.
, Historian.* h ave  iMilnted out 
B ltchcrs  In Wlllinmson’a day  
I to o d  only 50 feet ntvny from 
Ihe baiter, lh a t  the ball was 
d e a d e r  th a n  a m acke re l  nnd 
u i t  a s  soft, and  tha t  thero  were 
‘H lde s
a n n  
a n  (sxatninailon of the  
l i j i  National I.eaBue season 
p h t i i i w i  som e surprLslng rcvel-  
i t lo w s .  .
I M  MOMEttS HIT  
1  A Iptat.ftf hom e n in a  w ere
mtoea OS m m  as hH Ihe 
 u$ y e i r  or tho  fqUowlnR
Of. I » „ to n e r s ^ o f  
.toll -tSilY' I I '  w * r e ' : y i ' » n  th«l
iild bail was 
home club In thosi> days 
the privllego of choo.sing 
tyjH' of ball) .
le tsored. (Tl\fl Wilson at the wheel, averaged 
Till' «)ther 11 entries have 
m ore days to (pialify for 
rnces nex t wei'kend.
COURKE TOUGH
Bolt called the judgment “ a 
f a i r  OIK' ,"  He said he will r e ­
turn to Crysal Beach. I ’la,. to 
rest an aching back.
The L'irestone course of 7,165 
yards, with each nine having a 
par  35. l.s the sam e layout on 
which J a y  Herbi'rt captured the 
1960 PGA t.Hle with a four- 
round, 72 - hole score of 281 
one over par.
Sam  Snead, long - hitting ve t­
eran  from West Virginia, p re ­
dicted another 281 this yea r  
could easily win fir.st prize of 
S9,000, (le.spite some sub - par  
practice rounds this week, In­
cluding 67s by Ken Venturi nnd i 
Bob Goetz.
Tomorrow Night -  August 2 5 th
C IT Y  P A R K  O V A L - 8 : 3 0  p .m .
F E A  r U R K D  B O U T
British Empire 
Championship
W h i p p e r  B il ly
W ATSON
IJrilisli luppirc Champion 
VS.
G ia n t  G e n e
KINISKI
Canada’s Circalcsl Alhlctc
C I R L  m i i k ; e i s
YEAST
5c1 MERIDIAN LANES m e]
CHERYLDAGMAR
Clip and Save This Coupon - . .
It's Worth i c  Towards A Bowling Game
o r five coupons yoii get one FREP. game . . . use ns many coupons ns 
you wish. Any child 12 years old o r younger accompanied by an adult 
,ntay use ihcs^'coupons. W atch each Tucs., ’I htirs. and Sat. for them.ii
MERIDIAN lANES - SHOPS CAPRI
rbone PO 2-5211







G R A B L E
narcf<M)t Beauty
Stan “ Knishcr’*
K O W A L S K I
D an iio
vs. AAcDONALD
•  12 l.anrs •  N um rry  EacllUle" 5c] Advance Ticket* Du Sale At . . .C.Hip’s Smoke A Gift Shoppe nnd .R>hnny’« H aib c r  Shop
Rlngnlde *2.00 RcurrTr It .75 itiwh 1^.00 Chlldreii 80c
The original strain
M any years ago, wc c.iicfully 
Luliivatcd a. yca.sl with the subtly 
d ifferent rpiality called for in  
ou r ieci|)C —  the one .strain tha t 
would achieve a full m ature 
av o iir . . .  a mellow ta s te . . .  and  
sparkling golden brilliance. 
W c use that very yeast strain 
today 10 ferm ent Old .Style 
slowly, gently, 'I hc many people 
who prefer Old .Style justify 
our faith in this traditional 
m anner of brewing our bcci'.
Ilf f  writ iiiul Ixiitlrd by ' '
M O L a O N ' B  C A P f L A N O  H H E W R R Y  L .IM IT I!C l  
This a(lve(lit(m flnt i» not publlihod or dU pltyad by tb* 
l^ u o rC o n tro ia i i i r i lo n iy l l io G o v iH o m A iiU lO f l t i ih C a l iu ih ia .
E. German Target For '61 
Long W ay Off Course
HONG KONG DENIES LANDING 
OF CHOLERA-STRUCK VICTIMS
HONG KONG (AP) — Hie 
govfrniiu-nt tonight denied 
[irrss niKirts tha t sev tn  junk- 
ioad:; (if chclcra-stricken vic- 
Chuia
I .- .H U N  (A P I  — Tha* y r a r : t a g t s  to begin with. It Indudes!  In East  G erm any  th e re  Is 
I 1 hai lung U-tn a ta rg i t 'd a te '> h -  c<ud - l i d i  Ruhr d ij tnc ' .  ‘ ixdi t ical  line, i d  forth 
f r E as t  G erm any  la conqieti . v,h--re imlu-trial t radition  and by the Comniuniit pa r ty .  No.
t... i w.lh its W eil Geruiun, unnw.i-ow are  itru'-ii u  ) - a s  b i i ?  * bm s fioni Comirmnist
n e g h O .r .  ' f " r t  ntU-s like H a m b i r g  a n d '  Gennan.s m ay  trave l;  had landed in Hong Kum-,
In 1954 Waiter U ibrld .t .  then, ^nd  it had helj. in th.- “ ‘Wwherc they v.ant. m ay  end-,  The pres-s rej>orts said
par tv  h ade r  and now aUa> ehief • f r om the I ’ni't-d d  they with, m ay  la k e  as  .....        - ..
of state for the Cummuni t r e - 's j ^ t e s  «  ‘hey w an t  as ,
giine m Ear t Gerinany. prom-j ' i long as it i.s theirs, 'live E a s b
ised his people they would be .E .»ST  GERMANY POORER |G e rm a n s  cannot, 
living bet ter  than  the West Ger- Hast G erm any, although It in- 'llie contrast In Individual
m ans  in 190T ' clude.s formerly prosoerous c i t - , freednms wa,s m arked  by  one '
He KHH Uted the promise to it ,s like I.eiorig and Dre.sden, i* iE a s t  G erm an  refugee who coivi-| 
m a tch  and o .e r ta k e  We.st Ger-, the indudria l iv  tHxirer l art o f ;m e n ted :
the
vic tims ar r ived  Sunday from 
a fiildng viliage in south China 
b on ie n n g  Hong Kong.
Ttie government said tl'.e 
num ber  of confirmed cholera 
cases  in this overcrowded 
Hritiidi colony has reached 
53. Uf the.-.e live were f.dal.
K E I . O t V N A  D A I L Y  C O l ’ R I I . K .  1 H U R 8 . ,  A l ' G .  5 1 ,  l i M t  P . A G E  9
m a n  food and consumer produc-! the foontiy .  .And it whs idun- 
tlon a t  a ijarty congress in 1958. d e r e d  for years  tiy the Soviet 
Hut the ta.‘,k of i.asslng boom-| Union until the Ru.«,sian.s rea l-  
Ing West G erm any  was imi)OS-;lzed a strong ally would be bet- 
sible. i t e r  than one bled white.
By 1961 conditions were »oj Communi.st G erm any ,  which 
pc»r In the E ast  com pared to j was to overtake its Western 
West G erm any  tha t Ulbricht] cnmdn this year,  still had  people 
had to reso r t  to force to keep queuing up for potatrxus and 
hi* t>cople from fleeing a t  the !fresh  fruits and vegatable.s two 
ra te  of 1,000 to 2,000 a day. He j  weeks ago. Butter  w as still ra- 
Btrung barbed  wire and posted j tinned.
troop.s along the Berlin border] Consumer goods like T \ '  sets, 
tha t had been their escape route! refi igerators and automobiles 
to the West. j  ('o.st un to three times as much
Contrasts tx-tween the tw o 'a s  in the West and a re  hard  to 
Germ;mvs and resulting ten-; get.
I had to leave the re .  I 
couldn't  b rea the  any longer.”
Hong Kong 
50 Per Cent 
Inoculated
Hide-And-Seek Burglar 
Sought For Goya Theft
LONDON (AP) — Detcctive.s m o v e m e n ts  of tha five night se- 
believe tha t  the thief who stole | curity  guards on their  rounds 
the $392,(KK) Goya po r tra i t  of the ’ Then he nii'i»ed out when the 
Duke of Wellington hid with itirixrm was em pty , g rabbed  t h e j ‘htnK for nothing at the Pacific 
for more than 12 hours in B ri t - 'p a in t ing  and  scurried back tol^ 'ntional Exhibition^' T h e
Celestial Sharpshooters 
Want To Aim At Comet
BERKEI.EY. Calif. (.AP)— Iclean through a co rae fs  h u g e |h e a d  alx)ut 60,000 miles wide.
, Astronomers are  ea g e r  to try ;  glow-ing head. That would an- But the  core is believed U» be 
> o m e  celestial j»harpihoc.t,ing'swet m a n y  myst\.(rie,' idivut|only a  nulc-wide hunk of frorctt 
i  and hit a comet.
I 'i’hey w an t to shoot a space 




coiuets, winch a ie  ttuuigSit to l,H‘ ;ga.ses and d ir t ,  
dirty snowballs trailing tails! One p.Ian. Dr. G erh a rd t  llers-. 
miUioiis of miles long. 1 berg of Ottawa explained toitay,
In fact,  world u s tro n o m e rs ; would Ih‘ tn send the  prc>b<l
through the head, com ing within 
perhaps 10,(00 miles of Its snow, 
ball he.art, A 40-lnch long tel<^ 
.scoidc c a m e ra  could ta k e  piqt
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Sorne-
HONG KONG (AP) With
mure than half of Hong Kong’s
a in’s National G a l l e r y ,  then 
walked out with it under  a top­
coat or in a briefcase.
The' 19th • century m aster-  
idece, cen tre  ot a  Briti.sh-.Aiuer- 
ic.)n ciiiitrovei sv over its own­
ersh ip  ea rlier  thi.s .summer, was
ids hiding place. When the gal- crowds did not tieUeve it. 
lery filled with visitors T uesday '  77'u P N E  Tue.sd.iy offered 
morning, he calmly walked ou tjfc ‘‘(- scenic trips around Van
with hhs loot 
T he painting m easurw l 25*4
couver harbor on the ferry  
Hollyhurn. Only 40 persons ac ­
cepted although 4(X) could have
meeting here  sugge.st a gcxxi 
t.irget is E neke 's  comet, due to 
\ is i t  three yea rs  hence.
It will l>e a nea t  tr ick, for the 
do-seat Encke'.* comet come.s to 
ea r th  will be 25,006,txX) miles 
July  12. 1964. And since comet,s 
wheel along about 50 miles an 
hour, the luxibe neeils a gi.KHi 
and accu ra te  heads ta r t  to m ake  
the rcnde-ivous,
HAS GASEOUS HEAD
Comet and m eteor spedall.sls 
from ’33 countric.s including C an­
ada in the In ternational Astron­
omical I 'n ion have endorsed the 
comet shot as a valuable scien­
tific goal, acting on re.solutions
... .1 1 - .■ I tf ^1. • . . .  . . , i taken  from it,s place in the g a l - ' . , , . ,gions within the .split nation! However, some things a r c ; J.OOd.Ok) iiopulation moculati 'd . .........-m.,. .v.,... ' under
have been a m arked  feature of cheajKT. Dread cost.s le.ss andlchok-ra  in the congested Briti.sh
the cold w ar  for 12 years. ! so does transi»rt .ation. Rent is Crown colony apparen tly  has
iixrx K T tR T  jm uch  lower but housing is of been brought under control.
n I h*ART ->oorer Q u a l i t y .  A government six)kesman said
Both ( jerrnanys s ta rted  out in, their drive to industr ia l ize , ,only two ca.ses had lH*en re-
war - tim e ruin as occupation in E  a .* t  G e r m a n y ! ported In the  last 24 hours. The
p i'Hjshed consumer intoresbs ln to | to ta l  numlx-r of cases since the
Originally, the Second "  o rld jthp  gpp^jt irdPj outbreak of cholera la s t  Wed-
War occupation allle.s were to jpons  to exnlolt lowr - quality | nesday now stands a t  38 includ-
set up  lim .ted  central a d m l n l s - , c o a l  deposits, which m ost! ing  four who died.
by 20',J inches, small enough to accommiidated In several
go into an oversi.-e briefcase or
a voluminous topcoat.Monday night, 'n ie  theft | 
was discovered Tuesday m orn-i \v .\TC U  AIUI’ORTS 
ing afte r  the gallery opened, • G uards w ere  placed on alr- 
and iwlice today apparently  had! fields nnd jwrt.s amid s[)0cula- 
no clue to it.s whereabouts o r  | tion tha t the theft wa.s the work 
the identity of the thieves, | of the gang believed res(>on- 
The head and chest ixn tra it  sible for a ra.sh of a r t  thefts in
tratiori for the whole co im tp n ; ^^.^.^terners re g a rd  as uneco- 
East-\Vcst r ivalry  soon killed j ignored dem ands
off this plan. By 1919 .setiarate| f„r i„q ter  shoe.s and hou.sing. 
governm ents  were functioning'
In Wc.st and  E a s t  Germany.
West G e r m a n y ,  officially 
known as  the Federa l Republic
BUILDS MOKE II0U8F.S
In (he yea rs  1953-57, when 
We.«t G erm any built some 2,-
of G erm any ,  adopted a West-|500,0(X) new dwellings, E as t  Ger- 
ern - style constitution em lxxiy- 'm any built 193,7(X).
Ing free election.*, g rad u a l ly !. West G erm an  cars ,  steel, elec- 
tightened it.s links witli the West ironic d e v i c e s ,  engineering
of the iron Duke, Brita in’s v ic­
tor a t  Waterloo, was last seen 
by the gal lery’s security guards 
a t  7:40 p .m . A guard  noticed it 
was gone a t  10:08 p rn. and re ­
ported it, but it was thought it 
had been moved to another p a r t  
of the building since the fragile 
panel on which it w-as painted 
was due for repair .
SEARCH 10 HOURS
Tlie theft was established
Some 500,000 c u b i c  centi­
metre.* of cholera vaccine have 
IKiured from the United State.s.
Britain, India. Australia and S a­
raw ak  In the last 48 hours.
Quarantine restric tions were 
still in force on passengers  from 
the nearby  Portuguese colony of 
Macao and Communist China, 
where a cholera epidem ic has; af te r  the ga l le ry ’.s staff reported
F rance  during  the la s t  two 
years .  Only 10 days ago eight 
Cezanne paintings valued nt 
$2,000,000 w ere  stolen from the 
m useum  a t  Aix-en-Provence.
trip.'.
’’When pco[)le asked m e for 
ticket.s, they wantt 'd  to know 
why it was free," said Sharon 
Couch, information tKxith a t ­
tendant.
“ I told them th a t  the P N E  
ha.s arranged the tr ip  but they 
were worried t)ecause it was 
free. I 'hey thought the re  was a 
catch to it."
n u i r s d a y  is British Columbia 
Day at the two-w’eck e,xhlbltion.
tu ies  of the core atid telcvlsu 
them back  for the firs t  look a t  
the s truc tu re  of the h ea r t ,  , 
O ther lnsirumcnt.s could take  
saiujilrs of the  chem icals in  tho 
h ead—presum ed  to bo various 
form.H of ca rbon  atom* Bnj 
combinations of carbon, n itro ­
gen, hydrogen and oxygen—and 
uther comet par ts .
'I'he tm a l le r  h e a r t  !s though! 
to be mainly  frozen ammc»ila 
and w ate r  and  solid par t ic les  dl 
heavier m a t te r  o r  m eta ls .
Heat f iom  llie sun u.s ii come! 
jl r  0  p Cl s e d  liy Czecho-slovak- sw ings n ea r  causes m elting  of
iaii scientist.-! a n d  Ur. Pub the conu-t'.s heart,  'n ie  g rea t
Swings of Belgium, I t ’s ah o 'lu m in o u s  head  and long ta il  dc-
Ix-en discussed by the rxational;velnp. But there  a re  scientific 
Aeronautics and Space A dm in- 'a t  . iments w h e t h e r  ju s t  the 
istration_ a.s a imtential piroject. jprcs.'-ure of sunlight,  o r  chemical 
L ncke’.s comet ha.s a ga.'euu.s reaction,',  produce the tall.
and opera ted  a free enterprise 
economy th a t  astonl.shcd the 
world with its prosperity.
Ea.st G erm a n y  calls itself the 
G erm an  Dem ocratic  Republic. 
It has  a single-list election sys­
tem  typical of Soviet satellites 
and operate.* a Communist- 
planned economy.
West G erm any ,  slightly more 
than th ree  times b igger than 
E as t  G erm any  in both area  and
equipment and o ther  ex[X)rts 
have successfully m e t the tough 
te.st of quality on the free world 
m arket.
E as t  G erm an  Industry, cush­
ioned by .state trading,  ha.s pro­
duced mountains of sub-.stand- 
a rd  goods and has  warehouses 
full of products re jec ted  by cus­
tomers. Ulbrlcht o n c e  com- 
nlained tha t  30 to 75 per  cent of 
the country’s elec trica l products
been rcfxirted.
Cholera is caused by  a b a c ­
te ria  spread in contam inated  
food and water. 'The ex t rem e 
forms of cholera cause a sudden 
—often fa ta l—wasting aw ay  of 
the body. Inoculation i.s the  best 
way of preventing the  disease .
population, had  several  advan- a re  below w-orld standard .
BASEBALL DATA
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
American League
AB R II Pet.  
Cash, Detroit  415 92 149 .359
Howard, NYork 326 44 116 .356
Piersall,  Clevc. 404 63 134 .332
Gentile, Haiti. 371 80 121 .328
Mantle, NYork 429 107 137 .319
Runs—M aris ,  New York, 108.
Runs batted in—Maris, 118.
Hits— B̂. Robinson, Baltimore, 
151.
Doubles — Kubck, New York, 
35.
Triples—^Wood, Detroit, L an ­
dis. Chicago, P iersall.  Cleve­
land, Lumpe, Kansas  City, and 
Kcough, Wa.shlngton, 7.
Homo runs—Marls, 50.
Stolen bases — Aparlcio, Chi­
cago, 41.
Pitching — Terry, New York, 
10-1, .909.
Strikeouts—Ford, New York, 
175.
National League
AD R H Pet. 
Clemente, Pitts.  462 86 169 .366 
Robinson, Cin. 444 99 150 .338 
Pinson, Cin. 496 86 166 .335 
Moon, Los Ang. 340 57 111 .326 
Aaron, Mil. 463 97 150 .324
Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 
108.
Runs batted In—Ccpcda, San 
F rancisco ,  114.
Hits—Clemente, 169.
Doubles — Aaron, Milwaukee
29 _
’Triplea—Altman, Chleiago, Cle­
m ente  and  Boyer, St. Ixmis, 9.
Home runs—Cepeda, 36.








for work 'Tuesday morning, and 
detectives combed the big clas- 
-sic-style building on T ra fa lgar  
Square  for 10 hour.*. There w’as 
no sign of forced entry and no 
word th a t  significant finger­
prin ts  had  been found.
Inve.stigators evolved this the­
ory  of the thief’s movements:
He hid himself inside the gal­
le ry  just before closing time, 
perhaps sliding under one of tho 
big r e d  morocco - covered 
benches sca tte red  about. F rom  
his biding place he t im ed the
TIkj Cezannes were covered 
by iii 'Urance but the Goya wa* 
not. A treasu ry  spoke.sman ex­
plained th a t  government p r o  
ix-rty Is not Insured, ’’whether 
it is battleships, buildings or 
p ic tures ."
'Flu' Goya ixjrtrait,  one of 
th ree  the Spaniard did of Wel­
lington, w as bought a t  auction 
two month.* ago for $392,000 by 
the American oilman - collector 
Charlc.s Wright.sman. n i e  seller 
w as  the Duke of Leeds, and 
th a t  one of B rita in ’s national 
treasure.* w as on the w ay  to the 
United Stales ra ised  a howl lu 
British a r t  circles and P a r l ia ­
m ent.  Wright.sman offered to 
sell it to the National Gallery, 
a n d  the Wolfson Foundation nnd 
the  British governm ent finally 
pu t up th e  money.
Buses Roll 
In Calgary
CALGARY (C B )-C i ty  buses; 
rolled through Calgary  today, | 
returning to stree ts  this inorn-|  
ing after a strike-enforced ab-1 
sence of 43 days. i
Driver.* wheeled buses along 
routes as scheduled and  inspec-j 
tor.* and .supervisor.* hoped to | 
unravS- competit i o n between i 
l>rlvate and public vehicles on a j  
new formation of one - w ay j  
streets,  designed during  the  38- 
day transi t  union walkout tha t  j  
ended Friday.
San Diego 210 000 34x—10 13 2 
Thles, Watkins (8 ) and Wil 
son: Score and Retzer. W — 
Score (6-5). L—Thies (13-6). 
HR—San Diego, Simpson, first,  
one on.
(Firs t)
Portland  101 000 1—3 70
Seattle 010 101 1—4 10 2
Choate, Funge (7) and White; 
Kolstad, Borland (7) and Wolfe. 
W—Borland (8-4). L  — Funge  
(1-2). HRs; ScatUe, Umphlett.
(Second)
Portland  002 000 000—2 5 2 
Seattle 340 001 lOx—9 14 1 
Mauldin, Funge  (2), Nelson 
(7), Mason (8) and Oliver: 
Spanswick, M artin  (3) and 
Wolfe. W—M artin  (7-3). L  — 
Mauldin (2-5). HR: Seattle, Clin­
ton.
American League
W L  Pet.  GBL 
83 42 .644 -
OTTAWA ( C P ) - ’The Index of 
Canada’s industrial production 
was up 1.9 per cent to 172.5 in 
June ,  cquaUing the production 
peak reached  in J a n u a ry ,  1960, 
the Dominion B ureau  of Statis­
tics reported  today.
'The index reflects a  2.8 per  
cent advance in m anufacturing ,  
partiaRy offset by declines of 
about one per cent in both m in ­
ing and electric power and  gas 
utilities.
Within m anufac tu r ing  — the 
factor of C anada’s economy 
which lagged behind in  recen t 
months—non - du rab le  products 
advanced by 2.9 p e r  c e n t  while 
durables advanced 2.5 p e r  cent.
The mining index dropped  to 
264.3 from  266.6 in M a y  while 
the utilities index dropped  to 
323.5 from  325.5.
All indexes a re  b a s e d  on pro­












W L re t. GBL
87 47 .649 —
76 58 .567 11 
74 59 .560 12 
6-1 71 .474 23Mi 
60 72 .455 26 
.59 73 .477 27 
.59 75 .440 28 
54 79 .406 -2 \i




P o rt land  
Spokane 
San Dlcgo 
Salt L ake  City
80 45 .640 3
73 54 .575 11
64 61 .512 19
64 61 .512 19
59 70 .457 26
54 7Q .435 28 'i  
53 71 .425 29',(. 
50 72 .410 31',i 
45 79 .363 37',i
Cheddie Jagan Seen As 
Top S. American Figure
Eight species of penguins in­
habit the Antarctic with the | 
la rgest being th ree  fee t  tall.
WEDNESDAY’S STARS 
Pitchlnc; J u a n  M arichal,  San 
Francisco  Giants, shut out the 
first-place Cincinnati Reds on 
th ree  singles, walked none nnd 
struck out one in a  14-0 National 
League victory,
HItUng: J im  Gentile, Baltl 
more Orioles, h i t  two homo 
runs, a  double and a single nnd 
scored the winning run in 12- 
innlng 7-5 A m erican  Leagiie vie 
tory over K ansas City Athletic.*.
U.S. ACCIDENTS DROP
CHICAGO (AP) — Accidents 
caused the deaths of 42,800 p e r ­
sons in the  United S ta te s  during 
the first six months this year,  
a drop of four per  c e n t  from  the 
com parable period In 1960, the 
National Safety Council sa id  to­
day. Traffic dea ths  a t  16,980, 
showed a one - per  - cen t  drop 
from the 17,170 highway fa ta l­
ities in the firs t  six  months 
last year .
WORKERS GET A LIFT
LANSING, Mich. ( A P ) -C o n -  
structlon workers a t  the  new 
10 - .storey W ater and  Light 
Building now a re  ab le  to  zoom 
to their  Jobs in an  e leva to r  and 
so have ended a b r ie f  walkout. 
About 65 workers f rom  various 
unions s ta r ted  dr ift ing  off the 
job Monday when som e refused 
to climb to higher floors.
GEORGETOWN British Gui­
an a  (Reuters) — Dr.  Cheddie 
Ja g a n ,  who som e fea r  m ay  fol­
low a s trong pro  - Castro line, 
today stood as the dom inant fig­
u re  in this  South Am erican  col­
ony’s new government.
J a g a n ’s left - wing People’s 
Progress ive  P a r ty  walked off 
with 20 of 35 seats in tho new 
legisla ture when the final bal­
lots were  counted ’Tuesday night 
from  Monday’s general elec­
tion.
J a g a n  headed here today in a 
m otorcade from his constitu­
ency a t  Corentyne E a s t  for a 
hero ’s welcome, British gover­
nor Sir Ralph Grey wns ex­
pected to invito him to form a 
governm ent immediately.
’The final ta lly  ’Tuesday night 
shoed th a t  tho P P P ’s chief r i ­
val, the  left - wing People’s N a­
tional Congress, won 11 scats, 
n i e  r igh t  - wing United Force 
won tho other four seats.
The PNC and the U F  arc  ex­
pected to form a 15 - seat op 
position bloc to J a g a n ’.* abso­
lute m ajor i ty  in the  legi.slature 
which will internally govern
th is  colony.
Ja g an ,  43 - y ea r  - old Chicago- 
tra ined  dentist, is expected  to 
seek ea r ly  United States aid un 
d e r  the Alliai.ce for P rogress  
Bu t he sa id  during the cam ­
paign th a t  aid, w hether  from 
the  United States, Brita in  or 
Russia, “ will be without com 
mittal of any .sort."
Ja g an  is expected to press for 
im m edia te  f u l l  independence 
within the  Commonwealth.
Britain  has  agreed in p rincl 
pie to the independence de 
m ands, b u t  not before 12 months 
from the  da te  of the  election
The new con.stitution under 
which tho election w as held left 
In British hands tho control of 
tho colony’s defence and foreign 
policies.
Control of the police, judlcl 
a ry  nnd civil service will bo 
gradually  relinquished to the  in 
te rna l government.
M o r e  B e a u ty ,  Less Care W ith  Our
W a sh a b le  
SCATTER M A TS
O val S c a t te r  M a ts
24” X 36” washable cotton scat­
ter mats in ni;iny beautiful colors.
Ideal for any room in the home.
ea. 6 . 4 5
Rectangular Scatter Mats
22” X 38” washable cotton scatter m ats. Bright, cheer­
ful colors to add glam our to  every room  0
in your room each
OLD CUSTOM
Among tho Tannla people of 
M adagasca r  a widow m ust di­
vorce h e r  dead  husband Ix'fore 





If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m.]
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Service
17113 special delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and  7:30 
p.m. only.
Vcmon Phone LI 2-5563
Fluffy Animal Scatter Mats
Various sizes of mats in the shape of ducks, hens, clowns, 
cats and penguins. They arc m ade of soft fluffy, wash­
able acrilan and can be used as scatter mats |  yi Q j r  
or hung on the w a ll ..............................    each
Cratoon Character Scatter M ats
Give the  kids a t r e a t  and  the ir  
room com fort  with a  sc a t te r  
m a t  with H uck leberry  Hound 
a n d  Walt Disney designs. 
'There a re  m a n y  colorful c h a r ­
ac te rs  to  choose f rom  . . , 
Pluto, B am bl,  Donald Duck, 
choo-choo t ra in ,  kn ight in arv 
m our an d  cowboys.
The kids will love these washable 
22” X 38” scatter m a ts ...................................each 5.95
FLO-LAY Services Ltd.
524 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3356
W cdnesdav’w Re.sult.*
Seattle  4-9 Portland 3-2 
San  Diego 10 Hawaii 2 
S|X)kane 6 Vancouver 2 
T acom a nt Salt la»ke City, pi)d, 
rain.
Thur.sday’* Schedule 
Hawaii a t  San Dlygo 
T acom a nt Salt Lake 
Vancouver at Spoknnc 
P o r t land  a t  Seattlle
MINOR LEAGUE RCORES 
International l.eague
Chnrle.ston 9-0 Columbus I-l 
Toronto 13 Syracu.sc 0 
Roche.ster 4 Buffalo 2 
lUchmoml 9 Je rsey  Cily 6 
Paellie Uoant l.eague 
Seattle  4-9 Portland 3-2 
San Diego 10 Hawaii 2 
Spokane fl Vancouver 2 
T acom a nt Salt Lake City pp<l, 
ra in
American Asaoelation
I.oulavil 'e 5 D('nvcr 4 
D allas-Fort W()rth 7 Omaha 2 
Indianapolis 8 Houston 1
PCL LINI^ICORES
Vancouver 0(H) 100 010-2  7 2
Spokane 301 (KM) 20x-088 0
B runet nnd Azcue; Moeller, 
Reed (9) and Coleman. W 
Moeller (2-2). l . - B n m e t  (3-4).
Hawaii n o  000 0 0 0 -  2 9 3
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
By THE ASHCKIATI‘3D rftlCSS 
All>u(|uer<)ue. N.M.—.loey Li­
mn*. 137, Albuqu('i(pte, knocked ' 
out Santos Soto, 137, Nicaraipia. 
I,
Alaolla—Arthur Persley. 138'-j  ̂





Fully equipped with windshield washers, twin padded 
sunvisors, licatcr nnd defroster.
I'lill Price Just
$ 1 7 0 5 0 0
1960 Singer Gozede Stulion Wagon
Radio, slgnnl lights, leatherette  upholstery, 
only 15,000 miles. Down P ay m e n t  O n l y ....................
195B Dodge Regent 4-l)oor Sedan 
Radio, slgnol light*, low mileage, one owner, 
2-tone black and white. Down P aym en t  O n l y .........
1955 Dodge 4-Donr Sedan
Two tone green, excellent condition.
Down P ry m c n t  Only  ......  .................... ..................
1956 Austin A-50 Sedan
Black with rc«l lea ther  upholstery, llrst  calsa 
condition throughout. Down P aym en t  O n l y .............
Mervyn Motors
LTD.
C'oriicr I..VWULN('L nnd WATER ' 
Phone PO 2-4207







i l l  l l i e  S p a r k l i i i p ;  D c c a n l c r
a n d  in a le l i in ^  12 o z . F l a s k
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  no t j iubl i s l i ed or  l i i splayed liy th e  
Liouor Control Board or bv tim Govornm cnt of British Columbia,
Now at Our ONE and ONLY Location
Corner Eilis and Harvey Ave.
See The New
LUXURIOUS, ECONOMICAL
RENAULT G O R D IN !
The Coming Thing In Economy Cars Is Here!
And it lias brouglit luxury witli ill H ere’s an economy car witli a 40  H .P . engine 
for highway cmising, , a fast-sliift, 4-spccd transmission nnd trigger-responsive 
handling. Inside —  luxury everywhere! Foam -padded reclining seats, harmonizing 
vinyl uphol.stery, colored floor mats —  all tliis plus tlic 4 -door scdan-com fort 
80 popular in its sister car, the Daiiphine, A toiigli, rugged car, the Gordini has 
proviid to be n winner under the most appalling road and clim atic conditions 
imaginable; ls t \ in  it.s class in the Coronation Safari —  a gruelling cralurancc 
competition of miles througli the heart of Africa. 81 cars fitnrlcd. Only 38 
finished, including 3 Ciordinis. The Renault G oidini —  44 miles tO) the gallon; 
guaranteed fo|r 12 m o n tlis /12,000 miles.
See It “  Test Drive It Today At . . .
SIEG MOTORS
Corner Harvey nnd Isll^s Phono P O  2o34S2
PAG E 10 K EIO W N A  DAILY C O l'B ItlR ,  t i l l  HS., AUG. H .  10«l
RENT YOUR PLACE
M L O W .N A  —  1*0 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SlX-TlME AD
V IK N O N LI 2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES ,10. Professional 115. Houses For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale !42. Autos For Sale
( 4 4 % SfiMj Soiuen ’
ivf «nw*l M t Jtt'
• M< '1«y
ro iiu i ^
Ltmde* IV«rir%» •
m n »  y*rTUi« rin«k4M' •
II ; •
tJUlU •
Services F l ’KNlSHl.D HOUSF, vTFM Ui' 1 to Juno 31, SEP- 3 U'd- 
to
tIc.U H* ant ms.
«l p&t mufti, mmmum II..U
ar« tiLMfWO
•  ir*« r«l« (4 p^f ItiMritUjit
f i r  tfa« « s 4  tv#




ft 00 p m. i5*jr Pf*vkH»* u
|Nubl;( «UVA
mMirts&a I! IV pet tiKVi
h /i  C'vnft^c'utlY* m*«rtx#>iv« t l  Oft SNII
co»vu;a tAc tL
FLrta laaeniooa 1 It P*t
n isatf
■#44 your Ui fna oi>
tt Wi Will 4od (Mr retp<iQfc£4i
fof m i> »  u a a  inc4 .n’«vt uxM nioa
c2i4/i« 44jr 44««a.A«
U ta t  U  4ft<
t^E  DAILf Cut ttJEtt 
■ C.
KutKlivblwi P lim nlac  : r . « n i s ,  aulon.uUo nil olo.o
C'»»t L^iUaiiGtfllo'^". ( .-"“ K;;. ‘‘jV,.''
tir-. . '\ i rlv  Viuiit Ad lv“ X. Ji l l .
D aily t 'n u i l i r  '(
l.OVKLV TWO HEDlUXjM 
tii;nu' in Glcnmoro, vi rv u  u- - 
unable lei.t. available Sept. 1, 




Legal S u rv e j i  
Sewer »ud W ater System* 
W'ANNOP, n iR T L E
i  a s .s o f i a t l :s
Kii^iueeri and 
l .and S iirvoyprs 
Ph. P O :  i633 
l i : o  W iler  St.. Kelowna. B.C.
'Ol S tf 3 HFDUOOM
11. Business Personal
iKii.u-. .\vai!ab!o (niiu Sopteiu- 
For to June. Phnuo PO I-tdol.
U)ii beach. 2u
TWO ACRE MOTEL SITE
Sitiiatiil on lli;,;hv.a.- No 'Jl, tins ntinu-tivo iiroi>erty has a 
he.ely view ot the valley and lake. Suitable for motel, 
seiAK’f  't.o.iOii, e t c ,  this r.ioperty lias tx.wer. teleiihour, 
etc. a)! t.vrah.ble ar.d is ieval with no fill le iiuned. It is a 
ino-t V aiuahh- .-ite and i.i olferetl verv leasoaably. KXCl.U- 
SIVE FImTING.
F LL L  PHICK SU.OOO.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2sH miHNAUI) AVE. DIAL POidar 2-3227
2-3S11 2-4'X)7 — Evenings — 2-3015 2-2535
1. Births
16. Apts. For Rent
A ItECOHD l.N P l t l N T -  
Vour Child’s l lu th  Notice in 
Tlie Dally Courier [jtovides a 
l>ermanent recoui for you to 
keep. TT)•■;(;• notices are only 
J1.25. A pleasant Ad-\Vriter 
will ipsstst you in wording an 
asiproiiriate notice. Jus t  dial 
Pt)  2-4145. ask for an Ad-
CHK.STEUF1KLU SUITE.S UP-; L HI '• 7'N '
liOESTEUKU in nylon c o v e r - h o m e .  1 hone l O
mgs. from $125,IK). E itchen ;_____________________    . "
chairs  re-covered Sn Cjualitj 
.Nuugahyde. choice of colors,
$5.00 each. One day service.^ ...... ...................... .........
Phone cullccl 11V 4 tKtti'f. t f ,^  HOOM h F l .F  • I'O-N rAlNED
WF SELL a n d ' EXPEUTLVlAPAUTM ENT FOlt KENT --  
tunW* 'd ra p e r ie s  -md bed-iH M  Ellis St. $50 i^ r
-pte.i'.L For free (■‘■tmuitcs a n d ■ Ghuigan,v 
do coral mg ide.is contact or.
(h-mc Winman's F.ibric  .............................  .....................
L td ,  425 i ic inau i,  PO 2-2'/J2. U-Qf; i tK M ' FLLL'i’ MUDEUN
wm'.tf l a te ' ,  (IV- imlc
r ^ d d l E l l E S T l N ' P O U T U A l T ' ^
C c n m r ic ia l  PhotoprmTv. Motol. WcAmmk, B.b. I h-me
month
In ve /d n .cn t i  Ltd , 
Pandory St., tiht..ae PO 2-
551 KEUNAHD AVE.
LTD.
PHONE P 0  2 5541
BIRCH AVE.
i iun t ing ,  at.-.i eo- 21
:r.nd
rieveloping
largmg. , iFlM.LY MODEllN ONE liED-
P(,.)PE,'S PHOTO S IT D IO  ' UOOM apartm ent,  Mtuated in 
■Dial PO 2-2383 .535 Bernard . \ \e  furnished, ground fijur.
i iPhone PO 5-5738. tf
'dFA L K K S  in  a l l  t y p e s  o f ' i j i i A U r i F l ' L  1 B E D  B O O M  
lope, pipe fsttmg-i, chai n, : . , 75,; |>a„ao'V St. Pli
neau ldu!  2 iH.inxmi heme. Living room with wall to wall 
c.irpct Dining nx-rii iu s  maple fiooi?, b l igh t  kitchen. 4 
p i .ce  juth- T'.il' La.-cnuiil v.titi a finished bedicxmi. Auto- 
i;u.tiC gas furndCe. .\t tached garage. Only $29M.W) down. 
Full price JIZ.tFW.fjO. .5ILS.
George Silvester PO 2-3516 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
A! Sallouiii PO 2-2673
1?
< £ I I Z I I P
I .T O .
PHO.NE P 0  2-2i39 517 BEKNAUD AVE.. KELOWNA
LETS TRADE!!
Client W i t h  fiiiart 2 bednxjiu lioine. nice living rtKim. large 
kilclifii, utility, b.ithiix.ni ami ccK'.ler, gus furnact*. lt:K'uted 
near liospital and valued at J'J.ScK.). Will trade  for older 3 or 
4 iHdicKitn ill or near the city. What have you??
Evenings Call
H. M. Vickers 2-S742 Alan P a tte rson  2-6154
tcel [d.ite a n d  -.h.upe-.. AtUis 2-1753. A>, .tilal.
rot. M e t j i s  f-.td 
-d , Vanceus c r ,  B C. 
M u t u a l  1-6357. T h , ,
,u!.it,.;e Oct 1, 
ru-'ITr: tff’r i  
Ph.,
S i t  tf BEUNAMD LOIXIE. ROOMS 
. for rent, phona PO 2-2215 -  911




2 .  D e a th s
FLOWERS
A Tributo to the IX*parted.
K A R E N ’S FL.OWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna. PO 2-3113
H a m s  Flower Shop i a i t e . n t i o . n  t ’a c k i n g h o u s e
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325! plants, vvarchau-i-. etc. Pro-T 'ULLY FURNISHED GROUND
  ____________ ■' tect .c'Our piopcrty with G erm an  fKX>r tuite*, one block front ntain
Shepherd w atch dogs. Very .street. $00 a month. I’hone PO
W E L L  D R I L L I N G ,  
lu'.;) you wit.’i y
!< ir.s. Verv rea?onable la . -  .
D.nr.evtic, 'irngation. induA naP L A R G E  SELF - CONTAINED
Box 13. Wn.firid. D::.cattd ori unfi.mi.-hed 3 Iwdrcxiin suite,
Wuxi Lake Rd 43 private entrance. 1818 Pandusy.
., PO 2-5116. 23
AITENTION
$ 1 ,2 5 0  DOWN
With bahmce ul $65 per month including interest nt only 
IP - - 2 ItthvKtf;! hotm- in Okanagnii Mis.sion with full 
ba,o.u’'.ent. New autonuitic gas forced air furnace and gas 
hut water tank. Nicc.y landscaped. 4  ac re  lot in gCKxl
jca tion .
AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
Robert H .  WILSON REALTY u a .
PO 2-31 lf>
4-1286;
543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-314G
Evenings Call:
2-4838; 2-2487: RO 6-2575
2 9 . Articles For Sale
USED GOODS SALE
p r i c k s  k l a s h e d  
TO CLEAR 
.Mos'berg .22 Rifle
with clip ...........  . 19.95
12 Guage Gainciter Ixtlt 
action Shotgun . 19,95
Chesterfield Suites from 9.95 
Dinette Suites from . . 25,95 
Bedroom Suite;; from . . 69.95 
Coal and Wood Ranges—
from ----------   15.95
Refrigerator.* from ----- 59,95
40 " Electric Range ____ 45,95
i 30" G.i.x Rang-c     - 149 95
W.ishers fi in ------ 9,95
Annex Heater.s fiom 35,95
Outboard Motors from . .  59.93 
Power Lawn Mowers — 
from .......................   19.95 i
MARSHALL WELLS
334 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Theo. I lcuthorst 
PO 2-5357
22
34 . Help W anted 
Male
1954 CUEV. CONVEUTHU.E. 
Radio, heater,  jxiwer equinx-d. 
G«hh1 condition. Phone PO 2- 
3422. 2,1
iti56 VOl KSWAGF.N WITH SUN 
roof. Excellent condition, P iicv  
$895. 1‘or further  information 
iJloric IH.) 2-4;ii5. 22
1957 BEL.A1R 4-lXK)R Sedan -  
A-l condition. 28.0Mi miles. Will 
accet*! older c a r  in trade. Phone 
PO 5 5855. uftcr 5 p.m. tf
1957 PLYMOU IH 2-DR. 6CY1^ 
inder. clean ca r .  5995. Ja c k 's  
Service IHC Dealer. Reid 's 
Corner. Phone PO 5-5883. 24
1953 KXlltUr CUSl'OM LlNirR l-:-  
built engine, new motor, $593. 
Ja ck 's  Service, Reid's Corner.
24
TENDERS WANTED. COMBIN­
ED, icemakcr ea ie tak e r  for Kel­
owna C u iim g  Clut). F o u r  ' h e i t '
1952 4 DOOU CHEV. SEDAN, 
radio, very gvxxi car  $350. 
J a ck 's  Service, Reid's Corner.
24
1953 PONIIAC V8 2-DOOR, 
artificial ice. Seaton OctoU i ' t»dio- M u 't  cheap. J3ciO
; 2uth ti) March 31. Ai">i'<’u'ants J a c k s  Svrvice. Reid.*
!v.ith full t'.xperieuce listed to be.(-‘'tiu 'r. ^  24
in by ScpdemlK-r 15th, 1961. E‘>r j.j;;)' .m o r r i s ' ” .MINOR. 29,000 
further particul.Trs write o r ' y,-(.w valves and brake.*.
. phone, W. Hobb.':, 1684 Glen- oieail 
m o r e  Drive. H R .1. Kelown.i,;





3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
195̂ 4 SIX'DEBAKER, 2-DOOR 
hard-top. Automatic, radio and 
lieater. Mu.st sell. Going to 
im C . Phone PO 2 6917. 23
1957 DOIX’.E  MAYFAIR ?D<>Tm 
hanltoii. T erm s  available. 
Phone PO 2-3tWI7. 23
6 .  C a rd  o f  T h a n k s reasonable. For phone PO 2-5429. 1 . 21
WE WISH TO E X PR ES S  Q U R . W E  HAVE CITY LOTS. WILL 
sincere thanks and  apprccia-it'iiiJ'^ your home to your plan, 
tion to our m any  friends and; Also all remodelling and palnt- 
rcla tives for the ir  kindness andTnS- Phone PO 2-3563 evenings.
sym pathy  and floral t r ibu t.s i   ^
in the loss of our  father. We 
wish to express our special 
thanks to Dr. J im  Rankinc. the
l>articular.s I 2-3801 Available Setd
2 1  i b e d r o o m  D U P L T D v  '
ground floor. Central location, i 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf;
CARE
nurses and staff of the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital and Mrs. Day 
and Don.
Ichiro and Yo.shi Yamamoto. 
Giro, Bob and Kay
21
I  WILL SUPPLY DAY 
for child between ages 4-G a t  
m y home. Apply 1753 Richter 
St.. suite No. 4. or phone PO 2- 
3845 after 3 p.m. 21
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE.' 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone Pv 
2-7435. tl
3 ROOM S EL F  - CONTAINED 
upsta irs  suite. Available Sept. 
1. Phone PO 2-3649. 22
W E WISH TO E X PR ES S  OUR 
sincere thanks to the many 
friends who gave their  kind­
ness. sym pathy  and  beautiful 
floral offerings in the loss of 
ou r  daugh ter  Gloria.
E d  and M ary  Sakamoto 
and  family
21
FOR loADY. FURNISHED, 2- 
„ rtxim apar tm en t .  Central. PO 
MOTHER OF 3 SONS WITO 7 2.7173. tf
years  experience, available for 
evening babysitting. Phone PO 
2-4979. 26
DRAPES EX PERTLY  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade  to 
m easure.  F re e  estim ates . Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
S E P 'n C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic T ank  Ser­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
H O U SEK EEPER  WANTED, 
live in or out.  2 school agei 
children, 1 a t  home. Modern TRAD E LOP IN C I T \
conveniences. For p a r t i c u l a r s  | car  or pickup. Phone PO ‘ ‘
phone PO 2-2248 or PO 2-6596. __________________________7^
23 MATCHLESS MOTORCYCLE.
500 C.C. Gcxxl condition, rea son ­
able. Phone PO 2-7030. 25
FURNISHED LAKESHORE 
cottage. Sleeps 3. $40 per  week. 
Phone evenings SO 8-5393 . 23 j
F L R ^ s l l E D  a p a r t m e n t ;
to sub-let. 3 months, in town. 
Phone PO 2-6415. 26
CAHIE RANCH
Over 220 head  of Hereford cattle. 130 acrse of cultivated 
hay  land with irrigation, over 9,000 bales of hay in 1960. 
All good f a rm  equipment.
F U L L  P R IC E $82,000 WITH TERMS.
Phone now for further  particulars.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Eve. Gaston G aucher 2-2463 — Louise Borden 2-4715
21
McClary 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator, 
good condition ....... —  $75.00
Kelvinator Gas Range, only 1 
y ea r  old, fully automatic, th e r ­
mo-eye. looks new. New price 
was $289.95. Now only $165.00
Gurney Combination Electric ,  
wood and coal, only 4 years  
old, a  good buy a t  $165.00
GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK IN
doctors home. No cooking. M u s t _____
like children. E very  Sunday offiFOR SALE 1953 HORNET IN
plus half day. Phone PO 2-2200. | good condition. Or trade for Lj-
___________________ ____?? j ton  pickup. Phone PO  4-4516. 21
WOULD U K E  r e l i a b l e !------------------------------------------------
baby sitter p referably  to live 
in. Apply 361 West Ave., after 




RELIABLE SALES GIRL WAN­
TED. Apply in person, Fumcr- 
tons D epartm en t Store, Bern 
ard  Ave. 22
38 . Employment Wtd.




tained suite. P riva te  entrance 
and bath . 554 H arvey  Ave. tf
8 . Coming Events
' CCF OKANAGAN BOUNDARY 
* Picnic Sunday, August 27 a t  2 
r p .m .,  O kanagan Falls  P a rk  or 
- Com munity Hall if raining. Cof- 
! fee provided. RcporUs given by 
, delega tes  to the  founding con- 
' vention of the New Democratic 
P a r ty .  21
NICK HUSCH — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and  lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tf
17. Rooms For Rent
VISIT 0 .  L. JO N ES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard  Ave. M Th tf
ALL DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. 1453 Ellis St., Apt. 
C. Phone PO 2-4035. • 25
LABOR DAY W EEKEND 
G ym khana Horse Show, Kel­
owna Riding Club grounds, 
Sept. 2-3-4. SiJonsored by Kel­
owna Lions. 27
12. Personals
SLEEPIN G  ROOM AVAIL­
ABLE. Gentleman preferred . 
N ea r  Shops Capri. Phone PO 2- 
3031. ti
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. P eace  R iver  Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
ROOM TO RENT TO A LADY 
preferably, available September 
1. Phone PO 2-5263. 23
10 . Professional 
Services
TRAVELLING SOUTH 
small car, would like par tne r  
for roek hunting etc. Realist.  
Write Want Ad Box 3779, Daily 
Courier. 23
W I L L ~ I ^ K  A F ™ t  CHIL- 
dren in my own home. Phone 
PO 2-3047. 23
BY 18. Room and Board
Professional
Sharpening Service
Bring all your sharpening re- 
quircinenta from hy))odermic 
necdlo.s to mowers for prompt, 
professional service. 10c;, Dis­
count for 12 or  more tools 
sharpened  nt one time.
Sci.s.sors * Knives
* Saws * Mowers * Tools 
PHON E
KURT JECHOW
PO 2-5446 692 Okanagan Blvd.
T. Th, S — 42
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Wrlto P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
DIRECTORY
: o f : '  v 'v , ,
^ jd d s  and Services
HEAHlNa AIDS
I WILL GIVE ELDER LY 
people best of care in m y home 
Phone PO 2-6280. tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
gentlem an or student. 425 Glen- 
wood Ave. Phone PO 2-2598. tf
ROOnT a ^  BOARD FOR EM ­
PLOYED young person. 554 
H arvey  Ave. tf
19 . Acconlmodation 
Wanted
DRIVE BY 2 4 4  RIVERSIDE
4 large bedroom s, living room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, sewing room or den, oak floors, double plumbing. 
F u l l  basem ent has  semi-finished rumpus room, gas  furnace 
and  laundry facilities. 60 x 140 ft. lot is fully landscaped 
with  paved driveway and  double garage. Any reasonable 
offer will be  considered by  absentee owner. We have the 
keys and will be glad to show you this  lovely home. 
Exclusive.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
Geo. Gibbs: PO  2-2564 or Charlie Penson: PO 2-2942
IN WINFIELD
2 bedroom hom e and 1 ac re  with lawns, shade trees ,  fruit 
t ree s  and garden .  Only 3 blocks from schools. Shopping and 
transporta tion  close. P r iced  r igh t a t  $9075. Term s. MLS.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings: E .  Oxenham 2-5208 or R. M. Johnston 2-2975
HOBBY GREENHOUSE, RE- 
ducing stock of house plants, 
fuschias, begonias, African vio­
lets, m any  others. See a t  528 
Birch Ave. Phone PO 2-7565. 21
ACCOUNTANT, E X PE R IE N C ­
ED  in all phases  of accounting, 
preparing financial s tatements ,  
office m anaging, collections, 
211 etc. Available immediately. R e­
ply Box 1747, Daily Courier, 
Kelowna, B.C. 17-21-22-23
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FREESTONE PEACHES FROM 
3 to 5c lb. E. Zdralek, Casa 
Loma Orchards, 1 mile south 
of bridge on Lakeshore. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 24
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES PO­
SITION In la rge or  small of­
fice. Capable looking after ac­
counts payable, receivable, gen­
era l ledger etc. F o r  further de­
tails apply W ant Ad Box 3637 
Daily Courier. 28
ALL HOUSEHOLD FUR NIT­
URE. Owner leaving town. 
Phone PO 2-3193 10 a .m . -  2 
p.m. o r  5 p.m. - 8 p .m. 26
COLD WATER AIR CONDI­
TIONER, like new, half price. 
Also friendly budgie with cage. 
Phone PO 2-7205. 23
E X PE R IE N C E D  PRACTICAL 
nurse requ ires  postion. Recep­
tionist, children’s nurse. Full 
or p a r t  time. Write to Box 3666, 
Daily Courier. 23
G ENER AL MOBILE HOME 
’The mobile home with the time- 
tested  reputation  for qual i ty  , 
and  service. Truly the u ltimatoV 
in luxury and  convenience. See 
the 1961 models today in stock 
16 ft. T ravel T ra ile r  to 47 ft. 
Expando. More stock in trans i t  
from factory.
LAKAIRE TRAILER SALES 
966 W estm inster  Ave., W.
Penticton, B.C.
HY 2-8100 Eves. ,  HY 2-7116
23
BO O K KEEPER - ACCOUNT­
ANT desires full-time position. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 3736, Daily 
Courier. 23
1948 CHEV. TRUCK, NEW 
paint, good rubber and engine, 
$300 or bes t  offer. J a c k ’s Ser­
vice. 24
1952 3-TON CHEVROLET IN 
good shape, flat deck. $795. 
J a c k ’s Service. 24
FREESTO N E PEACHES FOR 
sale, 51.00 per apple box. Bring 
own containers. Phone PO 4- 
4890. D. Fague, R aym cr  Rd. 21
PICKLINCr'CUCUMBERS~TOR 
sale. Will deliver one box or 
over. Phone PO 5-5683. tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
V PEACHES AND BARTLETTS 
for sale. 5c a lb. Apply 975 Law­
rence Ave. 21
V PEACHES -  A. MARANDA, 
R ay m er  Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. 24
2 1 . Property For Sale
13. Lost And Found
LOST NEAR THE HOT RANDS 
girls gold w rist watch. F inder 
phone PO 2-3996. 21
15. Houses For Rent
N IC F r  s'" R O o iv r  BUNG^^^^
Semi fiirnl.shed, oil heat,  fire­
place, central location. Rent 
$75 monthly. By month or six 
month lease. Call office for full 
details.
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd. 
1487 Pnndosy St, Po 2-5333
21
  4 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW IN
R ETIR ED  AIR FORCE OFFI- Ban,;hcnd, quie t .street, lovely
cer wi.shes to rent, or ren t  with 
oi)tlon to buy, three or  four 
bedroom unfurnished home. Im ­
mediate possession desired. 
Willing to pay good ren ta l  for 
suitable accommodation In 
good district. Phone PO 2-3214.
24
2 1 . Property For Sale
’D»c Oknnngnn (Dahlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. v an ’t Hoff 
1477 St. P a u l  St., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlometrlc  tests 
B a tte r ies  - Molds - Repairs 
PO 2-4942.________ _
MOVING AND BIXIRAGE
D C H A PM A N  & CO.
BEAUTIFUL NEW N H A 
house, 2 s[/!tclous bedrooms, 
oak floors throughout, full 
Irasemcnt. $100,00 a month. Ap­
ply Robt. M. Johnston Really 
and Insurance Agency I,Ul. 
Phone PO 2-2B46. 25
NF.WLY REDECC)RA'i'ED~ 2- 
bcdifKim duplex In excellent 
residential location. Ideal for 
hu.sinessmnn or retired couple. 
Avalhdde Sept. 1, Phone PO 2- 
7781, tf
I'OR “  REN’i’ I ,A K E~ silORl-: 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith. Ok­
anagan Mission, phono PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m. tf
2“ b ED u 6 o M H()USE,' SO 
Pnndosy. Available Septem ber 
1st. Furnished or unfurnlslu'd, 
near  srhool, Phone PO 2-22.33.
23
4  Biks. to Safeway  
$ 2 0 0 0  Down 
$ 7 9 5 0  Full Price
7 room seml-bungnlow with 
garage  nnd workshop. House 
Is very  clean nnd In a splen­
did location. See It nnd try  
your offer. M.L..S.
view, extra  lot. 1480 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7386. tf
26 . M ortgages, Loans
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
Mountoin. Lot.* of room to build, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
a f te r  6 p.m. LI
i n V E S T M y M T t  I T D
1 487 Pnndosy St. PO 2-,5333 
Evening Phones 
PO 2- 4075 — PO 2-5009
21
LARGE LOT 75’xl40’, V* M ILE 
north  of post office on Rutland 
Rd. Phone PO 5-5312. 21
FOR S A L E 'o ^ R l i N T  — NEW 
two bedroom fully modern 
house. Phone PO 2-8794. 23
LOTS FOR SALE OR TRADE 
for trailer. Phone PO 5-5696. 22
LOANS
Arranged on your properly. 
F as t  nnd confidential service. 
Existing mortgage.* a n d  
agreem ents purchased  nt 
reasonable rates.
(JjiBnqudhJUb
1487 Pnndosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
STANDARD AND MINIA’TURE 
Poodles, 8 weeks old. Also parti 
color English Cocker pup. Sun­
ny Knoll Kennels Reg'd. Box 12 
Barriere ,  B. C. 21
NORWEGIAN ELK  HOUND 
puppies for sale. 3 months old. 
Phone PO 5-5456, Dan Jaud ,  
Rutland. 21
BAR’T L E T r  PEARS, $1.25 P E R  
apple box. Bring own con­
ta iner.  Phone PO 2-8.554. 22
P U R E  . B R ED  DACHSHUND 
puppies. Call mornings or  late 
evening.*. Phone PO 2-5142. 21
2 4 . Property For Rent
ORCHARD RUN T R E E  ripened 
peaches. Bullock, R ay m er  Rd., 
phone PO 4-4346. 21
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTA- 
toes. $3,00 per hundred lbs. d e ­
livered. Phone PO 5-5848. 23
29 . Articles For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart 
ment. Daily Courier. tf
42 . Autos For Sale
OPEN HOUSE — S E E  'HIE  
NASHUA Mobile Home a t  Apple 
Valley T ra i le r  Court. tf
UTILITY TRAILER FOR SALE 
apply 661 Bay Ave., af te r  5 
p.m. 23
4 6 . Boats, Access.
1959 MERCURY MARK lOA, 
used only 25-30 hours, and  Mus­
tang Utility l U i  foot boat. Unit 
cost about $580. Will sell, com­
plete a t  l i  price. 528 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7.565.
Birch 
21
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
f 0 P “ m A R K E 'r~p”Ri'CES ' p a i d  
for sc rap  iron, steel, b rass ,  cop­
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. 
P ro m p t iinyment m ade. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior  
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l  1-63.57. M Tli tf
1954 VOLKSWAGEN 2 DOOR 
sedan, cu.stom upholstery nnd 
good tlrei). A-l condition 
throughout. M\ist sell. Only 
$695. PO 5-5535. 22
j 9 M ~ F 0 i ^ C U S T 0 M L I N ^  
automatic transmission, sig­
nals, radio. Excellent condition. 
Phone PO 2-4481 after 4 p.m.
25
14’ R U N A B O U T. FULLY 
equipped with 25 h.p. outlxiard 
motor, radio. Will sell se p a ra te ­
ly. Phone PO 2-5543. 21
P E N nX s K  L A K E ” MEAR 
Peachland, 3 camping boats 
for rent. Limit catches. 25
f o r  r e n t , O FFIC E AND 
warehouse space. South P nn­
dosy. Available Septem ber 1st. 
Phone PO 2 - ^ 9 0 . ___________ 22
DOW^iTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
nvnllnblc. Apply Bennett's  
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
r. wAM IIN I31 Anr-'N'IS COMPl.CTELY FURNLSllF.D 3 VAN I. N ia  AGI-NT8
Long Dlstamxf Hjiullng
,Com m ercia l -  l lom ehold
8 |o raE e \
p h o n k  r o 2 - 2 9 a
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
' ■ I ‘ A'Rcnta for 
,^N orth  A m erican  Van U n e s  I4d  
)l4>cal. l-»ng D |*tapco Moving 
; "W’o Guarariifco Satlafactlcn”





downtown nnd Shop,* Capri. Av 
idlabU* October 13 to April 1. 
Phone PO  2-71428, 20
iS i 'nM A N H A TrA t^^ 
berlrooin houre, close to  lake, 
school and store. G as  Installed. 
Available Sept. 15, Phone P O  2- 
41l». 23
MODERN. FU llN lS lIED  1 Bed­
room house, oil heat,  c cn traU S A L E . Glenview Helchtn
IN VERNON B.C., FOR SALE 
or trade  by owner, four suite 
apa r tm en t  Indldlng In gttod lo­
cation, A-l condition. VVill con­
sider house In t rade  ns down 
payment. Apply Want Ad Box 
3698 Dally Courier. 25
BEAUTIB'UL b u P l 7 E X ~ i N  
Glenview Heights, 2 years  old, 
owner leaving (or California. 
Phone 2-6608.
'Aic. ’Tluirs, Sat tf
T O i r S A T .E l ) i l l 'F .A S E ~ ^ ^
of town .service station. Phone 
PO 2-3.507 or wrlto .517 Roanoke 
Ave., Kelowna. 24
home. L arge  lot. Walking dl* 
tnncc to  both town nnd Shops 
Capri. Ptronc P O  2-:W49,
n fcA T m  F U i r v i E w  I ^ t ' I 'O u
XXXXXKXXSxxxx XXX
X -xxxxxxxxx 
XX XXXX . XX
5xxxxxxxxx5
xxxxxxxxxxx
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
MO'TEL P R O n 5 R ' l w '~ F O R  
snle. 8 m odern  unit.* plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
iandscaiied with black top 
drlvc-wnys. Phone PO 2-8336, 
P laza  Motel. tf
NEED A NEW 
SIOVE OR ’FRIDGE?
nilY* EM WITH K 
IXJW-COST, urE -iixsim K B
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
19.57 MERCURY 4-DOOR -  
Automatic, double headlights.
Im m acula te ,  Phone PO 2-2448,
21Srplcmi)cr S. IMI.
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
NOTICE o r  nr-TENDEIlINO 
Genrr.l Conlr.riora .r« nollllcd Ih.t 
the Addition to Kt. Datld’a rreUiyter- 
Ion Chiirrh. HutherI.nd Avrniie. Kel- 
o«n«, n.i:.. I* being lnued (or re. 
trndrrin*. noounienln «r* now ev.ll- 
.ble (ronl the oKire ol .lohn Wood- 
worth. Arrhlteet. end Tender, rioee at 
■liJl) p.m., r.n.S.T. on Wedneediy,
GARAGE A N D  SERVICE 
Station for sale. Good business, 
downtown Kelowna, For further 
Information, apply Want Ad Box 
3630, Dally Cotirler. 21
RIGHT DOWN'roWN Business 
Boctlon, largo rooming house 
with extra lot. Rootns rented  by 
night or week. 1615 Ellls St. 21
26^ M ortgages, Loans
MON EY ‘ TO '  1.0 AN? 6 n ~ R E A I ,  
P roperly .  consolidate your 
deb ts ,  repayable aftcV tuio year  
without notice or  iximts, Robt
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling l)oy,s nnd girls 
can  earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by  aclling 
Tho Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a l  Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
par tm en t  nnd ask for P e te r  
Munoz, h r  phono any t im e—
THE DAILY COURIER
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Juiit fill in this form and mail it to;
TUfZ DAILY C O U R IER  W ANT AD D EPT ., 
KELOW NA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
................     -   C aah 'M , Johnston Realty A In»ur
Write to Box 3062, Dally Coutjror  term*. Phone PO 2-6608, .anee  Agen<*y Ltd.. 418 Bernard  
ter.  ‘ *irl ' ’Tuea, ’Thurs, Sat.  iflAvc,. phone PO  2-2846
WHY NOT HAVE T IIE  DAILY 
Courier delivered lo your home 
regularly each  afternoon by 
rcllnblo c a r r ie r  boy7 Ju s t  M 
cents per  week. Phone Ihe Cir­
culation D epartm ent,  PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna and  LI 2-7410 In 
t f  Vernon, II
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
L arge coriwrallon ha* outsland 
Ing saleii opening for a m an 
aged 25-40. Individual m us t  be 
local reiildent with m nnngerlal 
ability, ambition, and show 
piogrcfifl for age. Huslncaa or 
sales background ljel|)fiil. In 
requesting percnnnl Interview 
pleaso submit resum e stating 
personrtl hi.story, education, anil 
bu.slness experience. Apply to 
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Senators Learn 'New Trade'
In Probe On Racketeering
WAhlilNli i'G.N' (AIM — S c n a -M t |h t  «U‘cUii- :hock- 
tor* Wgaii a iv . .-w tt‘k invi-sM- Trick nuiro-'s u ; r d  u> spy on 
'-/iitk;!! ;!'/•'> 1 iiCr.i,li't 1 ing Tuc;- a ’ caid*
i iay  un;! ;.sw a v,huU.’ arriiy ui A b i i i  - wririi iiiiigr.ei »o a 
crcAikul earr.btmg devices and gautbler can help his par in s r  
how they wmk. turn up wumuig combinations
They a 1:0 got a in hmv wuh in a |u e t ic  liicc
to -pot tiiaiketl i i i r :  (rum Jiihn One i iecc  ol cquipineiit (il- 
fceaini’.e, on r s p e i t  ivini tias (cit'd ti> tiic (li'in whs tot) heavy
tiler,t a ■a nn e  u x i n i
AS EOTRy (OF
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JAHts W Bt lMOftl 1 Afilf (0 W‘>6 
flM S m O  IH A Of4 0  H tA r 




Kiu Fwtures SyrMicsta, Inc  ̂k  otlA risht* rtsstred
1 1 I f  1 1 in f  I'vivoiiii.! to I'lu'.g to tlu' I 
cnmkcd gambler-', llu prov ide ti . jt was a $1.2ot) tTiictutinainct 
a >tiing of r ta t i ' t ic s  on many which is instaliEd under gaming 
tilings, mcluduig tiiase un horse tablet. 
i «cing: i  , .
i l l  liO.tJOO.titH) Americans b e t ; 4 I  HJGE
un iiUttca. iJ) they lift abMUt! ini': magnet a t t ia c ts  mag*
$J,Stw,utW,bmi a year  Ifgally «t i netic dice, causing certain  coin-
the track, aniitiier S30.0f)0,tKk),-ib'*'iatiiins ul nnuibeis  to t iun  uti.
(KH) with IsK-iktas. (3 i they ip se ;T ic  magnet ran  be turned oil 
l 5 ,5uO,OiK(.Ouh a year  <il wt»lch|(i‘' ‘"i thrungli tlie use of a $650 
$5.UtX),tH'Kj,(X)0 gue.s tu the bueik-; remote control unit,
k s ;  (4i tha bookies use $T60,-1 Kam ov teslifmd his firm does
ObO, a y ear  to corruiit law en-T'*Mirly $400.0(X)-a-year businass 
lurcemcnt officers. .sflling ‘leg i t im ate  ttice," trick
A Ctiicago m anufacturer  ufAiicr and other iteims he piled
crooked gambling paraphern^-ibtt ttie witness table, ll is net 
Ilia, Paul Karnov. said his de-'.prolit las t year, he said, would 
I  vices are  soU widely, a l o n g I S d . O O O .
' with his hcmest merchandise, j  is tlie lir,-.t of a serie.-, uf
i ''We do must of uur bu*in« 'Siheatings pUnned to tun intu
I with iiu iuutuaN K.mitih';-, s.c lU'Vt \c .ir  to In lp ^ongle^^ de-
jciiU p l . i ' r i  , ttu' le'low n e x t . t‘ ( ininr if new federal taw n a ie
liuor tiaw.ng a little lun." K a r - incedeil lu cunib.»t c i im tna l ' .  
i kuv t'Tii tt;e Senate in v e d ig a- '_  Karnov w a s  fiillo'wid by
tiuU’ '■ubcmnmiltce. Searne, wlio r.iui tie m em*
plnvtd t»y ttie liilton interna- 
SflOW.S ITE.MS tional hotel ctialn and tlie gov-
T lie : ulieunimitlce watctied ernnu-nt', of Puerto  Itico and
I with s p e c ia l ly  k' l n interest as Panam a.
'K a rn o v  xhuwfd them such o u t - ' --------------------- -------------- -
lof-tne-ordmary g..mWing iteim, | c .\NAl, TUAEFIC DKOPS
! Al.HAN’Y ( APi  - -  I5u‘ ine:.s
Ko. 'c ( ( j . o i e i i  c o n t a c t  i e i e e i — ' d i j i p  u n  ttic N e w
$100 a p a i r  — tu r e a d  m a r k e d  y ^ , ! ;  ....lyte Inirge eant i l  s v i l e m j  
e a r d - ,  SS a d'-ek or SIX decks for'ji,...;,,;,,. , j , e  s t  l . a w r e n c e ' D
$45. I t i e  iei i 'e. s  e ( e t  turn Sot), ;,|nj | , e t lOie i i i i i  I'ipe CS
Karnov -aul. 'liiii -,. t!ic state pnbhe Woik-J
luiv i.idul trail imttei ■- w itti , . I , 1 dep.irtment r t iS 'i t rvvtneti conce.iled   l i iJdtu iutf-. ' , ,pnr tm ent xaui i u c ' d . i ehind tl'.e fah-e mirrin 
ca.'-ee — can 'end  
code tne.'-sagcr to
(X'O ton.s liad I'eell iient morse ,
o n f e d c r a t e s  I*"-' f
in the game. Ttic receiving de- ** decline
vice is tape on tio- confederate 's  from
leg ami the signals come as in 1900.
tis'i'pevi on  
r y t t e m  bv J u l y  
of  100,147 tons
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By n . JAY BECKER I .After he
“Look, Mother-in-law! I’U fight my own cold
THE OLD HOM E TO W N By Stanley
BRBNO! NQl NO! -HOW 2  
MANY TRMBS HAVE I Tol-C>
B E  M Y
O U B S T w
YOU •• NEVP? <5Wr itN A  CAR <
k^ v / it h  a  j
a
y .
(Top Record - Holder in Alast-' “ “ inps.
f t s ’ Individual Championship 
r ia y ).
South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
IfOBXH 
r^ 7 5 4
JJ 1 0 6  K 7 2  
AK1 QB 3  
W IS T  EAST
(ft  A A 8 6 2
V 9 7 3 2  V A 8 5
4 J 9 6 5 3  ^ 1 0 4
4ftQJ9S k!kA642
SODTH 
4 K Q J 1 0 9 3  
WKQ4  
♦  A Q 8  
* 7
The bidding:
South' W est North E ast
1 0  Pas3 I N T  Pas*
i 0
lead  — queen ofOpening 
duty.s..
One common form of defense 
! again.st a suit contract is to 
keep leading a side suit where 
dec la re r  is weak, and thus 
force him to use up his trumps. 
Here is a hand where this
tuul drawn E .u t ’s 
Suutii led u 
tie.irt to the ten. E a r l  took tiie 
ace and returned a club to ttic 
;ack, thij.s .'coring tlie retting 
trick. Declarer then won the 
rest of the tricks with good 
hearts  and diamonds.
Tlie outcome would have 
been different if Soutli had 
played the hand m ore ca re ­
fully. He should have realized 
lha t West’s lead  of the queen 
of clubs denoted that he also 
had the jack. D ec la re r  should 
therefore have played a low 
club from dum m y on the open­
ing lead, not the king.
If he had done thi.s. he would 
have r a d c  the hand. The 
queen would have held the 
trick and d u m m y ’s remaining 
K-10-5 would have served as 
a barr icade aga inst  further 
club leads.
If West continued with the 
jack, the king would force tlip 
ace and establish the ten as 
a trick. Or if West played a 
lower club at trick two, the 
ten would force the ace and 
thus establish the king as a 
trick.
In cither case. South would 
ruff but would not then have
(T
you 1 sAVV 
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ONE VOik£ ‘jfUr-.P GU.'Jl 
l e t  TPAT A?-
IVAtr.l'ptiR J. vVHEKb HiE. BOPya 
bUAd'.D-WMAr 
COMB-0
CU r C f 1 H i >  SETUP
j
(  PO ')0U V 
* K.NOWTb 
kE.vi. D.'fTtRU 




y  ah! kCv I M SURt TOU'Sr A TX.AklP 
MItiTARY .V4d, V8 SAwykVA wCtiO ycu 
wiMD taokmd 0V6R OURINGIf 
EFebSt ScTd?? /  ,
ESlb HE HwiM 
cdsuAttio;, !P 
idtDOCf FR'NI 
CiTR Th£ fell I, 





V'.,A ii A K .vjvj i 
h J/  1
Six Rth will K
X*4T NCC, .V.K V.yitk’,/ 
_vV
iSiAxi "Sm ft) kb
sW td, A'.R
CktllWO KC0-5TI TViE MJW 
H.VS Ll-pTtV.B CiJ>t;iXE 
ANl> .V, CUTTIMS INTO 7HC- 
Svvrv.p,„,t MAY NOT 56 
A'Sct TO TCAC£ H'.,V\ F02 
L-ONO
MAYSB I  CAN HIPG 
FKO/A -TV(Ar 
r TW.5 HEAVV unlDt'C 
CrSJOWTVt ■Sl-lOUUP 
coMcreAU
w  ckev cwANce 
f'OC 5'J'CviVAi- 16 TT) 
yxCKK lAi WAV CXI 
Cp. 1V«5 X\A«'yM:...TCV 
TD (S6r TO A Ol'ATf.
i'Ck:
I'.njoy a  p a n o ra m ic  view w ith  iSF.W L A N D S C A P E
Sashless Windows KELOWNA
MILLWORK
L t d .
•153 Smith Ave. 
PO 2-281G
type of a t tack  was successful to trum p  the next club lead, 
nnd brought about dec larer 's  ] nnd h e  would thins preserve his
defeat.  West led the queen of 
clubs and E as t  took tho king 
with the acc. East returned a 
club.
trum p superiority so tha t  he 
could not be defeated. He 
would make, all told, five 
spade tricks, two hear ts  and
DAILY CROSSW ORD
South ruffed and led the king j three diampnds.
I of spades. E as t  won with the ' As happens .so often during 
nee and led another club. De-!tho play. South had a eountcr- 
i larer  ruffed again, but by this I weapon to withstapd the at- 
time was reduced to the Q-J-lOjtack upon his trump,s. All ho




































27. A tnute.s.s 24- An
of painting agreem ent 
29. Of gq|(| 2.5. French























































A n s w e r
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW i ences should enliven the period
Opportunitic.s inay not be im-1 hptween now nnd late Septem­
ber, and there is a .strong po.s- 
.sibility that,  if you are  single, 
a new romance will enter your 
life la ter this month.
mediately apparent,  but look 
bi'low the .surface and you may 
be suriyrised at the advantages. 
P lane tary  influences (>ncour- 
age all outdoor activities.
1 4. 9 4 ■I s * 7 fi..: ‘t |0I t iIJ % lift'
‘■f la
%1* 'jA 01 ■il itjla U ' %ly
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FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday 
,\our horoscope indicates that 
It would be well to tifke advan­
tage of opportunities to further 
worthwhile goaj.s now. You 
have Just entered a cycle 
where job and m onetary m u t­
ters a re  concerned and, by init- 
ling forth best efforts, you 
should sec good results by mid- 
October.
Stimulating social experi-
Domestic and iiroperty m at­
ters will b(> under generally 
fine aspeet.s in the year  tq 
come, but avoid speculation in 
November or you miglit prgci- 
pitate nn unnecessary  crisis. 
Those endowed with executive 
ability will be goveriied by 
fine ioflnences during early 
1062.
A child born on tlds day will 
be one with a fine mind but 
may be exceedingly temiiera- 
mental.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By JackSords
CRVrTOQDOTK — Here’* how to worh II', 
A X Y D I .  B A A R R  
U I. O N 4) F E  I. L O W
O no le t t e r  l im p ly  i ta n c l i  (o r  a n o th e r .  In  t h l i  lo m p ln  A 
used  (o r th e  | l u e o  l . ’i .  X (o r  11)0 (tvb  O 's . e tc .  S ln a io  le t t t  
» p o stro |iliie» . th e  le n g ih  n n d  (o y m n llo n  nf th *  w o rd *  n rp  
111111.1, E nch  ( la y  tlm  eodB l e l t i r i  » ro  d l((e r« m .
A "rytoariD* Ujiialatlnp
C A M PIN G  1
It .. seCHP I-.,NH0R OliiUKS v.i.j Mxy 101 i.u'w vou imoI Xl.1,' (,-IKtV.V.. A'.a
e.'..;af a:iC;n AW£.r .
Pi.; A ..'..VAU.pii. '(AkV)'.iNi> iMrVAoehve. 
Tsi. ttii I '.n >.■ ANV ivT-i .iui r, 
riet Asi-'sf ie f.it'
-|. utf. M‘MAi UAKaiu.-,. rii.v ., wiw mi.v' 
vif we I'ur :Mt.i.'i‘.
K I. W I- V. 1 W It .1 !•; . I! R D |» 1. w  F K V I J F
C M I D 1 A (i J U Ii A M V r  »  G |)  I W 
Y rs lrrd av ’s ( irp lo q u u te : Tilt'; TRENCIlA.T T Hl.ADE. 'ID- 
I.F,nO TRUSTY, l OR W'ANT DF UGHTING WAS GROWN 
lUhSTY r - H i m . E R .  , . .  , ,
No sash, no cro:>sb:irs. :o you get 25',;
a t no more cost!
Exclusive F eatures  •  Vcn|Hatc with Security
I’ositivp I’resMire Locking Hardware
.\nti-Friction ti lass Snubb'Ts •  FTncst Available
PHONE T0DA5' FOR F R E E  ESTIMATES AND SIZES
DAGWOOD.VQU SHOUUSNT 
BET/^KING O FF YOUR COAT
w h e n  you  k i s s  m e  h e l l o
a l w a y s  r e m e m b e r  a
PER SO N  CAM JU S T  P P  
ONETHING A T A T IM E




JOEY, PLEASE TELL 
YOUR MOM I WON’T 
BE GOIN’ T'TU'BIG 
BARGAIN SA L E S, 
WITH HER T ’DAY '
GEE.TOO BAD YOU 
DON’T FEEL SO  
GOOD, GRANDM A.'
. IT ’S  MY f > O R S e /HECK. I FEEL SW E L L ./ IT ’S  
N O T ME THAT C A N 'T  STAND 




( H U K K Y
IM '14 ih  
pKOMT P Q O K ^
)i|MPKl6 E  HBK’f
Tl lA r y  JLIHT 









GET ON WI7H 
THE gEAkCH 
OOO0ER 
■feELL 7IN0 TO 
ff-TiiaS ANP 
PAL&traFicLP I '  
J-ATfft
RIfiHT; THAT POUSH 16 HIP 
SO M Sm saS  on TaEfjS liiPW 
GR0Uh66 AHP WE B6TYBI? 
FIND IT BBFOR0 fiOdC9QP,V
UOhJ'T
fA 1 Ht-L «*u,u I
VA) trx» -x-ii. (a Twt t.<M
e Ml KM te
ir  )»' .,11 
> ISA . rA ■ r>r 
#eqpi.,}ar0qtgpiwj*r,
WB61
DAiJ&ERneiP WAS pROPLeiw S 3  
SWJ3H, feTUPiP AS HE |s.,.pUT T 
Ro&srns I* fioiNd to  w  a  ’t(X)(in 
" ^ IV . ‘‘‘fTTOCftACkl
m
now CAN I  TELL th e )  
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Weekend Open House Featured 
Unusual New Winfield Home
SI b
Oi s e  o f  t h e  
o f  e l r c U ' U ' i t y  \ \  i i  
l i . e  iio-.v A.  T .  "h i i i S i  
. In m e  a t  tv Ui iK'  Sd
IS'. I U : t : ;  t U U !  o f  t i ie 
m a d e  i n  d u t U i g  a i u t  
Koi . ia ' i  a : I i l  ■' iii’*-'') hoi i . - i
' n i l s  i f s u i i - t s i ' c  a t  2 .:J0  p  i u
t t d !  l e  O e r U m i ; c . d ! v  p i n i f i e d ,  . ’o n t j m u n g  u n t i l  b i m d u y  ........... - ^
I , ,,, , ,, i ,, i,,„ t h e  home has at l e a s t  o n e  and
'* ‘ ' , ‘ ‘ u  I , I-  I , V' i .  h , , , .  II i n o s t i v  l \ s o  d o u b l e  e l e c l i i c a l  o u t -
V i s i t o t s  b r o . v . - i i m  t h i o i u i l l  t h e  H u i U i e r  ( m u t u i i  t ,  J o n n s i u > t e d .
a l l-d fc tr ie  home, t ru e  reality. Tne kitchen wails,-.other original idea.
(Wr the weekend for example, a re  “ bugged'* with ' 'Use new Sigh Kobayashi home
■ begUitimg F tulay  seven separate outU-t,s for plug- j... vi.-itois tin;
uiilil 8 W p.m. and iu ap[diance‘i, and othei devices, when q u a i i tu d  lepre-
veil-.In addition, each outside wall ot j, ,, jitjuves will be on iuind to an
.,vver the nue.stions ol tiie lutei
, , , 1 v> 1 , ni . st i t w U O U D i e i e u i e i u o  . ,
H1J4 l l uu i i jh l u’ J it'l uiUi Jl I - jDtUlSL'U I t '
:i()!ue will be tre.ited With a eon- of Wiutield, woikuig from a '
-tant flow of imnfied air, a fea- eu'tom-de.-igncd liouse plan, has :, th e  popularit.v U  tie lu w (.o t
.........................  - eoiislructed a Iwme of unusual and beam  coiistructuin style is
u i i i  v r i ' i i v  P lt« IPO S\LS  design and iim<iue advunlage.s. .evident here, tixi m  this iieiv 
\U I  L S l l  DV P lt0 I*05 .\  S> U1-,lance, tlie heat- ru n d v ty p e  bungalow. Instead of
KLAl*.\ L IM I  LU. ..iala>a accompli-h-,solid walls or ceilings, each
lAFi —the  p rune  iiunisters ot mean.s of electric co i lsdna ia  rc«m is iiartially bl> .ked
M a h a  bu ilt ' in to  the ceiling of every 'o ff  with a t trac t ive  sheathing
Ugieed tl) t.ie ... ttiiig 1 1 ' p:ach r o o m ’ s  t e m p e r a tu re ;Mipixirted and decorated by so-
workuig party b ‘^  ,,, p,. an individual; lid beam  pillars o r  roof dividers
’T  t \ . r w  m erge  w i t h a n d  heat flows even- 'm ak ing  the whole house appear  
f l t r S .  " r ^ o i m  lta t im ie id  ly downward at a prcnletormla-lnmch^m^^^^^^ than the
S k u  ' M x U r * l t o L m n " ' - m d ^  the K obayadii; A timquc fireplace dominates
P r  me Minister Let Kuan Y e w  home are  somewhat different, dhe living rcxmi and an e.xtra-
todav disclo.sed tho two m et be- ttw. U iey make plugRing
hind closed d.xns. tclevi.sion set in any place a ing a iea  in the kitclitn is an-
W l l . L  T . A K E  B A S S
DAM.ASCl'S 'A P i Mecca 
: li.iu.i r e pi o r I e d the Sauut 
|.\r,d>'i.m tvi.invdl .d m inisters  to- 
' liay e t t im arked  tlu‘ iievess.u y 
if'.ir.vls to t a k e  over the U.S. 
n iud iian  au- b.mc when Us 
agteemeiU evpue.s withm the 
next MX month.', ' the  move ai>- 
(H-aied t.» l>e fu ither evidence 
that tlie I '  S. - S .U id l • Araburn 
iig rtem ent over the base  would 
ni.it be renewed.
BELLS WILL TOLL
P A R I S  l A P i - A U  t h e  church  
t ' e l l s  in P . i l l s  Vv ill pt. , d  t t i lUgi l t  
t o  m u i k  t h e  U t i l  u u m v e r s a r y  t d  
this eapU.il'.s l l l -el  vitlon tioiU 
'N.i.'i n c c u p a t u i n .
Enjoy the Beauty  
and Picture Fidelity
O F TH IS S IR IK IN G  NFW
®  R C A \ i  C T O R  @
MAT SAYS 'WELCOME TO ALL'
TJnusually devignfd. a i l -  
I 'iec tnc  tioine shown iilx)ve is 
being opened to the public 
thi -s  weekend at Winfield, 
pu ll t  by Gordon P. Johnson 
of Winfield for A. T. "Sigh" 
Kobayashi, this pxi.st - and- 




HAVANA (A P)—Fidel Ca.stro 
T uesday  night called “ contcmpt- 
tolc" the flight from Cuba of 
doctors, professors and other in- 
tellectual-s since he took ixrvver.,
The Cuban prime mini.ster: 
told the closing session of a n a ­
tional congress of w ri ters  and 
arti.sts;
“ But while som e d ese r t  the 
university, the schools a rc  be­
ing filled by wave.s—by tens of 
thousands — of revolutionary 
youngsters who a re  c reating  the 
generations of technicians and 
professionals of the revolution."
' i^C arm da was Brita in’s third- 
t a rg e s t  cus tom er for rad io  and 
electronic components in 19G0.
fci i t i i l  e s  
Cupt.T
w ate r—ail 
electricity,
: u c h  o r i g i i u d  
p u r i f i e d  a i r  
i i c c u m p l i . ' h e d  
U t h e r  u n i q u e
I un -  
a n d  
b v  
f e a -
I ture.s ave 
: 2:3U p m 
, ginning 
' day.
on display from 
until 8:00 ii.m. be- 
F iiday tlirough Sun-
The New Kobayashi Home
features vyorld-famous
2 3  " TELEVISION




You Must See Ih c  New
HYDROPURE WATER STERILIZER 
and WATER FILTER
In ih e  New Kohujiislii lioine
Supplied and Installed by
MODERN SANITATION
LIMITF.D
3328 30th Street —  Vernon —  I’hone L I 2-5932
M'CLARY t f  EASY
________APPLIANCES________
•  New "Gold Seal 62' 
Chassis
•  P icture Stabilizer 
Circuits
•  Automatic Channel 
Equalizer
•  23’’ "Full  P ic tu re ’’ 
Screen
•  Two-Speaker Bal­
anced Fidelity FM 
Sound
•  All Range Tone 
Control
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More P ar t icu la r  People Demand
Sigh Kobayashi
ELECTRICzYL SERVICES
Phone RO 6-2500 Winfield, B.C.
RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR 
AUTOMATIC WASHER and DRYER
ASK 1 H E FACTO RY  REPRH SFN TA TIV E ABOUT
SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE VALUES
Sales - Installalion -  Service by
WiN-CENTRE RADIO & ELECTRIC
Hwy. 97 at Beaver Lake R d. W IN FIELD  Phone R O  6-2500
SEE and H E A R  this BE.AUTIFUL SET
at the Kobayashi
OPEN HOUSE
A Factory Representative Will Be On H and 
To Answer Your Queries.
WIN-CENTRE
RADIO and ELECTRIC
HW Y. 97, W IN W IELD PHONE RO  6-2500
Bring the Family and Enjoy a Pleasant. . .
A  D ividend In Better Living . . .
An ALL-ELECTRIC Home
Sigh Kobayashi will enjoy all the bcncfit.s of 
FULL HOUSEPOWER APPLIANCE CONDITIONING 
PLANNED LIGHTING
to get tho most out of life 
get the m ost  out of E lectr ic ity .
Kelowna Electrical Service League
FRIDAY - SA T U R D A Y  - SU N D A Y  -  2 : 3 0  p.m. - 8 : 0 0  p.m.
See this beautiful, 3 -bedroom , p o s t-a n d -b e a m  
cus tom -des igned . Ranch-Style  Bungalow
LOCATED on HIGHWAY 97 at the corner of BEAVER LAKE Rd. in WINFIELD
This outstanding home was built for Mr. A. T. “ Sigh”
Kobayashi of Winfield. It is an all-elcctiic home featuring
electronically purified air and water in the striking post-and-
bcam construction style. Mr. Kobayashi wanted something
unique in design and builder (iordon .1. Johnson has succeed­
ed in producing a home of unusual dimensions, yet practical
and spacious.
You are invited to  brow se through Mr. 
Kobayashi's new  home any time betw een 
2 :30  p.m. and 8 p.m., Friday, Saturday or
^iirv flav / A n iiA lif iP f l  rP iY rp < ;p n t;iti \ /P  \A/ill h p
Another Custom-Built Home Constructed By
GORDON P. JOHNSON
R .R . I  W I N F IE L D  P h o n e  R O 6 - 2 7 9 0
Winner of the 1 9 6 0  National Housing Design Council Award
Sunday. A qualified representative will be 
on hand lo answ er your questions about 
construction and the many modern electrical 
innovations which m ake this home o u ts tand ­
ing in every way.
"Okanagan Sunshine"
(Elec tric  Coiling Heating)
A N hW  IDEA  IN  HEATING  
was proudly supplied by
D. PITMAN & CO. LTD.
Peachland, B.C. Phone PO 7-2244
GOUGH & CO. LTD.
1447 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2000
Supplied the
1 LIG H TIN G  FIX TU R ES —  W IRING SUPPLIES 
PRO G RESS ELEC TR O N IC  DUCTLESS 
RA N G E HOOD.
“C E R T IF IE D ” REA D Y -M IX  C O N C R I.TE 
w;is supplied by
Ki'IX )W N A
READY-MIX CONCRETE
LIT).
1 131 Fills St. —- Phone PO 2-2211
(il Nl R A F 1 XCAVATTNG AND G R A DING  
was completed by
R. J. WILKINSON
Irrigntlon — Prii lnage -— Doineiitic Water Systems 
Septic Tanks -  Gas and Sewer Lines
1860 Princess Slreel, KELOWNA —  PO 2-3162
ROOITNG 
Supplied iiiul Applied by
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3356
M ILI.W ORK, GLASS and G LA Z IN G  
supplied by
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
455 Sinllii Ave. !’<) 2-2816
l.U M B ER . BU II.D IN G MATEIUAI-S 
and H A RDW ARE 
for tiiis beautiful home .supplied by
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
I Wc arc pleased and proud lo have fiirni.shcdI M r. ’ Sigli" Kobayiishi’s new home with . . .
I o  C U S iO M  S IY IJ .D  D R A PEU m S 
I « ( ARPI TIN G ® I-URNITURI-: A< <T SSORIES
I W hy Not Let Un Fiirnif.h Yo\ir Ilu ine?
TWO VAIIDS TO SERVE YOU 
13.15 W afer SI. —  PO 2-2066 |
C orner Vernon R d. nnd Clenicni PO 2-3208
RITCHIE BROS.
Phone PO 2-3045
